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“Without a phylogenetic context, taxonomy loses its value as a record of biological 

information” (Vilgalys & Hibbett, 1993) 
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SUMMARY 

The division Ascomycota (Fungi) contains a large number of taxa known to 

reproduce only asexually by the formation of conidia or other non-motile propagules 

produced by mitotic cellular devisions. They are called anamorphic, mitosporic, 

asexual or conidial fungi and their sporulating structures exhibit a striking diversity of 

morphological and developmental features that has been traditionally used to identify 

and classify them. Ecologically, they are ubiquitous in ecosystems and able to 

colonize a wide range of niches and microhabitats but particularly they are often 

found associated with plant debris in different stages of decay. Compared with 

anamorphic species of economic importance, saprobic anamorphs of ascomycetous 

affinities are in general poorly studied. Phylogenetic relationships are unknown for 

many of them and they are still largely underrepresented in the current phylogenetic 

classification system of Fungi. Their outstanding diversity is currently underexplored 

and many morphologically defined anamorphic taxa are still awaiting taxonomic 

reassessment in the light of molecular approaches. The increasing usage of 

molecular markers combined with robust statistical methods has allowed their 

phylogenetic affinities to be revealed and to gradually incorporate many of them into 

the different taxonomic groups of the division Ascomycota. However, the 

phylogenetic placement and taxonomic status of a large number of saprobic taxa 

remain unresolved due to the lack of DNA sequence data. 

The present dissertation aims to explore the rich but understudied diversity of 

those anamorphic fungi traditionally known as hyphomycetes that inhabit dead plant 

debris. It consists of five publications in which a polyphasic approach integrating 

morphological, developmental, cultural and molecular data was used to incorporate 

novel or incertae sedis taxa within Ascomycota and to make more sound decisions 

regarding their taxonomic status. Specific objectives include: 1. the collection, 

isolation and morphological characterization of selected anamorphic fungi 

representing putative new or interesting taxa of uncertain phylogenetic placement; 2. 

the generation of novel DNA sequence data to infer their phylogenetic relationships 

and to resolve their taxonomic affinities within Ascomycota; 3. the testing of any 

previously available morphologically based hypotheses on their putative position, 

generic placement or relationships with teleomorphic, pleomorphic or other 
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anamorphic taxa; and 4. the determination of their generic validity, monophyly and 

taxonomic boundaries using molecular data and phylogenetic analyses methods. 

Materials studied in these five projects consisted of specimens collected 

during field work carried out by the author or collaborators in different countries 

including USA, the Czech Republic and Panama between the years 2014 and 2017. 

The target substrates were dead leaves of different palm trees, dead wood and bark 

of pines and twigs or stems of unknown shrubs and woody vines that are all known 

to harbor a rich saprobic mycobiota. Putative novelties or anamorphic taxa with 

unknown or poorly studied phylogenetic affinities were selected for further 

morphological and molecular investigation. Dried herbarium specimens from 

Belgium, Cuba, India and the United Kingdom deposited in international herbaria 

(IMI, MUCL, PRC) were examined for comparison with fresh material. 

Micromorphological studies were based on fungal structures observed on natural 

substrate, herbarium specimens and in culture. Detailed descriptions including 

morphological, developmental and cultural features were made along with line 

drawing illustrations and photographs. Voucher specimens, types and living cultures 

were deposited in international herbaria (BPI, ILLS, PRC, PMA) and culture 

collections (CBS, CCF). In all cases genomic DNA was extracted from cultures and 

PCR amplification followed by Sanger sequencing was carried out according to 

protocols used at the author or collaborators' institutions. Relevant molecular 

markers usually used in fungal phylogenetic studies such as the nrITS region, the 

D1/D2 domains of the nrLSU and fragments of protein-coding genes such as -TUB, 

RPB2 and TEF1- were used. Newly obtained DNA sequence data were analyzed 

following a standard phylogenetic analysis pipeline. Sequences were subjected to 

BLAST searches in GenBank to first assess their identity. Datasets were assembled 

and aligned using algorithms in softwares such as MUSCLE or MAFFT. Phylogenetic 

relationships were reconstructed by character-based methods such as Maximum 

Likelihood and Bayesian inference using computer programs such as RAxML, 

MEGA or MrBayes. 

In Delgado et al. (2017), the phylogenetic placement of the saprobic 

anamorph Ernakulamia cochinensis in Ascomycota was revealed for the first time 

based on a specimen collected on rotten leaves of Astrocaryum standleyanum 

(Arecaceae) in Panama. Multigene phylogenetic analyses of DNA sequence data 

belonging to the ITS, LSU and the -TUB genes suggest that E. cochinensis belongs 
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to the family Tetraplosphaeriaceae within the order Pleosporales (Dothideomycetes). 

This placement was supported by additional molecular data from a second isolate 

that originated in Japan. An existing morphologically based hypothesis suggesting 

that E. cochinensis has appendiculate conidia similar to some members of 

Tetraplosphaeriaceae was confirmed by molecular data. The Panamanian specimen 

was compared with an isotype from India and determined to be conspecific. Further 

evidence of relatedness was found by placing their conidia in sodium hypochlorite 

solutions. Bleached conidia revealed the presence of internal hyphal structures 

similar to those found in members of related genera in Tetraplosphaeriaceae. 

Ernakulamia was supported as a distinct genus within the family by conidial 

morphology and DNA sequence data. Molecular data also rejected previous generic 

placements within the unrelated Petrakia (Melannomataceae, Pleosporales) or the 

distant Piricauda (Capnodiales, Dothideomycetes). 

In Delgado & Miller (2017), a new saprobic species of Taeniolella discovered 

on the petiole of a dead leaf of Sabal palmetto (Arecaceae) in Florida, USA was 

proposed and described. The fungus differed from morphologically similar species of 

Taeniolella in several respects that warranted the introduction of a new taxon named 

T. sabalicola to accommodate it. Phylogenetic analyses based on nuclear ribosomal

DNA sequence data suggested that the fungus is distinct from Taeniolella species

with available molecular data and showed affinities with members of

Sordariomycetidae (Ascomycota) but its ordinal or familial position within the

subclass remained uncertain. Molecular data also confirmed the highly polyphyletic

status of Taeniolella within the class Sordariomycetes with species scattered across

the subclasses Sordariomycetidae and Hypocreomycetidae. These results indicate

that the genus is in need of extensive reassessment. Moreover, the generic type T.

exilis was recently placed within the family Kirschsteiniotheliaceae in the distant

class Dothideomycetes (Ertz et al. 2016). Therefore, T. sabalicola does not belong to

Taeniolella s. str. and should be eventually reclassified in a new or different genus.

However, most saprobic species of Taeniolella still lack molecular data and their

phylogenetic relationships remain uncertain. Based on the rather preliminary

knowledge about affinities of taeniolella-like taxa a broad generic concept was

momentarily adopted to accommodate T. sabalicola until more data become

available.
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In Delgado et al. (2018), the taxonomic status and phylogenetic placement of 

the saprobic anamorph Sporidesmium pachyanthicola were revisited based on a 

specimen collected on a dead leaf of Sabal palmetto (Arecaceae) in Florida, USA. 

The fungus was formerly placed within the broadly defined family 

Teratosphaeriaceae in Capnodiales (Dothideomycetes). Our phylogenetic analyses 

based on ITS-LSU sequence data combined with a broad taxon sampling at family 

level suggest that the fungus is instead a member of the sister family Extremaceae. 

This placement is distant from the family Sporidesmiaceae in Sordariomycetes 

including species of the genus Sporidesmium s. str. and therefore the new generic 

name Castanedospora was introduced to accommodate S. pachyanthicola. The 

fungus was epitypified with the Florida specimen in the absence of a preserved ex-

type living culture and the depauperated state of the holotype material originated 

from neighboring Cuba. A hypothetical relationship between Castanedospora and 

another sporidesmium-like capnodiaceous anamorph named Sporidesmajora 

pennsylvaniensis was tested using the newly generated molecular data. Despite 

their ordinal placement in Capnodiales and strong morphological resemblance in 

culture they were not congeneric but phylogenetically distant and the latter was 

recovered for the first time as a member of the capnodiaceous family 

Phaeothecoidiellaceae. 

In Koukol et al. (2018), five new species of the anamorphic genus 

Hermatomyces were proposed and described from rotten twigs and dead stems of 

various plants collected in Panama. They were named Hermatomyces bifurcatus, H. 

constrictus, H. megasporus, H. sphaericoides and H. verrucosus. All these novel 

taxa were supported by molecular data in addition to distinct morphological features. 

Previously described species such as H. tucumanensis, H. reticulatus and H. 

sphaericus were also identified. Phylogenetic analyses of nuclear ribosomal (ITS-

LSU) and protein coding genes ( -TUB, RPB2, TEF1- ) sequence data placed all 

species within the monophyletic family Hermatomycetaceae (Pleosporales, 

Dothideomycetes) comprising so far the single genus Hermatomyces. This is the first 

comprehensive study of Hermatomyces in the Neotropics in which the phylogenetic 

placement of H. tucumanensis, the generic type, was assessed for the first time 

using molecular data and based on three representative specimens. A critical 

overview of ten other Hermatomyces species not found in Panama was provided. A 

new combination named H. reticulatus was proposed and four previously described 
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taxa were reduced to synonyms based on morphological and molecular evidence for 

a total of sixteen accepted species within the genus. In addition to traditional 

phylogenetic analysis methods, species delimitation in Hermatomyces was tested for 

the first time using species-tree estimation under a coalescent model. This approach 

has been rarely applied in studies of saprobic anamorphs and novel insights into the 

evolution of the genus such as evidence of incomplete lineage sorting and possibly 

hybridization events on a few species with incongruent tree topologies was obtained. 

The peculiar morphology and consistent monophyly of accepted Hermatomyces 

species supported the recognition of the family as a well delimited monophyletic 

taxon within Pleosporales. 

In Delgado et al. (2019), a new species of Septonema discovered on woody 

debris of Pinus spp. in the USA and the Czech Republic was proposed and 

described. The fungus is morphologically distinct from previously described species 

and therefore a novel taxon named S. lohmanii was introduced to accommodate it. 

Multigene phylogenetic analyses using LSU and TEF1-  sequence data 

suggested that both collections are conspecific despite their disjunct distribution and 

belong within the order Mytilinidiales (Dothideomycetes). This is the first time a 

septonema-like anamorph is linked to Mytilinidiales in a phylogenetic framework 

using molecular data and its placement fully agreed with previous cultural or 

circumstantial evidence of their relatedness. Molecular data were also generated 

from a putative strain of S. secedens, the generic type, in order to elucidate its 

systematic position and to test the hypothesis whether our fungus belongs within 

Septonema s. str. The strain was placed within the family Venturiaceae (Venturiales, 

Dothideomycetes) but morphological examination of the corresponding herbarium 

specimen, however, revealed that it belongs to the different species S. fasciculare for 

which a phylogenetic placement was resolved for the first time. The phylogenetic 

status of the generic type remained inconclusive preventing any generic 

redispositions and the current broad concept of Septonema was momentarily 

adopted until fresh collections and further molecular data become available. If the 

position of the generic type outside Mytilinidiales is confirmed then S. lohmanii may 

be accommodated in a novel genus. The disparate phylogenetic positions of these 

Septonema species within Dothideomycetes confirmed the polyphyletic nature of the 

genus and the need for an extensive taxonomic reassessment. 
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In the present dissertation, molecular phylogenetics is confirmed as the tool of 

choice for resolving relationships in novel or incertae sedis anamorphic fungi 

inhabiting plant debris. It allows to fully incorporate them in Ascomycota and to 

provide a foundation for better taxonomic decisions on their classification. The lack 

of DNA sequence data is currently the main challenge hampering their complete 

integration and study in a molecular-based taxonomic framework. Efforts should be 

focused on recollecting and isolating them in order to generate novel molecular data 

and to harness their unique biology for future phylogenetic, mitogenomic and 

phylogenomic studies. Once recollected, the validity of morphologically 

circumscribed genera and species will need to be tested in order to delimit more 

natural taxa. This will be a daunting task considering that there are more than 1500 

described genera of anamorphic Ascomycota representing thousands of species. 

Large and polyphyletic genera such as Taeniolella, Sporidesmium and Septonema, 

partially treated in this work and containing mostly saprobic species of obscure 

affinities, are in need of further attention. Many anamorphic novelties are also 

expected to be discovered worldwide based on the recent estimates of fungal 

diversity ranging from 2.2 to 3.8 million species thought to exist in contrast with the 

more or less currently known 140,000 species of Fungi (Hawksworth & Lücking, 

2017; Lücking & Hawksworth, 2018). Mycological surveys with emphasis on 

recollection and isolation should therefore continue in relatively well explored areas 

of North America and Europe but also in underexplored tropical countries where 

many anamorphs are still awaiting discovery and many others still lack DNA 

sequence data. In order to stabilize the application of names of anamorphic taxa 

careful epitypification or neotypification procedures based on sequenced specimens 

should be implemented. The increasing availability of genome-scale data due to their 

decreasing costs will make well-documented specimens and isolates of critical 

importance in the ongoing transition from analyzing small datasets with a few loci to 

analyzing whole genomes and the consequent impact in future phylogenetic and 

taxonomic studies of the group. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Die Abteilung Ascomycota (Pilze) enthält eine große Anzahl von Taxa die sich 

nur ungeschlechtlich reproduzieren, indem sie Konidien oder andere nicht 

bewegliche, durch mitotische Zellteiling erzeugte, Propagula bilden. Sie werden als 

anamorphe, mitosporische, asexuelle oder konidiale Pilze bezeichnet. Ihre 

sporulierenden Strukturen weisen eine bemerkenswerte Vielfalt an morphologischen 

und entwicklungsbedingten Merkmalen auf, die traditionell zur Identifizierung und 

Klassifizierung verwendet wurden. Ökologisch gesehen sind sie allgegenwärtig und 

in der Lage, eine Vielzahl von Nischen und Habitaten zu besiedeln. Insbesondere 

werden sie häufig in Verbindung mit Pflanzenresten in verschiedenen Stadien des 

Verfalls gefunden. Im Vergleich zu anamorphen Arten von wirtschaftlicher 

Bedeutung sind saprophytische, anamorphe Ascomycenten im Allgemeinen schlecht 

untersucht. Die phylogenetischen Beziehungen sind für viele von ihnen unbekannt 

und im gegenwärtigen phylogenetischen Klassifikationssystem der Pilze immer noch 

weitgehend unterrepräsentiert. Ihre herausragende Vielfalt ist derzeit noch wenig 

erforscht, und viele morphologisch definierte anamorphe Taxa warten noch auf eine 

taxonomische Neubewertung aufgrund molekularer Ansätze. Die zunehmende 

Verwendung molekularer Marker in Kombination mit robusten statistischen 

Methoden hat es ermöglicht, ihre phylogenetischen Zusammenhänge aufzudecken 

und viele von ihnen schrittweise in die verschiedenen taxonomischen Gruppen der 

Division Ascomycota einzubeziehen. Dennoch bleibt die phylogenetische Platzierung 

und der taxonomische Status einer großen Anzahl von saproben Taxa aufgrund 

mangelder DNA-Sequenzen ungelöst.  

Die vorliegende Dissertation untersucht die reiche, aber wenig erforschte 

Vielfalt jener anamorphen Pilze, die traditionell als Hyphomyceten bekannt sind und 

tote Pflanzenreste besiedeln. Sie besteht aus fünf Veröffentlichungen mit 

mehrphasigem Ansatz, der morphologische, entwicklungsbezogene, kulturelle und 

molekulare Daten einbezieht. Dies ermöglicht eine solide Entscheiding zu treffen 

bezüglich der Bestimmung und Integration von neuer oder Incertae Sedis Taxa in 

der Abteilung Ascomycota. Spezifische Ziele sind: 1. Sammlung, Isolierung und 

morphologische Charakterisierung anamorpher Arten mit unsicherer phylogentischer 

Einordnung die entweder potentiell neue oder interessante Taxa representieren; 2. 

Entschlüsselung neuer DNA-Sequenzen, um ihre phylogenetischen 
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Zusammenhänge herauszufinden und ihre taxonomischen Beziehungen innerhalb 

von Ascomycota zu lösen; 3. Überprüfung von Platzierungen oder 

verwandschaftlicher Beziehungen zwischen teleomorphen, pleomorphen oder 

anderen anamorphen Taxa die aufgrund verfügbarer morphologischen 

Eigenschaften gemacht wurden; und 4. Bestimmung und Bestätigung ihrer 

monophilen und taxonomischen Grenzen unter Verwendung molekularer Ergebnisse 

und phylogenetischer Analysemethoden. 

Die Materialien, die in diesen fünf Projekten untersucht wurden, bestanden 

aus Proben, die von den Autoren oder von Mitarbeitern in verschiedenen Ländern, 

einschließlich USA, der Tschechischen Republik und Panama, zwischen den Jahren 

2014 und 2017 gesammelt wurden. Die Zielsubstrate waren abgestorbene Blätter 

verschiedener Palmen, totes Holz und Rinde von Kiefern und Zweige oder Stängel 

unbekannter Sträucher und holziger Reben mit reicher saprober Mykobiota. Für 

weitere morphologische und molekulare Untersuchungen wurden potentiell neue 

oder anamorphe Taxa mit unbekannten oder schlecht untersuchten 

phylogenetischen Beziehungen ausgewählt. Getrocknete Herbariumproben aus 

Belgien, Kuba, Indien und Großbritanien, die in internationalen Herbarien (IMI, 

MUCL, PRC) deponiert waren, wurden zum Vergleich mit frischem Material 

untersucht. Mikromorphologische Untersuchungen basierten auf Strukturen, die auf 

natürlichem Substrat, Herbariumproben und in Kultur beobachtet wurden. Detaillierte 

Beschreibungen einschließlich morphologischer Eignschaften während der 

Entwicklung und in Kultur wurden mit Zeichnungen und Fotografien dokumentiert. 

Belegexemplare, -typen und lebende Kulturen wurden in internationalen Herbarien 

(BPI, ILLS, PRC, PMA) und Kultursammlungen (CBS, CCF) hinterlegt. Von allen 

Materialien wurde von Mitarbeitern des Autoren oder der Koautoren genomische 

DNA aus Kulturen extrahiert und eine PCR-Amplifikation durchgeführt gefolgt von 

Sanger-Sequenzierung gemäß etablierter Protokollen. Relevante molekulare Marker, 

die üblicherweise in phylogenetischen Untersuchungen von Pilzen verwendet 

werden, wie die nrITS-Region, die D1/D2-Domänen der nrLSU und Fragmente von 

Protein-kodierenden Genen wie -TUB, RPB2 und TEF1- , wurden verwendet. Neu 

erhaltene DNA-Sequenzdaten wurden nach standardmäßigen phylogenetischen 

Methoden analysiert. Sequenzen wurden zunächst mithilfe des Suchprogramms 

BLAST mit GenBank Einträgen verglichen um ihre Identität zu bestimmen. 

Datensätze wurden dann mithilfe von Algorithmen in Softwareprogrammen wie zum 
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Beispiel MUSCLE oder MAFFT zusammengestellt und abgeglichen. Zuletzt wurden 

die phylogenetischen Beziehungen aufgrund Maximum Likelihood und Bayesian 

Inference unter Verwendung von Computerprogrammen wie RAxML, MEGA oder 

MrBayes rekonstruiert. 

In Delgado et al. (2017) wurde die phylogenetische Einordnung des saproben 

Anamorphs Ernakulamia cochinensis in Ascomycota zum ersten Mal anhand einer 

Probe etabliert, die auf faulen Blättern von Astrocaryum standleyanum (Arecaceae) 

in Panama gesammelt wurde. Multigene phylogenetische Analysen von DNA-

Sequenzdaten der Gene ITS, LSU und -TUB legen nahe, dass E. cochinensis zur 

Familie der Tetraplosphaeriaceae innerhalb der Ordnung Pleosporales 

(Dothideomyceten) gehört. Diese Platzierung wurde durch zusätzliche molekulare 

Daten eines zweiten Isolats aus Japan unterstützt. Eine bestehende morphologisch 

begründete Hypothese, die nahe legt, dass E. cochinensis appendikuläre Konidien 

aufweist, ähnlich wie einige andere Mitglieder der Tetraplosphaeriaceae, wurde 

durch molekulare Daten bestätigt. Das panamaische Exemplar wurde mit einem 

Isotyp aus Indien verglichen und als spezifisch befunden. Ein weiterer Hinweis auf 

verwandtschaftliche Beziehungen wurde durch Behandlung der Konidien mit 

Natriumhypochloritlösungen gefunden. Gebleichte Konidien zeigten das 

Vorhandensein innerer Hyphenstrukturen, die denen von anderen Mitgliedern der 

Tetraplosphaeriaceae ähnelten. Ernakulamia wurde durch konidiale Morphologie 

und DNA-Sequenzdaten als eigenständige Gattung innerhalb der Familie eingestuft. 

Molekulare Daten wiesen eine frühere Einordnung innerhalb der nicht verwandten 

Petrakia (Melannomataceae, Pleosporales) oder der entfernten Piricauda 

(Capnodiales, Dothideomycetes) zurück. 

In Delgado & Miller (2017) wurde eine neue saprobe Taeniolella-Art 

vorgeschlagen und beschrieben, die am Stiehl eines toten Blattes von Sabal 

palmetto (Arecaceae) in Florida, USA, entdeckt wurde. Der Pilz unterschied sich von 

morphologisch ähnlichen Taeniolella-Arten in mehrfacher Hinsicht, was die 

Einführung eines neuen Taxons namens, T. Sabalicola, rechtfertigte. 

Phylogenetische Analysen, die auf ribosomalen DNA-Sequenzen basieren, deuten 

darauf hin, dass sich der Pilz von anderen Taeniolella-Arten mit verfügbaren 

molekularer Informationen unterscheidet und mit Mitgliedern von Sordariomycetidae 

(Ascomycota) verwandt ist. Seine Position bezüglich Ordnung und Familie innerhalb 

der Unterklasse ist jedoch weiterhin ungewiss. Molekulare Daten bestätigten auch 
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den hochpolyphyletischen Status von Taeniolella in der Klasse der Sordariomyceten 

mit Arten, die über die Unterklassen Sordariomycetidae und Hypocreomycetidae 

verstreut sind. Diese Ergebnisse zeigen, dass die Gattung eine umfassenden 

Neubewertung benötigt. Darüber hinaus wurde der generische Typ T. exilis kürzlich 

in die Familie der Kirschsteiniotheliaceae in der weit entfernten Klasse der 

Dothideomyceten eingeordnet (Ertz et al. 2016). Daher gehört T. sabalicola nicht zu 

Taeniolella s. str. und müßte eigentlich in eine neue oder andere Gattung eingeornet 

werden. Den meisten saproben Arten von Taeniolella fehlen jedoch noch molekulare 

Daten, und ihre phylogenetischen Beziehungen bleiben ungewiss. Basierend auf 

dem eher vorläufigen Wissen über die verwandtschaftlichen Beziehungen von 

Taeniolella-ähnlichen Taxa wurde vorübergehend ein bestehendes generisches 

Konzept für T. sabalicola übernommen, bis weitere Daten verfügbar sind. 

In Delgado et al. (2018) wurden der taxonomische Status und die 

phylogenetische Einordnung der saproben anamorphen Art Sporidesmium 

pachyanthicola anhand eines Exemplars überprüft, das auf einem toten Blatt von 

Sabal palmetto (Arecaceae) in Florida, USA, gesammelt wurde. Der Pilz wurde 

früher in Capnodiales (Dothideomyceten) innerhalb der breit definierten Familie 

Teratosphaeriaceae eingeordnet. Unsere phylogenetischen Analysen basierend auf 

ITS-LSU-Sequenzen in Kombination mit einer breiten taxonomischen Probenahme 

hingegen legen nahe, dass der Pilz ein Mitglied der Schwesterfamilie Extremaceae 

ist. Diese Position ist von der Familie der Sporidesmiaceae in Sordariomyceten weit 

entfernt einschließlich Arten der Gattung Sporidesmium s. str. Deshalb wurde der 

neue Gattungsname Castanedospora eingeführt, um S. pachyanthicola 

einzubeziehen. Der Pilz von der Florida-Probe wurde in Abwesenheit einer 

konservierten Lebendkultur epitypifiziert, und das aus Kuba stammende 

Vergleichsmaterial war depauperiert. Eine hypothetische Vewandtschaft zwischen 

Castanedospora und einem anderen Sporidesmium-ähnlichen Anamorph der 

Ordnung Capnodiales namens Sporidesmajora pennsylvaniensis wurde unter 

Verwendung der neu ermittelten molekularen Daten getestet. Trotz ihrer ordinalen 

Platzierung in Capnodiales und starken morphologischen Ähnlichkeit in der Kultur 

waren sie nicht artverwandt, sondern phylogenetisch weit entfernt. Letztere wurde 

zum ersten Mal als Mitglied der Familie Phaeothecoidiellaceae innerhalb der 

Ordnung Capnodiales eingeordnet. 
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In Koukol et al. (2018) wurden fünf neue Arten der anamorphen Gattung 

Hermatomyces vorgeschlagen, die an faulen Zweigen und toten Stängeln 

verschiedener in Panama gesammelter Pflanzen isoliert wurden. Sie wurden 

Hermatomyces bifurcatus, H. constrictus, H. megasporus, H. sphaericoides und H. 

verrucosus genannt. Die Beschreibung der neuen Arten wurde zusätzlich zu 

morphologischen Merkmalen auch durch molekulare Daten gestützt. Zuvor 

beschriebene Arten wie H. tucumanensis, H. reticulatus und H. sphaericus wurden 

ebenfalls charakterisiert. Durch phylogenetische Analysen der Sequenzen von 

ribosomalen (ITS-LSU) und proteinkodierenden Gene ( -TUB, RPB2, TEF1- ) 

wurden alle Arten der monophyletischen Familie Hermatomycetaceae (Pleosporales, 

Dothideomycetes) zugeordnet, die bisher nur die Gattung Hermatomyces beinhaltet. 

Dies ist die erste umfassende Studie zu Hermatomyces in der Neotropis, bei der die 

phylogenetische Plazierung von H. tucumanensis, dem Holotypus, zum ersten Mal 

anhand molekularer Daten und anhand von drei repräsentativen Proben untersucht 

wurde. Es wurde ein kritischer Überblick über zehn andere in Panama nicht 

vorkommende Hermatomyces-Arten gegeben. Eine neue Kombination mit dem 

Namen H. reticulatus wurde vorgeschlagen, und vier zuvor beschriebene Taxa 

wurden auf der Grundlage von morphologischen und molekularen Nachweisen für 

insgesamt sechzehn akzeptierte Arten innerhalb der Gattung zu Synonymen 

reduziert. Zusätzlich zu den traditionellen phylogenetischen Analysemethoden wurde 

erstmals die Artenabgrenzung in Hermatomyces innerhalb des Stammbaums unter 

Verwendung eines Koaleszenzmodells getestet. Dieser Ansatz wurde in Studien zu 

saproben Anamorphen bisher nur selten angewendet. Es wurden neue Erkenntnisse 

über die Entwicklung der Gattung gewonnen, wie zum Beispiel Hinweise auf eine 

unvollständige Sortierung der Abstammungslinien und möglicherweise 

Hybridisierungsereignisse bei einigen Arten mit inkongruenten 

Stammbaumtopologien. Die besondere Morphologie und die konsequente 

Monophyse der akzeptierten Hermatomyces-Arten unterstützten die Anerkennung 

der Familie als gut abgegrenztes monophyletisches Taxon innerhalb von 

Pleosporales. 

In Delgado et al. (2019), wurde eine neue Septonema-Art, die auf Holzresten 

von Pinus spp. in den USA und in der Tschechischen Republik entdeckt wurde, 

vorgeschlagen und beschrieben. Der Pilz unterscheidet sich morphologisch von den 

zuvor beschriebenen Arten, weshalb ein neues Taxon namens S. lohmanii 
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eingeführt wurde. Multigene phylogenetische Analysen unter Verwendung von 

Sequenzdaten von LSU- und TEF1- -Genen legten nahe, dass beide Sammlungen 

trotz ihrer disjunkten Verteilung spezifisch sind und zur Ordnung Mytilinidiales 

(Dothideomycetes) gehören. Dies ist das erste Mal, dass ein Septonema-ähnlicher 

Anamorph mit Hilfe molekularer Ergebnisse zur Ordnung Mytilinidiales eingestuft 

wrude und die Einordnung auch vollständig mit bisher bekannten Kultur- und 

anderen traditionellen Beweismethoden übereinstimmt. Molekulare Daten wurden 

auch von einem S. secedens Isolat, dem Holotyp dieser Art, generiert, um seine 

systematische Position zu klären und die Hypothese zu testen, ob unser Pilz zu 

Septonema s. str. gehört. Der Stamm wurde in die Familie der Venturiaceae 

(Venturiales, Dothideomycetes) eingeordnet, aber die morphologische Untersuchung 

der entsprechenden Herbariumprobe ergab eine Zuordnung to der Art S. fasciculare, 

für die erstmals eine phylogenetische Plazierung bestimmt wurde. Der 

phylogenetische Status des Holotyps blieb unschlüssig welches eine Redisposition 

verhinderte. Die derzeitige Einordnung von Septonema wurde vorübergehend 

übernommen, bis neue Sammlungen und weitere molekulare Daten verfügbar sind. 

Wenn die Position des Holotyps außerhalb von Mytilinidiales bestätigt wird, kann S. 

lohmanii in einer neuen Gattung untergebracht werden. Die unterschiedlichen 

phylogenetischen Positionen dieser Septonema-Arten innerhalb von 

Dothideomyceten bestätigten die polyphyletische Natur der Gattung und die 

Notwendigkeit einer umfassenden taxonomischen Neubewertung. 

In der vorliegenden Dissertation wird die molekulare Phylogenetik als das 

Mittel der Wahl zur Bestimmung von verwandtschftlichen Beziehungen für neu 

entdeckte oder anamorphe Pilze, die Pflanzenreste bevölkern, bestätigt. Sie 

ermöglicht es, sie vollständig in Ascomycota zu integrieren und eine Grundlage für 

bessere taxonomische Entscheidungen über ihre Klassifizierung zu schaffen. Das 

Fehlen von DNA-Sequenzen ist derzeit die größte Herausforderung für die 

vollständige Integration und Untersuchung in einem molekularen taxonomischen 

Rahmen. Die Bemühungen sollten sich darauf konzentrieren, sie zu sammeln und zu 

isolieren, um neue molekulare Daten zu erhalten und ihre einzigartige Biologie für 

zukünftige phylogenetische, mitogenomische und phylogenomische Studien zu 

nutzen. Nach der Erfassung muss die Gültigkeit morphologisch beschriebener 

Gattungen und Arten geprüft und korrigiert werden. Dies ist eine herausfordernde 

Aufgabe, wenn man bedenkt, dass es mehr als 1500 beschriebene Gattungen 
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anamorpher Ascomycota gibt, die Tausende von Arten darstellen. Große 

polyphyletische Gattungen wie Taeniolella, Sporidesmium und Septonema, die 

teilweise in dieser Arbeit behandelt wurden und hauptsächlich saprobe Arten mit 

fragwürdigen verwandtschaftlichen Beziehungen enthalten, bedürfen weiterer 

Aufmerksamkeit. Die Neuentdeckung vieler anamorphen Arten ist zu erwarten 

aufgrund der jüngsten Schätzungen der Artenvielfalt von 2,2 bis 3,8 Millionen Pilzen 

im Gegensatz zu den derzeit mehr oder weniger bekannten 140.000 Pilzarten 

(Hawksworth & Lücking, 2017; Lücking & Hawksworth, 2018). Mykologische 

Untersuchungen mit Schwerpunkt auf Wiederentdeckung und Isolierung sollten 

daher in relativ gut erforschten Gebieten wie Nordamerika und Europa fortgesetzt 

werden. Sie sollten jedoch auch in untererforschten tropischen Ländern, in denen 

viele Anamorphe noch auf ihre Entdeckung warten und wo oft noch keine DNA-

Sequenzdaten vorliegen, stattfinden. Um die Anwendung von Namen anamorpher 

Taxa zu etablieren, sollten sorgfältige Epitypifizierungs- oder 

Neotypisierungsverfahren basierend auf sequenzierten Proben durchgeführt werden. 

Die zunehmende Verfügbarkeit von Genomischer Information aufgrund der 

sinkenden Kosten wird gut dokumentierte Proben und Isolate zum Schwepunkt 

dieser Gruppe machen für den Übergang von der Analyse kurzer Sequenzen zu 

Umfangreichen Analyse ganzer Genome und den daraus resultierenden 

Auswirkungen auf zukünftige phylogenetische und taxonomische Studien. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1. 1 General overview of the anamorphic Ascomycota

1.1.1 The filamentous Ascomycota: life cycle, pleomorphism and asexuality 
Ascomycota is the largest and most diverse division of the kingdom Fungi 

(Schoch et al. 2009). It currently comprises 6600 accepted genera with 

approximately 80000 species and an estimate of 1000-1500 new taxa introduced 

each year (Wijayawardene et al. 2017a, 2018). They are characterized by the 

presence of a specialized sac-like meiosporangium named the ascus in which 

sexually produced meiospores called ascospores are formed as a result of nuclear 

fusion immediately followed by meiosis. Most ascomycetes are filamentous or hyphal 

but others are unicellular, yeast-like or even capable of developing complex thalli by 

cell division as in the case of the class Laboulbeniomycetes. Together with their 

sister division Basidiomycota and the recently introduced Entorrhizomycota they 

form the subkingdom Dikarya defined by the putative synapomorphic character state 

of dikaryotic hyphae (Hibbett et al. 2007; Tedersoo et al. 2018). Three major 

phylogenetic lineages ranked as subdivisions have been resolved within Ascomycota 

(Kurtzman & Sugiyama, 2015). They are: the early diverging Taphrinomycotina, 

lacking ascogenous hyphae and including the plant parasitic Taphrina spp. and other 

fungi with yeast stages and without ascomata; the Saccharomycotina, lacking also 

ascomata and including ascomycetous yeasts reproducing asexually by budding 

such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the baker's yeast, and the Pezizomycotina. This 

is the largest subdivision accounting for more than 90% of all members of 

Ascomycota and including the vast majority of filamentous, ascoma-producing 

species, although dimorphic taxa capable of both yeast and filamentous growth at 

certain point in their life cycles also exist (Spatafora et al. 2006; Taylor et al. 2004). 

In filamentous ascomycetes belonging to Pezizomycotina the thallus consists 

of haploid, monokaryotic hyphae that grow and extend in the substrate forming the 

vegetative mycelium. Under specific conditions during their life cycle, vegetative 

hyphae differentiate and produce reproductive structures for either sexual or asexual 

reproduction or both (Fig. 1). In the case of heterothallic or self-incompatible species, 

two hyphae belonging to different mating types each one carrying genetically 
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compatible nuclei must meet to start the development of fruiting bodies or ascomata. 

This is in contrast to homothallic or self-compatible species in which every strain is 

able to complete the sexual cycle without a mating partner (Pöggeler et al. 2004). In 

many species of Ascomycota, dissimilar gametangia named female ascogonia and 

male antheridia differentiate and fuse by gametangiogamy once the ascomata 

primordium develops in a process in which the male nuclei move through a 

conjugation bridge toward the female nuclei. In other species of Ascomycota, 

fertilization occurs by spermatization when antheridia are not produced and a small 

immotile gamete with one haploid nucleus named spermatium fuses with a receptive 

hypha (Piepenbring, 2015). Fertilization is followed by a short dikaryotic phase in 

which different nuclei associated in pairs called dikarya are present in ascogenous 

hyphae. Nuclei of a dikaryon fuse by karyogamy in the ascus mother cell and form a 

diploid nucleus. This one immediately divides by meiosis resulting in four haploid 

nuclei which number is often doubled to eight by an additional mitotic division in an 

endogenous development leading to the production of mature asci and the free-cell 

formation of ascospores inside them. Besides sexual reproduction, most 

Ascomycota also reproduce asexually by haploid spores named conidia. They are 

generated by mitosis and may be produced exogenously on specialized hyphae 

named conidiophores or enclosed within asexual fruiting bodies named conidiomata. 

Ascomycetes reproducing by more than one independent kind of spores or 

propagules organically connected to each other throughout their life cycles are called 

pleomorphic (Hennebert, 1987). The terms anamorph and teleomorph have been 

applied to their asexual and sexually reproductive states, respectively, while the term 

holomorph refers to the whole fungal life cycle with all its manifested or potential 

expressions (Hennebert & Weresub, 1977; Reynolds, 1993; Weresub & Hennebert, 

1979). Karyological terms such as mitotic or meiotic have also been applied to these 

states to describe spores that are formed as a result of mitotic or meiotic divisions 

during asexual or sexual reproduction, respectively (Sutton, 1993). Pleomorphism is 

a diverse condition in Fungi and particularly in Ascomycota. Reynolds (1993) 

considered three basic life cycles when referring to holomorph diversity: the 

pleomorphic holomorph, known from both sexual and asexual states, the meiotic  

holomorph known only from its sexual reproductive state, and the mitotic holomorph 

known only from its asexual state. Besides the duality anamorph-teleomorph, 

Hennebert (1987) recognized an extra level of pleomorphy named pleoanamorphy 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a typical life cycle in Pezizomycotina. A. Ascus mother cell. C. 
Crozier. E. Endospore formation. H. Ascogenous hypha. K! Karyogamy. M! Meiosis. M. Mitosis. P! 
Plasmogamy. T. Trichogyne. Modified from Piepenbring (2015). 

represented by two or more distinct anamorphs called synanamorphs coexisting and 

recognized separately. These different reproductive states of pleomorphic 

Ascomycota may develop side by side and a connection between them can be made 

in nature or in culture media. However, they commonly occur and mature at different 

times or on different substrates, being often discovered or described independently 
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making a link between them difficult or impossible to establish using only 

morphology-based methods (Gams, 2013; Seifert et al. 2011). Moreover, most 

members of Ascomycota, particularly within the subdivision Pezizomycotina, 

frequently reproduce by asexual or clonal means to the point that a large number of 

them are known only by their asexual states. They are called anamorphic, 

mitosporic, asexual, imperfect or conidial fungi, Fungi Anamorphici or more 

traditionally deuteromycetes. The group is the focus of the present dissertation and 

as a whole includes all those fungal taxa disseminated by propagules not formed 

from cells where meiosis has occurred (Kirk et al. 2008). 

The most common type of asexual propagule is the conidium but others are 

also derived from unspecialized vegetative mycelium and produced by fragmentation 

or budding in the case of dimorphic species (Alexopoulos et al. 1996). Conidia have 

dispersal and survival functions in ascomycete life cycles allowing dissemination and 

restart of an individual, identical copy of the parental genome in a physically different 

place (Seifert & Samuels, 2000). Monoanamorphic ascomycetes consisting of a 

single anamorph or synnanamorphic taxa producing two or more anamorphs can be 

categorized according to their phenotypes and role in life cycles as follows: mycelial 

or those lacking well-defined conidiophores; mononematous or having well-

differentiated conidiophores; conidiomata or forming fruiting-bodies; germinative or 

those comprising conidiogenous cells emerging directly from germinating conidia or 

ascospores; survival including single-celled or multicelled propagules such as 

chlamydospores, aleuriospores and sclerotia; yeast-like or masses of wet or slimy 

budding cells; spermatial or having dispersive conidia that germinate or not to form 

mycelium but serve as gametes; and vegetative anamorphs in which no distinct 

propagules are produced. Anamorphic fungi studied during this work are 

mononematous taxa having distinct conidiophores, mycelial species lacking them or 

capable of forming cushion-like conidiomata and they all reproduce by conidia. 

Many of the different anamorphs outlined above have been correlated with 

some teleomorphic counterparts. However, the majority of the already described 

anamorphic taxa have not been connected yet to any sexual state and most of them 

apparently have lost the capacity to form a telemorph becoming permanently 

anamorphic (Seifert & Gams, 2001). This is seemingly the case of all species 

investigated in the course of the present dissertation. None of them possesses a 

known teleomorph or meiotic state and therefore they are considered anamorphic or 
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mitotic holomorphs. Reynolds (1993) estimated that mitotic holomorphs comprise 

40% of Ascomycota species and Wijayawardene et al. (2017b) listed 1531 

anamorphic genera with putative ascomycetous affinities but not linked to any known 

teleomorph. Asexual reproduction certainly confers advantages including energy 

efficiency, increased reproductive rates and preservation of well-adapted genomic 

configurations or haplotypes (Sun & Heitman, 2011). However, clones have low 

genetic diversity, less capacity for adaptation to changing environments and less 

efficiency in purging deleterious mutations and selecting beneficial ones. 

Nevertheless, population genetics analyses, induction of sexual cycles, whole-

genome approaches and identification, distribution and functional studies of MAT 

genes regulating sexual compatibility have provided evidence of recombination and 

cryptic sexuality in conidial fungi such as Aspergillus fumigatus, A. flavus, Penicillium 

chrysogenum, P. roqueforti and many other species considered largely or exclusively 

clonal (Dyer & Kück, 2017). They may therefore take advantage of the many benefits 

of sex including the generation and maintenance of genetic variation within 

populations and the opportunity to generate novel genotypes for adequate response 

to environmental changes and long-term survival of species (Dyer & Paoletti, 2005). 

This may also imply that the majority of asexually reproducing fungi have indeed the 

potential for sexual reproduction with very few truly asexual species and that 

reproduction in Ascomycota generally includes a combination of asexual 

reproduction interspersed with sex (Nieuwenhuis & James, 2016). Sexual processes 

such as spermatization, somatogamy or non-meiotic recombination may occur in 

anamorphic fungi and asexual and sexual behaviors are not strictly separated in 

Fungi (Kirschner, 2019). With the exception perhaps of important pathogens and 

biotechnologically relevant or model species, life cycles of Ascomycota are in 

general poorly known and most aspects of the biology of anamorphic or mitotic 

holomorphs whose role in nature is mainly ecological are poorly studied.  This is  

particularly relevant in the case of the anamorphic taxa treated in this dissertation 

which all display a saprobic lifestyle and basic information about their evolutionary 

relationships, for example, was lacking for most of them until the present research. 
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1.1.2 Morphological and developmental diversity of anamorphic Ascomycota 
The striking diversity of morphological and developmental features exhibited 

by the conidial anamorphs of Ascomycota (Fig. 2) has been used in their 

identification, characterization and classification attempts. The morphology of their 

sporulating structures including conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia are 

currently used to describe genera and species although hyphae, mycelium and 

colony features are also included. The present dissertation is focused on those 

anamorphs traditionally known as hyphomycetes. They produce conidia on exposed 

conidiophores not enclosed inside discrete conidiomata as in the case of the group 

known as coelomycetes. The integrative terminology of essential works such as 

Carmichael et al. (1980), Cole & Samson (1979), Ellis (1971, 1976) and Seifert et al. 

(2011) has been widely applied in formal descriptions of hyphomycetous anamorphs 

on natural substrate and can be used as well for taxa isolated in culture media. 

Conidiophores are specialized, modified hyphae supporting single or 

multiple conidiogenous cells on which conidia are formed. They may arise terminally 

or laterally on the hyphae and according to their degree of similarity they can be 

classified as macronematous when they are usually erect and morphologically very 

different from a vegetative hypha, micronematous or reduced when they closely 

resemble a hyphae or semimacronematous when they differ only slightly and are 

often ascending but seldom erect. Examples among species included in this 

research are Ernakulamia cochinensis having micronematous conidiophores or 

lacking them, Septonema lohmanii or  Taeniolella sabalicola which possess 

semimacronematous, somewhat repent or ascending ones and Septonema 

fasciculare with well distinct, macronematous conidiophores (Fig. 2 C, G, I). They 

may be simple or unbranched, sparingly or richly branched when conidiophore 

branching does not follow a defined pattern. If a pattern is discernible a conidiophore 

could be dichotomous with two diverging branches, verticillate with one or more 

whorls of branches or conidiogenous cells, or aspergilloid, penicillate or 

trichodermoid if they resemble the branching pattern typical for Aspergillus, 

Penicillium or Trichoderma spp., respectively (Seifert et al. 2011). Conidiophores in 

hyphomycetous anamorphs may be determinate when extend and cease to grow in 

length after the production of a terminal conidium or be indeterminate when they are 

capable of continued growth. They are single, also called mononematous, or can be 

aggregated in conidiomata named synnemata or sporodochia. A synnema consists 
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of conidiophores tightly appressed together or even fused along most of their length 

forming a compact, erect, sometimes branched stipe bearing conidia at the apex or 

along the sides. A sporodochium is a cushion-like or pulvinate conidioma, usually 

superficial but sometimes also semi-immersed, with an open mass of conidia and 

closely packed, relatively short conidiophores arising from a basal mass of 

interwoven or stromatic hyphae. Conidiomatal structure varies considerably and 

intermediate forms exist between these categories (Seifert & Okada, 1990). None of 

the anamorphic fungi studied in the course of the present work produced synnemata. 

However, species belonging to the genus Hermatomyces, for example, are 

characterized by forming conspicuous sporodochial conidiomata with a peculiar nest-

like shape. These fruiting-bodies are composed of melanized, sterile hyphae 

surrounding a fertile sporulating center where conidia are located. Conidiomatal 

structures of several Hermatomyces species were described in detail in one of the 

publications included in the present dissertation (Koukol et al. 2018). 

Conidiogenous cells are fertile cells usually developing on conidiophores 

that are capable of producing one or several conidia. According to their position on 

the conidiophore they can be terminal or intercalary when located between the apex 

and the conidiophore base. They also may be integrated when incorporated within 

the main axis of the conidiophore or discrete when separated from it and usually 

have a distinct shape. Two general modes of conidium ontogeny or conidiogenesis 

named blastic and thallic are typically recognized in conidiogenous cells. The blastic 

conidium development is characterized by the blowing out or marked enlargement of 

a conidium initial before it is delimited by a septum. The thallic conidium 

development usually does not involve enlargement of the conidium initial and conidia 

arise from differentiation and disarticulation of fertile hyphal cells after being 

previously delimited by septa. Each mode is morphologically and developmentally 

diverse but blastic conidiogenesis in particular is the most common among 

hyphomycetous anamorphs and was found among all studied fungi in spite of their 

disparate phylogenetic affinities. It can be divided on the basis of wall relationships in 

holoblastic, when both the outer and inner walls of the conidiogenous cells are 

continuous and take part in the formation of the blown-out conidium or enteroblastic, 

when only the inner wall of the conidiogenous cell or neither wall is involved in the 

formation of the conidium (Ellis, 1971, 1976). 
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Blastic processes may be monoblastic or polyblastic if single or multiple 

conidia are formed at conidiogenous loci. Species of the genus Septonema 

described during this research, for example, were found to be mono or polyblastic 

having one or two loci per fertile cell each one capable of producing conidia 

(Delgado et al. 2019). Conidiogenous cells may stop growing and be determinate or 

extend enteroblastically forming closely spaced annular extensions and be 

annellidic. Another important type of enteroblastic development is the phialide where 

conidia are produced endogenously in a basipetal succession within a flask-shaped 

or cylindrical conidiogenous cell often with a distinct funnel-shaped collarette at the 

tip. A particular type of apparently enteroblastic process is the tretic conidiogenesis 

where conidia are produced through one or multiple pores in the wall  of the  

conidiogenous cells. Among those anamorphs investigated in the present study, the 

genus Ernakulamia produce globose or subglobose, tretic conidiogenous cells with a 

single pore that after conidial secession leave another visible pore at the base of the 

mature seceded conidium (Fig. 2 H–I). Other examples of polyblastic conidiogenous 

cells are synchronous, when many blastic conidia are blown-out simultaneously from 

many loci or sympodial, referring to a continuous growth in a geniculate, zig-zag 

shaped fertile zone called a rachis. Thallic conidiogenesis, on the other hand, is less 

common among anamorphic Ascomycota. It may be divided in holothallic or thallic-

solitary, in which a terminal or intercalary hyphal cell converts into a single conidium 

named thalloconidium or thallic-arthric, in which the fertile hypha converts into a 

series or chain of conidia called arthroconidia that are liberated into single cells by 

fragmentation and disarticulation (de Hoog et al. 2000). None of the anamorphic 

genera studied in the course of this work possessed thallic development. 

Conidia are the asexual, non-motile spores characteristic of most anamorphic 

Ascomycota that are produced by mitosis on conidiogenous cells. They are very 

variable in shape, size, color, septation, ornamentation and origin (Fig. 2). The 

conidial nomenclature of Saccardo has been traditionally used to characterize 

conidia and includes seven morphological types based on a combination of shape 

and septation. They are: amerospores for one-celled conidia, didymospores for two-

celled ones, phragmospores for conidia with two or more transverse septa, 

dictyospores if they have both transverse and oblique or longitudinal septa, 

scolecospores for long, slender conidia, staurospore if conidia are star-shaped and 

helicospores for spirally coiled ones. These terms can be easily applied to 
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characterize conidia produced by those anamorphs included in the present 

dissertation. Examples are Castanedospora pachyanthicola having scolecoconidia, 

Ernakulamia cochinensis producing stauroconidia or Taeniolella sabalicola with 

phragmoconidia. Multicellular conidia are referred to as distoseptate if a secondary 

thickening of cell walls and septa is visible and cell lumina are seen reduced (Seifert 

et al. 2011). This is in contrast to euseptate, the most common type of conidial 

septation, in which only one wall layer is visible, secondary thickening is lacking and 

cell lumen is not distinctly reduced.  

The surface of conidial walls is variable and can be smooth or ornamented 

and ranging from finely or minutely verruculose to distinctly verrucose or warted but 

also spinulose or echinulate when having minute or small spines. Example is the 

fungus Septonema lohmanii, newly described in the course of this research (Delgado 

et al. 2019), which is characterized by distinctly ornamented conidiophores, 

branches, conidia and hyphae, ranging from verruculose to strongly verrucose with 

prominent rounded warts (Fig. 2 C–D). Conidial walls may also bear arms or 

appendages in different positions on the conidium and they play an important role in 

attaching the conidia to the substrate and ensure their germination (Crous et al. 

2012). Two of the anamorphic genera studied during the present dissertation, 

Ernakulamia and Piricaudilium, possess appendiculate conidia bearing numerous 

appendages (Delgado et al. 2017). Conidia may be single or catenate and form 

chains. Basipetal chains have the youngest conidium at the base and the oldest at 

the top while acropetal chains are often branched and extend at the distal  end  

having the youngest conidium at the top. Septonema fasciculare, for example, is 

characterized by simple or rarely branched acropetal chains of up to 9 conidia while 

Taeniolella sabalicola is capable of forming acropetal chains of up to 10 conidia 

when grown in culture media (Delgado & Miller, 2017; Delgado et al. 2019). Conidia 

typically separate or secede from conidiogenous cells or chains by two different 

processes. They are named schizolytic if secession occurs by the splitting of the 

delimiting septum leaving behind a scar, or rhexolytic when the conidium is liberated 

by the fracture of an intermediate cell below the conidium leaving behind wall 

remnants called frills at the base of the conidium and the apex of the conidiogenous 

cell (Cole & Samson, 1979; Seifert et al. 2011). Conidia belonging to all anamorphic 

taxa treated in the present work secede by schizolytic detachment processes. 
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Figure 2. Morphological and developmental diversity of anamorphic Ascomycota studied in this 

dissertation. A. Castanedospora pachyanthicola. Conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia. B. 
Taeniolella sabalicola. Conidia. C–D. Septonema lohmanii. C. Conidiophores, branches and conidia. 

D. Conidia in chains. E–F. Hermatomyces megasporus. Cylindrical and lenticular conidia. G. S. 

fasciculare. Conidiophores, ramoconidia and conidia in chains. H–I. Ernakulamia cochinensis H. 
Conidium. I. Tretic conidiogenous cells. Taken or redrawn from: A. Delgado et al. (2018); B. Delgado 

& Miller (2017); C-D, G. Delgado et al. (2019); E-F. Koukol et al. (2018); H-I. Delgado et al. (2017). 

- m.
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Colonies, whether on natural substrate or artificial media, are also widely 

variable. On natural substrate, colonies are often effuse but they can also be 

compact, punctiform, granular or differ in texture and be hairy, velvety or powdery 

among other possibilities. Mycelium may be immersed or superficial in the 

substratum or a combination of both and composed of septate hyphae ranging from 

colorless or hyaline to darkly pigmented in pale or dark brown colors. Hyphae may 

aggregate forming cushion-like structures called stromata that can be 

prosenchymatous when hyphae are still recognizable or pseudoparenchymatous 

when they resemble parenchymatic cells of plant tissues. They may also intertwine 

forming loose mats under conidiomata called subicula or be modified in structures 

such as setae. These are hair-like, erect and thick-walled hyphae intermixed with 

conidiophores and having a protective function. 

Many anamorphs grow well on artificial media when incubated at standard 

room temperature (22–25 °C) exhibiting a diversity of colony features that together 

with micromorphological studies are very useful for identification at generic or 

specific level. Colony diameter, for example, depends on the fungus growth rate. It 

may be very slow or restricted, reaching only a few millimeters in months like in the 

case of Taeniolella sabalicola newly described in the course of this research 

(Delgado & Miller, 2017), or be fast growing and spread out quickly on the agar 

plate. Colonies may also exhibit a wide range of colors, textures and topographies 

including the color of the colony reverse when seen from the bottom of the agar 

plate. Colonies also may produce diffusible pigments into the agar or exudates in the 

form of liquid droplets with different colors. Colony texture may be cottony or woolly 

due to abundant aerial mycelium, velvety when aerial mycelium is more compact or 

powdery and dusty in appearance when rich in conidia among others. Colony 

topography may range from flat to umbonate or raised at the center, with furrows and 

regular or irregular margins, or zonate and developing concentric rings or bands with 

different color or texture. In general, nutrient-rich media increase the formation of 

aerial mycelium but nutrient-poor media enhance sporulation (de Hoog et al. 2000). 

Commonly used media such as MEA or PDA promote rapid mycelial growth but low 

nutrient WA, for example, favor starvation or nutritional depletion that stimulates 

sporulation (Su et al. 2012). In the course of the present dissertation, all anamorphic 

fungi subject of study were grown on rich or poor culture media and their  colony  
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features were described in detail in both natural and artificial conditions as part of 

their morphological or cultural characterization. 

1.1.3 Ecology and importance of anamorphic Ascomycota 
Hyphomycetous anamorphs of Ascomycota together with other microfungi are 

able to occupy a wide variety of niches and microhabitats in most terrestrial but also 

freshwater and marine ecosystems. They are usually generalists that may exploit a 

wide range of nutrient sources living mostly as saprobes that play an active role in 

the decomposition of non-living, organic or inorganic matter and actively contributing 

to the recycling and distribution of nutrients or chemical compounds in ecosystems 

(Rossman, 1997). In contrast, many others are specialist living as parasites or 

endophytes on other organisms, although many parasitic species are capable of 

living on dead organic materials and be either facultative parasites or facultative 

saprobes (Alexopoulos et al. 1996). Their capacity to produce large numbers of 

conidia allows them to be easily disseminated by the wind, splash water, insects or 

other animals and rapidly encounter new habitats to colonize. Examples of the many 

different substrates and food sources that conidial anamorphs are able to occupy 

include the organs of living vascular plants, their leaf surfaces and exudates; parts 

of dead vascular plants; other fungi, lichens, algae and bryophytes; the skin, 

feathers, hair, dung and nests of vertebrates; exoskeletons of insects and 

their nests; nematodes and other animal hosts such as collembolan, copepods 

and rotifers; rocks, soil, water foam or litter and wood immersed in sea or 

freshwater even the water retained in bromeliads among many others (Hawksworth & 

Mueller, 2005). 

Accordingly, hyphomycetous anamorphs can be divided in many ecological 

groups based on their habitats and the roles they play, with conidia often having 

distinct morphologies in response to particular environmental conditions 

(Alexopoulos et al. 1996; Subramanian, 1983). These groups are: the aquatic or

Ingoldian, typically having tetraradiate or sigmoidal conidia that are trapped and 

dispersed by foam in well-aerated water bodies; the aeroaquatic, with more or less 

globose and mesh-like structures or three-dimensional, spirally-shaped propagules 

for trapping air bubbles inside and floating in stagnant freshwater bodies; 

coprophilous or those inhabiting dung of herbivores and carnivores animals; 

fungicolous attacking a variety of fungal hosts particularly agarics; the predacious of 

small animals in which the nematode-destroying are the best known; the 
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entomopathogenic or arthropod-associated including necrotrophs that kill and grow 

inside the host or biotrophs and obligate parasites that obtain their nutrients from a 

living host; the human and animal pathogens producing superficial to systemic 

mycoses of internal organs and affecting normal or immunocompromised patients; 

the plant pathogens infecting a wide range of economically important crops as well 

as plants in wild vegetation; the soil-dwelling which constitute a large fraction of the 

soil biomass along with other fungi and microorganisms; and the airborne or those 

occurring in the air in which conidia are important components of the air spora. 

Finally, a large number of anamorphic Ascomycota are saprobic on dead plant 

debris. They are capable of degrading dead plant matter by the production and 

secretion of a large array of extracellular enzymes becoming essential players in 

carbon recyclying in ecosystems. This group is the subject of the present dissertation 

and they are known as foliicolous, corticolous or lignicolous if involved in leaf litter, 

bark or wood decomposition, respectively. 

The diversity of anamorphic Ascomycota has made possible to effectively 

exploit them in several positive ways. They currently have many useful applications 

in biotechnology, medicine, food industry, bioremediation, metabolite discovery and 

production, biocontrol or as bioindicators (Pointing & Hyde, 2001). In contrast, they 

negatively impact many human activities when producing very toxic secondary 

metabolites known as mycotoxins or when causing diseases and biodeterioration. 

Some of their most important applications are the production of secondary 

metabolites including antibiotics, statins for cholesterol-management and 

immunosuppressant drugs. Notable examples are the penicillin obtained from 

Penicillium chrysogenum, the cyclosporin produced by Tolypocladium inflatum and  

the pravastatin obtained from P. citrinum to name a few (Raja et al. 2017). Saprobic 

microfungi such as those studied in this work possess a limitless but still untapped 

potential for metabolic variation (Bills & Gloer, 2016). They are often suitable targets 

for bioprospecting or bioscreeening programs conducted by pharmaceutical 

companies or academic institutions as possible sources of novel bioactive 

compounds or promising commercial drugs. Industrial strains of seven anamorphic 

fungi such as Trichoderma reesei, T. harzianum or Aspergillus niger produce nearly 

70% of all fungal extracellular enzymes used in food and animal feed industries, the 

detergent industry and the production of biofuel ethanol (Meyer et al. 2016; 

Raghuwanshi et al. 2016; Willis, 2018). Other microfungal strains belonging to the 
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genera Paecilomyces, Penicilium, Aspergillus or  Trichoderma are actively used in 

bioremediation processes including bioconversion of soluble or insoluble 

substances, treatment of waste gases or decontamination of soils with aromatic 

hydrocarbons, heavy metals or radioactive materials (de Carvalho, 2016). On the 

other hand, anamorphic members of Orbiliales (Orbiliomycetes) or Hypocreales 

(Sordariomycetes) are well known antagonistic of plant-parasitic nematodes. They 

kill or disrupt their life cycle acting as important agents in biological control and 

becoming an ecologically friendly alternative to chemical nematicides (LaMondia & 

Timper, 2016). 

In contrast, anamorphic Ascomycota adversely affect human welfare in many 

important ways. Species such as the brain infecting agent Cladophialophora 

bantiana, the main aflatoxin producer Aspergillus flavus or the indoor  black  mold

Stachybotrys chartarum are considered among the world’s ten most feared fungi 

(Hyde et al. 2018). Fungal pathogens and opportunists of ascomycetous affinities 

cause serious human infections usually difficult to treat. They currently account for 

263 hyphomycetous anamorphs involved in diseases such as invasive aspergillosis 

produced by members of the genus Aspergillus or ringworm caused by species of 

the anamorphic genera Epidermophyton, Microsporum or  Trichophyton among the  

most prevalent (de Hoog et al. 2001). Fungi are among the dominant causal agents 

of plant diseases and anamorphic ascomycetes such as Pyricularia oryzae, Botrytis 

cinerea, Fusarium graminearum and F. oxysporum are among the most destructive 

pathogens causing devastating losses in crop production (Dean et al. 2012). Certain 

anamorphs also produce mycotoxins that are capable of causing disease or death in 

humans and animals when consumed as part of food or feed (Miller, 2016). 

Agriculturally important mycotoxins are the ochratoxins produced by Penicillium 

verrucosum or  Aspergillus ochraceous, fumonisin produced by Fusarium species 

and the carcinogenic aflatoxins produced by A. flavus and A. parasiticus. Finally, the 

interaction of airborne conidia with humans in both indoor and outdoor environments 

can cause sensitization, fungal related hypersensitivity diseases and fungal related 

allergy symptoms associated with mold sensitivity (Amado & Barnes, 2016). 

1.2 Traditional approaches in the taxonomy of anamorphic Ascomycota 
Anamorphic taxa, including those with putative affinities to Ascomycota, have 

been traditionally grouped for practical purposes in a deliberately artificial system as 
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a concession to the necessity of identifying and naming them (Gams, 1995). In the 

absence of a known sexual state and the impossibility to classify them together with 

their teleomorphic counterparts, morphological or developmental characters of 

conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia were considered of primary 

importance and regarded as taxonomically informative. They have been used to 

delimit genera, species or even suprageneric taxa that often do not reflect 

phylogenetic relationships and therefore they represent form-taxa and not natural 

entities or groups. These artificial taxa often group together anamorphic fungi which 

greatly differ or separate others that are related by a common phylogeny, 

morphology and biology. The two major historical breakthroughs that greatly 

influenced morphology-based taxonomic studies of these fungi are the Saccardoan 

or sporological system, developed by P.A. Saccardo in the late 19th century, and the 

Hughesian or ontogenetic system developed by S. J. Hughes in the middle 20th 

century (Subramanian, 1983; Seifert et al. 2011). 

1.2.1 The Saccardoan system and its limitations 

The Saccardoan system was preceded by the simplistic division of Fungi 

made by the German mycologist Karl W.G.L. Fuckel into Fungi Perfecti for sexual 

forms and Fungi Imperfecti for asexual forms and the latter was later adopted by 

Saccardo as the class Deuteromycetes which translates as secondary or inferior 

fungi (Kendrick, 1981; Weresub & Pirozynski, 1979). Based on primary characters 

such as presence or absence and types of fruiting-bodies, Saccardo divided the 

deuteromycetes into four form-groups: the Sphaeropsideae and Melanconieae, both 

including coelomycetous anamorphs, the Hyphomyceteae for hyphomycetous 

anamorphs, and the Mycelia Sterilia for taxa lacking spores. He divided the 

hyphomycetes into four form-families named the Mucedineae, the Dematieae, the 

Stilbeae and the Tubercularieae using conidiophores aggregation and the color of 

mature conidia and hyphae as criteria (Seifert et al. 2011). The Mucedineae and 

Dematieae were introduced for taxa with solitary conidiophores and hyaline or 

pigmented structures, respectively, while the Stilbeae included hyphomycetes 

forming synnemata and the Tubercularieae for those producing sporodochia. These 

families were divided according to septation and conidial shape into seven sections 

corresponding to equal number of morphological types. They are: the Amerosporae 

for one-celled conidia; Didymosporae for two-celled spores; Phragmosporae 
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including conidia with two or more transverse septa; Dictyosporae with conidia 

having both transverse and oblique or longitudinal septa; Scolecosporae including 

long, slender spores; Staurosporae for star-shaped conidia; and Helicosporae for 

spirally coiled conidia. These sections were further subdivided on the basis of other 

morphological criteria such as subsections Micronemeae and Macronemeae for 

short and long, distinct conidiophores, respectively, or whether conidia are solitary or 

catenate.  

Saccardo’s system prevailed for subsequent years because it was highly 

practical and based on general and easily identifiable characters of conidia and 

conidiophores (Subramanian, 1983). However, its artificial and subjective nature was 

early recognized and its reliability soon questioned as more and more taxa were 

discovered. Many of the characters considered of primary importance are highly 

variable or inconsistent, particularly when seen in culture, while his orders and 

families did not reflect natural relationships and were often heterogeneous serving 

only to group morphologically similar taxa in an artificial classification (Goos, 1956; 

Barron, 1968). Nevertheless, Saccardo’s terminology remains at the root of many 

morphological terms in current use today and his groups are still colloquially used for 

identification purposes as good descriptors. Relatively recent works such as Barnett 

& Hunter (1998), although recognizing its artificiality, still employed his system 

considering it the best way to first learn the practicalities necessary for identification 

of anamorphic fungi. More recently, Kirk et al. (2008) used Saccardo's spore groups 

as part of their coding system of entries for anamorphic genera while Seifert et  al.  

(2011) arranged their synoptic plates of hyphomycetous genera based on conidial 

septation and Saccardo’s spore types. Both examples illustrate how these criteria 

are still relevant and useful today in facilitating morphological identification. In the 

present dissertation, terms rooted in Saccardo’s system such as macronematous or 

micronematous among others are included in morphological descriptions of the 

studied fungi and the name hyphomycete is often used to refer to the group of 

anamorphic taxa subject of this study. 

1.2.2 The Hughesian system and its limitations 

The Hughesian or ontogenetic system (Hughes, 1953), on the other hand, 

gave primary emphasis to conidial ontogeny and developmental criteria as more 

stable for classifying anamorphs, relegating Saccardoan characters of conidial color, 
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shape, septation or conidiophores aggregation to secondary importance. Hughes’s 

premise was that there are only a limited number of ways in which conidia can 

develop from conidiogenous cells and anamorphic fungi will be better classified 

together when the precise methods of conidium ontogeny was first considered for 

taxa delimitation. He classified the hyphomycetes  in eight sections and two  

subsections based on developmental criteria such as conidiophore growth, whether 

acropetal or growing at the apical region or basipetal or growing at the basal region, 

and the type of conidium development. This approach was later refined and 

expanded by subsequent authors such as Tubaki (1958), Subramanian (1962) or 

Barron (1968) who divided or added extra sections to the original ones proposed by 

Hughes and also recognized different types of conidia.  

In 1969 the First International Conference on Criteria and Terminology in the 

Fungi Imperfecti took place at Kananaskis, Canada, to discuss and standardize the 

concepts, definitions and terms of the ontogenetic approach of Hughes (Kendrick, 

1971). Related topics such as anamorph-teleomorph connections, pleoanamorphism 

and early ultrastructural studies of conidiogenous cells in hyphomycetes were also 

covered. As a result, an updated scheme of Hughes’ system was proposed for 

separating and characterizing hyphomycetous anamorphs by coded ontogenetic 

groups. A similar arrangement and terminology was adopted by Ellis (1971, 1976) in 

his two influential compilations of dematiaceous hyphomycetes where genera were 

keyed out and defined in the context of the ontogenetic system but restricted to 

single modes of conidiogenesis. The so called Kananaskis-I conference stimulated 

an increasing usage of techniques beyond the light microscope such as time-lapse 

photography or scanning and transmission electron-microscopy aimed to clarify the 

subtle details of developmental processes involved in conidiogenesis. Cole & 

Samson (1979) summarized and expanded these ultrastructural studies with profuse 

SEM, TEM and diagrammatic illustrations of a large number of anamorphic fungi 

greatly improving our understanding of the diversity of these key processes. 

In 1977 a second international conference entitled “The Whole Fungus, the 

Sexual-Asexual Synthesis” was held again at Kananaskis not only devoted to 

anamorphs but also focused on the taxonomic and nomenclatural complexities of 

related pleomorphic and pleoanamorphic fungi (Kendrick, 1979). The terms 

anamorph, teleomorph and holomorph were adopted from the beginning and an 

extensive attempt to link the taxonomic system of ascomycetous teleomorphs with 
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their known anamorphs was made based on poorly to well documented connections 

available at the time (Kendrick & DiCosmo, 1979). During this conference, evidence 

was provided that some different modes of blastic conidiogenesis may interconverse 

between each other under certain environmental conditions or due to age and 

therefore these developmental processes were of less taxonomic and phylogenetic 

significance than previously believed (Madelin, 1979). Wang (1979) also showed that 

pleoanamorphic fungi were not restricted to particular modes of conidial formation 

and several examples exist that the same anamorph can exhibit more than one 

mode of conidiogenesis. An early admission related with Hughes’s system was that 

developmental features were not as stable as originally thought, many intermediate 

or transitional events were discovered as more and more taxa were studied and  

therefore they alone cannot be the basis of a more natural classification of 

anamorphic fungi despite their widespread acceptance as valuable taxonomic 

characters (Kendrick & Nag Raj, 1979). Nevertheless, Kendrick (1981) 

acknowledged the great impact that developmental data have made to  

our  understanding of anamorphic fungi and realized that only the 

integration of morphology, development and teleomorph connections can make 

progress toward their classification.  

The original terminology and criteria of Hughes continued to be scrutinized 

and questioned as simplistic or contradictory in some cases for generic 

circumscription and improvements or refinements were further proposed. Sigler 

(1989), for example, found difficulties in applying the basic terms of thallic and blastic 

to the mode of conidiogenesis in anamorphs of Onygenales, which show  

intergradation between them due to morphological plasticity. She also raised 

concerns over differentiating members of the group based on ontogenetic 

differences that may result in separating fungi similar in many respects. Minter et al. 

(1982, 1983), on the other hand, proposed that a continuum of developmental stages 

within once considered discrete modes of conidial production should be recognized 

in order to allow proper description of the many variants of conidiogenous events. 

These stages were the initiation, maturation, delimitation and secession of conidia as 

well as the proliferation and regeneration of the conidiogenous cell. On the basis that 

conidial structures are modified hyphae Minter (1987) also considered that the key to 

interpreting conidiogenesis lies in understanding the three types of cell-wall building 

production at the hyphal tip named apical, diffuse and ring processes together with 
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the developmental plasticity of hyphal growth. The combination of these 

developmental events led Hennebert & Sutton (1994) to recognize 43 of them which 

presumably should allow to characterize and identify any conidial fungus. However, 

they added a layer of complexity often difficult to apply by most taxonomists who 

prefer instead to use well-established terms describing a multistep developmental 

process and to note variations from the general pattern (Seifert & Gams, 2001). 

Despite the limilations of Hughes’s system, many generic and species concepts in 

anamorphic Ascomycota are still based on the modes of conidiogenesis he first 

delineated and therefore, morphological descriptions of all novel or interesting 

anamorphs studied in the present dissertation include details of conidiogenesis 

events. 

1.2.3 Suprageneric classifications and nomenclature of anamorphic 
Ascomycota 

Anamorphic fungi with unknown teleomorph connections such as those 

treated in this work were traditionally classified within the form-division 

Deuteromycota or at other taxonomic ranks named Deuteromycotina, 

Deuteromycetes or Fungi Imperfecti. These suprageneric form-taxa were given 

formal taxonomic status and often treated equal in rank to the more naturally defined 

divisions of Ascomycota or Basidiomycota. Deuteromycota was accepted as a 

polyphyletic and artificial assemblage containing the asexually reproducing states of 

these fungal divisions together with those ‘orphan’ anamorphs lacking a known 

teleomorph but assumed to be their relatives by analogy (Hennebert, 1995). Most 

anamorphic fungi are morphologically similar to the anamorphic states of some well-

known Ascomycota and to a lesser extent of Basidiomycota and therefore they could 

be considered members of these phyla whose teleomorphic stages are rarely formed 

in nature and have not been discovered yet or were lost in the course of their 

evolution (Guarro et al. 1999). Septal and wall ultrastructure also helped to recognize 

whether a particular anamorphic fungus has ascomycetous or basidiomycetous 

affinities. The presence of simple, uniperforate septa with associated Woronin bodies 

and two-layered hyphal walls in many of them, including a thin electron-dense outer 

layer and a relatively electron-transparent inner layer, also supported that most 

anamorphs were related to Ascomycota (Cole, 1986). At the class level, conidial and 

mycelial anamorphs were traditionally divided into three morphological groups that 
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received formal rank: Hyphomycetes or mycelial forms which bear conidia on 

separate or aggregated hyphae but not inside discrete conidiomata, Coelomycetes 

which produce conidia in enclosed conidiomata, and Agonomycetes or sterile, 

mycelial forms that may produce chlamydospores, sclerotia or related vegetative 

structures (Kirk et al. 2008). Nowadays, however, all these suprageneric form-taxa 

without phylogenetic significance are considered obsolete and they have long been 

abandoned as a result of the increasing usage of molecular data to integrate 

anamorphic fungi into the different taxonomic levels of Ascomycota and 

Basidiomycota (Seifert, 1993; Taylor, 1995). 

Similarly, anamorphic genera are also considered form-taxa whose 

phylogenetic relationships are unknown for most of them. Seifert et al. (2011) 

delineated the five restrictions placed to their use by previous editions of the formerly 

named International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN) which allowed a dual 

nomenclature or the application of separate names to the different states of 

pleomorphic fungi. These restrictions were: 1) form-generic names only apply to the 

state or morph represented by their type and not to the whole organism with more 

than one morph; 2) they are not mutually exclusive and a single species may have 

synanamorphs in two or more form genera; 3) form genera are not formally assigned 

to families or orders of Ascomycota or Basidiomycota; 4) the nomenclature of the 

holomorphs takes precedence over and is independent of the nomenclature of 

anamorphic genera, and 5) when anamorphic and teleomorphic names are 

unequivocally connected, the latter has preference independent of priority. Since the 

recent abolishment of dual nomenclature and the adoption of the ‘one fungus-one 

name’ principle starting January 1st, 2013, a fungus under the renamed International 

Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants can only have a single name and 

all legitimate names compete equally for priority regardless of which state they were 

typified by (Hawksworth, 2011). The Code in its latest Melbourne and Shenzhen 

editions now recognizes that fungal names, whether they belong to anamorphic or 

teleomorphic states, most conform to the same provisions applied to all other Fungi. 

This modern view of anamorphic taxa together with their increasing classification 

side by side to their relatives in Ascomycota or Basidiomycota using molecular 

approaches and the consequent redefinition of anamorphic genera and species in a 

phylogenetic context are gradually enhancing their transition into less artificial, more 

natural taxa. 
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1.3 Molecular phylogenetics in the taxonomy of anamorphic Ascomycota 
Due to the limitations of morphological and developmental characters to 

establish reliable classification and identification systems for anamorphic fungi, 

additional molecular, biochemical and physiological characters were also 

investigated in the context of taxonomic studies of the group. They included gene 

sequences, secondary metabolites, ubiquinone systems, fatty acid and cell wall 

composition, enzyme and protein profiles, enzymatic activities and growth rates 

among others (Hennebert, 1995; Guarro et al. 1999). Molecular data, however, have 

emerged as the tool of choice in fungal systematics having a tremendous impact on 

the taxonomy and nomenclature of anamorphic fungi (Shenoy et al. 2007; Taylor, 

2011). Molecular characters offer several advantages over morphological ones 

including their larger number for inference of phylogenetic relationships, especially in 

groups such as Fungi that are in general poor in morphological features; their 

intrinsic discrete code in contrast to morphological data that are prone to subjectivity 

and coding errors; and their smaller amount of homoplasy compared to 

morphological traits in which similarity is often due to convergent evolution and not to 

common ancestry (Berger et al. 2011). In the case of pleomorphic or anamorphic 

fungi, the ubiquity of molecular characters makes them independent of the 

reproductive states expressed by the fungus (Taylor, 1993). 

Nowadays, the wide availability and decreasing cost of molecular techniques 

such as PCR amplification and DNA sequencing have made molecular data easier 

than ever to obtain and incorporate in taxonomic studies of anamorphic Ascomycota 

and Fungi in general. The standard PCR method includes a series of heating and 

cooling steps repeated through a number of cycles in which short pieces of single-

stranded DNA called primers allow the exponential amplification of DNA segments in 

the presence of the thermostable enzyme DNA polymerase (Kirk et al. 2008). PCR 

products are then sequenced to determine the consecutive order of their DNA bases 

usually using the Sanger chain termination method although more powerful high-

throughput sequencing technologies are available nowadays. White et al. (1990) 

developed specific PCR primers and protocols designed to amplify and direct 

sequence various regions of the nuclear and mitochondrial ribosomal DNA for 

phylogenetic studies of fungi. Their contribution led the way to the pioneer work of 

Berbee & Taylor (1992) where one anamorphic taxon Sporothrix schenckii was  

linked for the first time to the teleomorphic genus Ophiostoma using DNA sequence 
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data. PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing, preceded by DNA extraction from 

fungal colonies grown on agar media, were used in the course of the present 

dissertation to obtain molecular data for inferring phylogenetic relationships among 

the studied fungi.  

These advances paved the way to the Fungal Holomorph Conference that 

took place in Oregon, USA, in 1992. During this meeting, morphological and 

molecular perspectives on the taxonomy of anamorphic fungi were brought together 

and their integration into the natural classification system of Fungi using molecular 

data was envisioned as possible with the consequent abandonment of the artificial 

Deuteromycotina (Reynolds & Taylor, 1993). Previous sporadic attempts to correlate 

the classification systems of Ascomycota with that of the deuteromycetes (Kendrick 

& DiCosmo, 1979; Tubaki, 1981) proved that the systems were too divergent to 

permit a common base for integrating anamorphic taxa (Sutton, 1996). Hawksworth 

& Mouchacca (1994) and Reynolds (1994) considered at the moment the complete 

integration of meiotic, pleomorphic and particularly mitotic holomorphs into the 

Ascomycota as the most challenging long-term task and specific goal toward 

advancing ascomycete systematics. 

Subsequently, the increasing incorporation of molecular data in fungal 

systematics as a whole and particularly in Ascomycota motivated major taxonomic 

and nomenclatural changes. Examples were the abolishment of the Article 59 of the 

former ICBN which allowed the dual nomenclature of pleomorphic fungi and the 

transition to a single-name system for all Fungi in spite of the reproductive state they 

manifest (Hawksworth et al. 2011; McNeill et al. 2012). In the case of anamorphic 

taxa, molecular data made possible to reveal the phylogenetic position of many 

genera and species and to gradually incorporate them into the natural classification 

system of Ascomycota (Hyde et al. 2011; Wijayawardene et al. 2012, 2017b). They 

also showed that well-recognized anamorphic genera such as Acremonium, Chalara, 

Diplococcium, Fusarium, Myrothecium, Penicillium or Sporidesmium including many 

saprobic species were polyphyletic or paraphyletic and in need of extensive revision 

(Shenoy et al. 2007). Increasing efforts to recollect and isolate anamorphs on agar 

media combined with molecular data analysis also led to resolve many anamorph-

teleomorph connections of saprobic taxa (Huhndorf & Fernández, 2005; Réblová & 

Seifert, 2004; Tanney & Miller, 2017). Epitypification and neotypification procedures 

based on fresh specimens including cultures and molecular data have more often 
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been implemented in order to stabilize and fix the application of old generic and  

species names (Ariyawansa et al. 2014; Crous et al. 2015). Whole genome and 

mitogenome projects have been completed or are currently in progress for a large 

number of anamorphic Ascomycota. They will allow to resolve difficult phylogenetic 

relationships and to study species delimitation, ecological and phenotypic 

diversification, biogeography and population genetic processes at a genomic scale  

(Rannala & Yang, 2008; Dornburg et al. 2017). 

However, despite these and other considerable advances, anamorphic 

Ascomycota are still relatively underrepresented in molecular phylogenetic studies. A 

large number of them, particularly saprobic taxa without economic importance, are 

apparently rare or at least they have been scarcely collected and known only from 

their holotype specimens. Therefore, many of them have never been cultured or 

subjected to DNA sequence analyses. Consequently, phylogenetic relationships 

based on molecular data still remain either poorly known or completely unknown for 

many uncommon hyphomycetous anamorphs inhabiting plant debris such as those 

studied in the present dissertation. In fact, the current phylogenetic classification of 

the kingdom Fungi largely suffers from the lack of numerous anamorphic taxa (Crous 

et al. 2009a). 

1.3.1 Methods of phylogenetic reconstruction 

The use of molecular data such as nucleotide sequences to reconstruct 

evolutionary relationships among genes or organisms is the main purpose of 

molecular phylogenetics (Vandamme, 2009). Three principles largely based on 

cladistic concepts first introduced by the German entomologist Willi Henning are at 

the root of phylogenetic analyses (Kirk et al. 2008). They are: 1) that natural 

relationships among taxa are based on shared derived characters called 

synapomorphies; 2) that recognized groups sharing evolutionary origins must 

decend from a common ancestor, and 3) that the most parsimonious hypothesis is 

the one requiring the least number of steps to resolve relationships among taxa and 

the most likely to be correct. Groups or taxa that include all organisms descending 

from a common evolutionary ancestor are called monophyletic or clades, those that 

consist of some but not all organisms descending from a common ancestor are 

called paraphyletic and groups of organisms that don’t share a common ancestor are 

named polyphyletic. Paraphyletic and polyphyletic groups are not natural 
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evolutionary units and should be abandoned in favor of phylogenetic classifications 

in which groups must meet the criterion of monophyly in order to achieve more 

informative, accurate, stable and predictive schemes (Simpson, 2010; Ward et al. 

2016). 

Molecular phylogenetics has promoted the application of a Phylogenetic 

Species Concept among anamorphic taxa considering the limitations in applying 

other concepts to putatively asexual fungi (Taylor et al. 2000). The Morphological 

Species Concept defines species on the basis of overall morphological similarities 

but morphospecies often comprise more than one cryptic entity when diagnosed 

using other concepts (Shenoy et al. 2007). The Biological Species Concept refers to 

species as interbreeding populations that are reproductively isolated from other 

populations but it is difficult to apply in anamorphic fungi lacking the ability of mating. 

These limitations can be overcome by the recognition and naming of monophyletic 

groups using a PSC that even allows the identification of phylogenetically distinct 

lineages when new species have formed that are not yet morphologically distinct 

(Stewart et al. 2014). Many anamorphic fungi with a cosmopolitan distribution have 

shown to exhibit cryptic speciation and they are actually composed of multiple 

phylogenetic species often geographically separated (Nguyen et al. 2015). 

Phylogenetic approaches such as the Genealogical Concordance Phylogenetic 

Species Recognition that relies on concordant clades of multigene genealogies have 

been useful in identifying closely related phylogenetic species in anamorphic genera 

such as Alternaria, Fusarium, Penicillium or Wallemia (Nguyen et al. 2015; Stewart 

et al. 2014). Molecular phylogenetic studies and the recent changes to the Code 

have also estimulated the introduction or resurrection of suprageneric taxa typified 

by anamorphic fungi, particularly at familial and ordinal level, for well supported 

monophyletic clades with a distinct and unitary morphology (Su et al. 2016; 

Hernández et al. 2017). These families and orders presumably represent asexual 

lineages that have evolved within Ascomycota and they are expected to incorporate 

more taxa in the future as more anamorphic fungi are sequenced although 

sometimes teleomorphic taxa have been added later. 

In order to infer phylogenetic relationships from molecular data, a general  

phylogenetic analysis pipeline should include the following steps in which one step 

serve as input to the analysis of the next one (Anisimova et al. 2013; Hall, 2013). 
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They are: 1) Detecting homologs, in which the DNA markers obtained from the 

studied fungi serve as query sequences for similarity searches in GenBank or 

another online databases using the BLAST algorithm or similar. The purpose of this 

step is to identify and evaluate homologous sequences or those sharing common 

ancestry with the sequences of interest (Bottu, 2009); 2) Multiple Sequence 

Alignment, in which the set of homologous sequences are imported into a data 

matrix and aligned using different MSA algorithms contained in computer programs 

such as MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) or MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2002). Sequence 

alignments are considered hypotheses of homology and homologous residues 

arranged in columns are assumed to have diverged from a common ancestral state 

(Higgins & Lemey, 2009); 3) Quality control, in which the correct taxonomic 

assignment of each sequence together with annotation errors are verified; 4) 

Selection of the best-fitting evolutionary model for the data. These are models of 

nucleotide substitution that describe the different probabilities of change from one 

nucleotide to another along a phylogenetic tree (Posada, 2009). They can be 

selected among a set of competing models by estimators such as the Akaike 

information criterion implemented in computer programs like JModelTest (Posada, 

2008); and 5) Phylogeny inference, in which phylogenetic relationships of a set of 

homologous sequences are inferred by tree-building methods using complex 

statistical algorithms and their results are branching diagrams known as phylogenetic 

trees. This pipeline, including its different steps, was applied to the phylogenetic 

analysis of novel or existing molecular data generated during this research work.  

Tree-building methods can be divided in distance-based or algorithmic and 

character-based or optimality methods (Yang, 2006; Yang & Rannala, 2012). In 

distance-based methods such as neighbour joining the genetic distances between 

each pair of sequences are calculated and trees are constructed from the resulting 

distance matrix using a clustering algorithm. In character-based methods such as 

maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood or Bayesian inference, on the other hand, 

all sequences in the alignment are compared at each homologous site to calculate a 

score for each tree. An optimality criterion is used to measure how a tree fit the data, 

which is the minimum number of changes in MP, the log-likelihood value in ML and 

the posterior probability in BI, and the tree with the optimal score is identified by 

comparing all possible trees. Nowadays, the maximum likelihood and Bayesian 

approaches are the most widely used methods of phylogenetic inference (Anisimova 
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et al. 2013). They have sound statistical properties and superior inferential power, 

can accommodate probabilistic evolutionary models and provide a convenient 

statistical framework for model selection and biological hypothesis testing. In the 

course of the present dissertation, both statistical methods were incorporated for 

estimating phylogenetic trees. Maximum likelihood was implemented in the computer 

programs RAxML (Stamatakis, 2014) or MEGA (Tamura et al. 2013) while Bayesian 

inference was carried out using the software MrBayes (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 

2003). In the resulting phylogenetic trees the topology or order of nodes in the tree 

and the branch lengths depict information about evolutionary relationships between 

genes or taxa. A group of terminal nodes representing existing taxa and sharing a 

common internal node representing a hypothetical ancestor is treated as a clade or 

monophyletic group (Vandamme, 2009). The robustness of phylogenetic inferences 

is assessed, for example, by bootstrapping techniques which consists of resampling 

the data repeatedly to see how often the same result is obtained from the resampled 

datasets.  

In the case of closely related species, phylogenetic trees estimated from DNA 

sequences of a single or multiple concatenated genes are called gene trees. They 

may or may not be concondant with the underlaying evolutionary history of species 

represented in the so called species trees despite their intimate link. Evolutionary 

processes such as incomplete lineage sorting, when multiple gene lineages persist 

through speciation events, horizontal gene transfer in which genetic material is 

transferred from one species to another, gene duplication when a copy of a particular 

gene is inserted into the genome followed by the separate evolution of the two 

copies or hybridization events when two distinct species interbreed resulting in 

hybrids sharing genetic material from each parental organisms, may led to 

discordance between gene trees and species trees (Knowles & Kubatko, 2010). The 

coalescent process is a model for estimating relationships between gene and 

species trees by randomly joining sampled gene lineages as they are followed back 

in time to the point at which they converged into a single common ancestor (Baum & 

Smith, 2013). Coalescent-based methods of species tree inference using ML or 

Bayesian approaches have recently been applied to delimitation of cryptic species 

within anamorphic taxa such as Alternaria alternata s.l. (Stewart et al. 2014) or 

Aspergillus section Restricti (Sklenar et al. 2017). A species tree of representative 

members of the anamorphic genus Hermatomyces was estimated in a Bayesian 
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framework under the coalescent model as part of one of the publications included in 

the present dissertation (Koukol et al. 2018). Species tree inference was performed 

using the computer program *BEAST (Heled & Drummond, 2010). 

1.3.2 Molecular markers of relevance in ascomycete phylogenetics 

Several molecular markers have been evaluated for use in fungal systematics 

(Stielow et al. 2015). However, the nuclear ribosomal RNA cistron including three 

genes encoding for the RNA component of the ribosomes, the 18S small subunit, the 

5.8S and the 28S large subunit together with the two internal transcribed spacers, 

has been consistently used for fungal diagnostics and phylogenetics studies for more 

than twenty years now (Schoch et al. 2012). In particular, the two hypervariable 

spacers flanking the highly conserved 5.8S gene, altogether referred to as the ITS 

region, has become the most frequently sequenced marker in Fungi. This locus has 

been widely used in species-level phylogenetics, metagenomics and environmental 

sequencing, identification of pathogenic fungi among other applications due to its 

high copy number per cell, easy accessibility via PCR and widely tested primers 

(Nagy et al. 2012). The three ribosomal regions show different evolutionary rates and 

varying levels of genetic variation with the ITS region evolving the fastest and having 

the highest variation while the SSU rRNA gene evolves the slowest and posses the 

lowest variation among taxa (Raja et al. 2017). The SSU rRNA gene is therefore 

useful in phylogenetic placement of a fungus at higher taxonomic levels such as 

family, order or class, the LSU rRNA gene allows placements at intermediate 

taxonomic levels such as family or genera and the ITS for species level identification. 

In particular, the ITS region together with the LSU, which contains two hypervariable 

domains designated D1 and D2, have been extensively used in fungal phylogenetics 

to the point that they have become nowadays an integral part of fungal classification 

(Liu et al. 2012; Porras et al. 2014). Nuclear ribosomal DNA sequence data were 

generated for all anamorphic fungi studied during the present research work and 

phylogenetic relationships were estimated from ITS or LSU markers in most cases. 

In many instances, however, nuclear ribosomal genes have been of limited 

utility for inferring relathionships. Therefore, other alternative, phylogenetically more 

informative markers of higher resolution such as protein-coding genes have been 

employed in phylogenetic analyses or species identification proving in many cases to 

be superior in clarifying relationships at various taxonomic levels (Raja et al. 2011; 
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Schoch et al. 2012; Stielow et al. 2015). Most commonly used protein-coding gene 

markers for phylogenetic inference in Ascomycota are the largest and second largest 

subunits of the RNA polymerase II, the multisubunit enzyme involved in transcription 

of the messenger RNA; the translation elongation factor 1-alpha, a highly conserved 

ubiquitous protein with a key function in the elongation phase of translation; the 

protein -tubulin, a major component of the cell microtubules, and the 

minichromosome maintenance complex component 7, a licensing factor required for 

initiation of DNA replication and cell proliferation (Ayliffe et al. 2001; Liu et al. 1999; 

Raja et al. 2011; Roger et al. 1999). In the course of the present dissertation, -TUB, 

TEF1-    gene sequences were obtained and used to infer phylogenetic 

relationships among studied fungi.  

1.3.3 Molecular identification and DNA barcoding 

Identification is a crucial aspect in taxonomic studies of organisms along with 

their description, nomenclature and classification. Due to the many pharmaceutical, 

biotechnological and agricultural applications of Fungi, particularly anamorphic 

Ascomycota, their identification at species level is critical in many basic and applied 

areas. Examples are the accurate determination of fungal pathogens in medical 

mycology or plant pathology laboratories for implementation of suitable treatments 

and biocontrol measurements or in fungal biodiversity and ecological studies that 

depend on reliable identifications to understand their abundance or community 

composition (Badotti et al. 2017). However, traditional identification procedures 

which relay on macro- or micromorphological features and other phenotypic criteria 

are notoriously difficult, slow or limited due to the complex life cycles and remarkable 

diversity of microfungi, the production of morphologically similar structures that may 

be absent or degenerate in certain conditions and the presence of cryptic species  

complexes among other limitations (Liu, 2011). The incorporation of molecular 

techniques such as PCR amplification and DNA sequencing of specific molecular 

markers have become a viable alternative to morphology-based methods. They 

provide reliable diagnostic tools for rapid and accurate identification of fungal taxa in 

medical, veterinary, industrial or even forensic settings. 

The DNA barcoding approach in particular has emerged and became popular 

as a way to facilitate species level identification across all kingdoms of eukaryotic 

life. This approach is based on using standardize 500-800 bp DNA sequences or 
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molecular barcodes obtained from reliably identified vouchers deposited in biological 

collections (Seifert et al. 2011). In the case of Fungi, the ITS region was formally 

proposed as the standard fungal barcode among six other DNA regions as this 

marker combines the highest resolving power for discriminating closely related 

species with a high PCR and sequencing success rate across a broad range of 

fungal groups (Schoch et al. 2012). However, the ITS region alone has shown to be 

insufficient to separate closely related species in certain highly speciose anamorphic 

genera such as Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Fusarium or  Penicillium due to having 

none or a narrow barcode gap, the so called difference between inter and 

intraspecific variation within a DNA barcode marker (Raja et al. 2017). Therefore, the 

use of secondary barcodes has been proposed for different genera and fungal 

clades in addition to the primary ITS (Stielow et al. 2015). Examples of alternative 

identification markers in some anamorphic genera are -TUB, RPB2 or CaM for 

Aspergillus species, the latter gene encoding the calcium-binding protein Calmodulin 

essential for growth (Joseph & Means, 2002; Samson et al. 2014); EF1-   

GAPDH for Bipolaris, the latter gene encoding the glycolytic enzyme 

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Manamgoda et al. 2014; Tan et al. 

2016); CaM and HIS3 for Cercospora, the latter gene encoding for the Histone H3 

protein involved in chromatin formation (Groenewald et al. 2013; Yun & Nishida, 

2011); and EF1-   ctA for Cladosporium, the latter gene encoding for the 

cytoskeletal protein Actin forming microfilaments (Bensch et al. 2012; Walker & 

Garrill, 2006) among others. A large number of saprobic hyphomycetous anamorphs 

without economic importance are still lacking the standard fungal ITS barcode for 

their identification. During the present work, several DNA markers linked to well-

documented specimens were generated for all studied fungi and they may perform in 

the future as identification barcodes for the treated genera and species. 

1.4 Aim of study and objectives 
The aim of the present dissertation is to investigate the rich but still poorly 

known diversity of hyphomycetous anamorphs belonging to the fungal division 

Ascomycota. This is a continuation of my previous studies in the group carried out in 

southern Florida, USA and other locations worldwide (Delgado, 2008a, b, 2009, 

2010, 2013, 2014; Delgado et al. 2015; Moro et al. 2015, 2016, 2018; Delgado & 

Koukol, 2016). Lignicolous and palmicolous taxa living as saprobes on dead wood 
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and palm tree debris are the focus of study. They include many undescribed species 

and a large number of those previously described has never been cultured and still 

lack DNA sequence data. Consequently, phylogenetic relationships based on 

molecular data still remain either poorly or completely unknown for many  of them  

and despite considerable advances in recent years the current phylogenetic 

classification of the division Ascomycota largely suffers from the lack of anamorphic 

taxa with putative ascomycetous affinities.  

In this context, the present dissertation comprises five papers in which novel 

or poorly known saprobic anamorphs are studied employing traditional and 

molecular tools. Specific objectives are the following: 

1. To collect, isolate and morphologically characterize selected anamorphic 

fungi representing putative new or interesting taxa of unknown or uncertain 

phylogenetic placement. 

2. To generate novel DNA sequence data in order to infer their phylogenetic 

relationships and to resolve their taxonomic affinities within Ascomycota. 

3. To test any previously available morphologically based hypotheses on their 

putative position, generic placement or possible relationships with teleomorphic, 

pleomorphic or other anamorphic taxa. 

4. To determine their generic validity, monophyly and taxonomic boundaries 

using molecular data and phylogenetic analyses methods. 

These objectives were implemented for each publication in the following manner: 

Delgado et al. (2017) Phylogenetic placement of Ernakulamia cochinensis 

In this first paper, the phylogenetic placement of the saprobic anamorph 

Ernakulamia cochinensis was investigated for the first time using molecular data 

obtained from a specimen collected on rotten leaves of Astrocaryum standleyanum 

(Arecaceae) in Panama. An existing morphology-based hypothesis about its position 

in the pleosporalean family Tetraplosphaeriaceae (Dothideomycetes) was tested. 

The fungus was originally described whithin the genus Petrakia and later transferred 

to Piricauda based on morphological resemblance. Therefore, our study aimed to  

test the generic placement and validity of Ernakulamia among related taxa. 
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Delgado & Miller (2017) South Florida microfungi: a new species of Taeniolella 

In this second paper, a new saprobic species of Taeniolella discovered on the 

petiole of a dead leaf of Sabal palmetto (Arecaceae) in Florida, USA was proposed 

and described. Novel nuclear ribosomal DNA sequence data was obtained and used 

to investigate its phylogenetic affinities with other Taeniolella species having 

available molecular data. Its relationship with T. exilis, the generic type, which was 

recently sequenced and placed within the family Kirschsteiniotheliaceae in the class 

Dothideomycetes (Ertz et al. 2016), was also tested in order to find out if our fungus 

belongs in Taeniolella s. str. 

Delgado et al. (2018) South Florida microfungi: Castanedospora, a new genus 

In this third paper, the taxonomic status and phylogenetic placement of the 

saprobic anamorph Sporidesmium pachyanthicola were revisited based on a 

specimen collected on a dead leaf of Sabal palmetto (Arecaceae) in Florida, USA. 

The fungus was formerly placed within the broadly defined family 

Teratosphaeriaceae in Capnodiales (Dothideomycetes) based on a single LSU 

sequence obtained from a specimen collected in China. However, this position is 

distant from Sporidesmium s. str. currently accepted within the family 

Sporidesmiaceae (Sordariomycetes) and therefore its generic rearrangement was 

considered. A hypothetical relationship between S. pachyanthicola and another 

sporidesmium-like capnodiaceous anamorph named Sporidesmajora 

pennsylvaniensis was investigated using the newly generated molecular data. 

Koukol et al. (2018) Panama, a hot spot for Hermatomyces (Pleosporales) 

In this fourth paper, five new species of the saprobic genus Hermatomyces, 

collected on rotten twigs and dead stems of various plants in Panama, were 

proposed and described based on novel morphological and molecular data. Three 

other previously described species were also identified. Their phylogenetic 

placement within the recently introduced pleosporalean family Hermatomycetaceae 

(Dothideomycetes), their interspecific relationships and species delimitations were 

investigated. The position of H. tucumanensis, the generic type, remained unknown 

and was assessed for the first time based on molecular data from three 

representative specimens. 
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Delgado et al. (2019) Septonema lohmanii, a new species in Mytilinidiales 

In this fifth paper, a new species of the saprobic genus Septonema, 

discovered on woody debris of Pinus spp. in the USA and the Czech Republic, was 

proposed and described. The conspecificity of both collections was tested using 

morphological and molecular data and their phylogenetic placement was 

investigated. The systematic position of S. secedens, the generic type, was unknown 

at the moment and it was not previously assessed. Therefore, molecular data were 

also generated from a putative strain of the fungus obtained from an international 

culture collection in order to elucidate its placement and generic status. Additionally, 

the hypothesis whether our newly proposed fungus belongs within Septonema s. str. 

was also tested. 



2 DISCUSSION 

The last outline of Ascomycota listed 13 classes, 124 orders and 507 families 

within the subdivision Pezizomycotina in which the production of anamorphic states 

in their life cycles is a widespread feature (Wijayawardene et al. 2017a, 2018). Its 

members are ecologically diverse playing numerous ecological roles in nature but 

particularly they are involved in wood and litter decay (Spatafora et al. 2006). In the 

course of the present research, only anamorphic fungi belonging to the classes 

Dothideomyces and Sordariomycetes were collected and studied. These are the  

largest and second largest classes of Ascomycota in number and diversity of species 

(Hyde et al. 2013; Maharachchikumbura et al. 2015). They are both anamorph-rich 

groups and include a vast array of hyphomycetous and coelomycetous taxa (Zhang 

et al. 2006; McKenzie et al. 2014). With the advent of molecular data and their 

incorporation in fungal systematics, many conidial anamorphs without previously 

known phylogenetic affiliations have been revealed to possess dothideomycetous or 

sordariomycetous affinities. Similarly, many anamorphic taxa with currently unknown 

phylogenetic placements are expected to be members of these two classes once 

sequenced. Moreover, several new fungal families and a few single-family orders 

based on or including only anamorphic fungi have been recently introduced or 

resurrected mostly within Dothideomycetes and Sordariomycetes. In the following 

two subchapters, saprobic anamorphs studied in Delgado et al. (2017), Delgado & 

Miller (2017), Delgado et al. (2018), Koukol et al. (2018) and Delgado et al. (2019) 

are placed in a phylogenetic context at the class level and the results, conclusions 

and impact of these publications are summarize below. Relevant orders, families and 

genera treated in these papers are discussed and gaps in knowledge are identified 

for future research. 

2.1 Anamorphs of Dothideomycetes 

The class Dothideomycetes is by far the largest and phylogenetically most 

diverse within Ascomycota including a heterogeneous array of fungi capable of 

occupying the most diverse ecological niches possible (Schoch et al. 2009). It 

formerly included the so called 'Loculoascomycetes' or ascomycetes characterized 

by ascolocular development in which bitunicate asci having two wall layers with 

different functions are formed in one or more locules surrounded by vegetative, 
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compacted hyphae (Piepenbring, 2015). The last outline of the class includes 32 

orders, 114 families and 1261 genera with a large number of taxa showing 

pleomorphism (Liu et al. 2017). Members of Dothideomycetes are mostly saprobic 

but others are also endophytes, epiphytes, fungicolous, lichenized or lichenicolous 

fungi and many anamorphic taxa are important plant pathogens (McKenzie et al. 

2014). Wijayawardene et al. (2017b) listed 334 genera of hyphomycetous 

anamorphs associated with Dothideomycetes. A phylogeny of the class based on 

LSU sequence data is presented in Figure 3 showing the different phylogenetic 

positions of the anamorphic fungi studied in the present dissertation. 

Among the dothideomycetous orders and families rich in anamorphic fungi is 

Pleosporales. This is the largest order in Dothideomycetes currently including an 

outstanding number of 75 families (Wijayawardene et al. 2018). Pleosporaceae, for 

example, is an anamorph-rich family with many important and widespread genera 

such as Alternaria, Bipolaris or  Curvularia including plant pathogenic, opportunistic 

and saprobic anamorphs occurring on wood and dead herbaceous stems or leaves 

(Ariyawansa et al. 2015). Many newer or recently resurrected pleosporalean families 

such as Dictyosporiaceae, Periconiaceae or Torulaceae are typified by anamorphic 

genera. Molecular studies have shown that these are well-supported monophyletic 

clades including mostly anamorphic taxa and a few teleomorphs (Boonmee et al. 

2016; Su et al. 2018; Tanaka et al. 2015).  

In Delgado et al. (2017), multigene phylogenetic analyses of novel DNA 

sequence data belonging to the ITS, LSU and the -TUB genes suggested that the 

saprobic anamorph E. cochinensis belongs to the recently introduced pleosporalean 

family Tetraplosphaeriaceae (Tanaka et al. 2009). This placement was supported by 

additional molecular data from a second isolate originated in Japan. An existing 

morphologically based hypothesis suggesting that E. cochinensis has appendiculate 

conidia similar to some members of Tetraplosphaeriaceae was confirmed by 

molecular data. The Panamanian material was compared with an isotype specimen 

from India and determined to be conspecific. Further evidence of relatedness was 

found by placing conidia from both specimens in sodium hypochlorite solution. 

Bleached conidia revealed the presence of internal hyphal structures similar to those 

found in members of related genera in Tetraplosphaeriaceae. Ernakulamia was  

supported as a distinct genus within the family by conidial morphology and DNA 

sequence data. Molecular data also rejected previous generic placements within the  
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Figure 3. Best scoring RAxML tree showing the phylogenetic position of studied anamorphic fungi (in 

bold) within the class Dothideomycetes. The tree is based on an LSU dataset consisting of 79 taxa 

representing seven orders and 14 families. Orders are indicated by vertical lines and families by 

Aspergillus nidulans 

and Capronia pilosella (Eurotiomycetes) were selected as outgroup taxa to root the tree. Based on Liu 

et al. (2017). 
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Figure 3. (continued) 

unrelated Petrakia, currently placed within Melannomataceae (Pleosporales) or the 

distant Piricauda which is a member of the order Capnodiales (da Silva et al. 2016; 

Jaklitsch & Voglmayr, 2017). The holotype specimen of Piricaudilium lobatum, a 

morphologically similar fungus (Holubová-Jechová, 1988), was examined and its 

putative phylogenetic position in Tetraplosphaeriaceae was proposed based on 

morphology. However, in the absence of DNA sequence data, future research 

should focus on its recollection and isolation to confirm this hypothesis and to clarify 

its relationship with the genus Quadricrura, which differ only in conidiogenesis and it 

is probably congeneric. Following the publication of our paper, a second species of 

Ernakulamia named E. krabiensis was described from decaying pods of Acacia sp. 
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in Thailand (Jayasiri et al. 2019). The authors proposed this novel fungus on the 

basis of differences in ITS nucleotide composition and morphology with our strain. 

In Koukol et al. (2018), molecular data in addition to distinct morphological 

features supported the recognition of five new species belonging to the saprobic 

genus Hermatomyces. They were named H. bifurcatus, H. constrictus, H. 

megasporus, H. sphaericoides and H. verrucosus. Previously described species 

such as H. tucumanensis, H. reticulatus and  H. sphaericus were also identified. 

Phylogenetic analyses of nuclear ribosomal (ITS-LSU) and -

TUB, RPB2, TEF1-         recently 

introduced monophyletic family Hermatomycetaceae in Pleosporales comprising so 

far the single genus Hermatomyces (Hashimoto  et al. 2017).  This is  the

first  comprehensive study of Hermatomyces in the Neotropics in which the 

phylogenetic placement of H. tucumanensis, the generic type, was resolved for the 

first time within Hermatomycetaceae. A critical overview of ten other 

Hermatomyces species not found in Panama was provided. A new combination 

named H. reticulatus was  proposed and four previously described taxa were 

reduced to synonyms based on morphological and molecular evidence for a total of 

sixteen accepted species within the genus. In addition to traditional 

phylogenetic analysis methods, species delimitation in Hermatomyces was 

tested for the first time using species-tree estimation under a coalescent 

model. This approach has been rarely applied in studies of saprobic anamorphs 

and novel insights into the evolution of the genus such as evidence of incomplete 

lineage sorting and possibly hybridization events on a few species with 

incongruent tree topologies was obtained. The peculiar morphology and 

consistent monophyly of accepted Hermatomyces species supported the 

recognition of the family Hermatomycetaceae as a well delimited monophyletic 

taxon within Pleosporales. Our extensive revision has estimulated interest in this 

peculiar group of anamorphs and in less than a year three additional species named 

H. bauhiniae, H. biconisporus and H. trangensis has been described from Thailand

and China (Hyde et al. 2019; Nuankaew et al. 2019; Tibpromma et al. 2018) using the

large dataset generated in this paper.

Another dothideomycetous order rich in anamorphs is Capnodiales. It 

traditionally included the sooty molds, a group of epiphytes growing on insect 

exhudates and forming a black growth on leaf surfaces, fruit and twigs. However, 

recent phylogenetic studies have shown that it also incorporates many saprobes, 
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plant pathogens and even colonizers of hair shafts of mammals (Crous et al. 2009b). 

Capnodiaceous families such as Cladosporiaceae accomodates the large and 

cosmopolitan genus Cladosporium and related anamorphs having mycosphaerella-

like teleomorphs previously assigned to the genus Davidiella (Bensch et al. 2012). 

Another large family is Mycosphaerellaceae which comprises the so called 

cercosporoid anamorphs with well-known plant-pathogenic hyphomycetous genera 

such as Cercospora, Pseudocercospora, Ramularia, Passalora or Polythrincium 

among many others including parasitic or saprobic species (Videira et al. 2017).  

In Delgado et al. (2018), phylogenetic analyses using novel ITS-LSU 

sequence data combined with a broad taxon sampling at family level suggested that 

the capnodiaceous anamorph Sporidesmium pachyanthicola is instead a member of 

the family Extremaceae and its former position within the sister family 

Teratosphaeriaceae (Crous et al. 2009b) was not supported. This placement was  

confirmed to be distant from the family Sporidesmiaceae in the class 

Sordariomycetes, which includes species of the genus Sporidesmium s. str., and 

therefore the new generic name Castanedospora was introduced to accommodate 

S. pachyanthicola. The fungus was epitypified with the Florida specimen in the 

absence of a preserved ex-type living culture and the depauperated state of the 

holotype material originated from neighboring Cuba. The hypothetical relationship 

between Castanedospora and the sporidesmium-like, capnodiaceous anamorph 

Sporidesmajora pennsylvaniensis based on their morphological resemblance in 

culture was not supported and the latter was recovered for the first time as a 

member of the capnodiaceous family Phaeothecoidiellaceae. Another sporidesmium-

like anamorph with available DNA sequence data, Repetophragma zygopetali 

(Buyck et al. 2017), was included in the analyses and found to belong within this 

latter family as well. This might suggest that the sporidesmium-like morphology, 

although still poorly sampled at ordinal level, might be rather widespread in 

Capnodiales. Future research should focus on the many members of Sporidesmium 

s. l. currently with unknown phylogenetic affinities due to the lack of DNA sequence 

data for analysis and the possibility of a more comprehensive understanding of 

taxonomic relationships within this widespread group of anamorphs. Regarding the 

impact of this publication, Trovão et al. (2019) already cited our paper and included 

the molecular data generated in this study to support the description of the new 

capnodiaceous family Aeminiaceae and the novel anamorphic genus Aeminium.
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In contrast to Pleosporales and Capnodiales, anamorphic fungi belonging to 

the order Mytilinidiales have not been extensively studied. Members of this 

monophyletic group are characterized by rigid, brittle, carbonaceous hysterothecial 

ascomata, conchate or bivalve shell in shape (Boehm et al. 2009). They are tipically 

temperate in distribution usually occurring as saprobes on wood, bark, resin, cones, 

needles or scales of gymnosperms and their anamorphs are primarily 

coelomycetous or less frequently hyphomycetous and septonema-like in 

morphology. In Delgado et al. (2019), morphological and molecular data supported a 

new species of Septonema named S. lohmanii. Multigene phylogenetic analyses of 

LSU and TEF1-  suggested that both collections on which the fungus 

is based are conspecific despite their disjunct distribution and they belong within the 

order Mytilinidiales (Dothideomycetes). This is the first time a septonema-like 

anamorph is linked to Mytilinidiales in a phylogenetic framework using molecular 

data and its placement fully agreed with previous cultural or circumstantial evidence 

of their relatedness. Molecular data generated from a putative strain of S. secedens, 

the generic type, placed it within the distant family Venturiaceae (Venturiales, 

Dothideomycetes). However, morphological examination of the corresponding 

herbarium specimen revealed that it belongs to the different species S. fasciculare 

for which a phylogenetic placement was resolved for the first time. Therefore, the 

systematic position of the generic type remained inconclusive and future research 

should focus on clarifying its status. A current broad concept of Septonema was  

momentarily adopted to accomodate S. lohmanii until fresh collections and further  

molecular data become available. If the position of the generic type outside 

Mytilinidiales is confirmed then S. lohmanii may be accommodated in a novel genus. 

The disparate phylogenetic positions of these Septonema species within 

Dothideomycetes confirmed the polyphyletic nature of the genus and the need for an 

extensive taxonomic reassessment in the future. 

2.2 Anamorphs of Sordariomycetes 

The class Sordariomycetes is another monophyletic group within 

Pezizomycotina that includes the majority of nonlichenized ascomycetes with flask-

shaped, ostiolate ascomata known as perithecia or less frequently with closed, 

nonostiolate cleistothecial fruiting bodies (Zhang et al. 2006). Perithecial 
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ascomycetes were formerly known as 'pyrenomycetes' but phylogenetic analysis of 

molecular data no longer supported this taxon and the term is currently used 

informally without taxonomic significance. The most recent outline of the class 

includes six subclasses, 32 orders, 105 families and 1331 genera 

(Maharachchikumbura et al. 2016). Members of Sordariomycetes are cosmopolitan 

in distribution and include mainly terrestrial but also aquatic species with many 

saprobes involved in decomposition and nutrient recycling. A large number of them 

are pleomorphic and produce mostly hyphomycetous or less commonly 

coelomycetous anamorphs but many others lack a known sexual morph. 

Wijayawardene et al. (2017b) listed 453 hyphomycetous genera associated with this 

class.  

In Delgado & Miller (2017), a new saprobic species of Taeniolella was

proposed based on morphological and molecular data. It differed from other species 

of Taeniolella in several respects that warranted the introduction of a novel taxon 

named T. sabalicola to accommodate it. Phylogenetic analyses based on nuclear 

ribosomal DNA sequence data suggested that the fungus was distinct from 

Taeniolella species with available molecular data and showed affinities with 

members of Sordariomycetidae (Ascomycota) but its ordinal or familial position 

within the subclass remained uncertain at the moment of publication. Molecular data 

also confirmed the highly polyphyletic status of Taeniolella within the class 

Sordariomycetes and indicated that the genus is in need of extensive reassessment. 

Moreover, T. sabalicola was  distant from  T. exilis, the generic type placed 

in Dothideomycetes, and therefore the fungus does not belong to Taeniolella s. str. 

and should be eventually reclassified in a new or different genus. However, 

most saprobic species of Taeniolella still lack molecular data and their 

phylogenetic relationships remain uncertain. Based on the rather preliminary 

knowledge about affinities of taeniolella-like taxa a broad generic concept was 

momentarily adopted to accommodate T. sabalicola until more data become available 

in the future.  

In the course of this dissertation, a revised phylogeny of Sordariomycetes 

based on LSU sequence data and including a more extensive taxon sampling was 

obtained and is presented in Figure 4. It provides an updated phylogenetic position 

of T. sabalicola within the class and shows that the fungus now occurs within a 

maximum supported (100% BS) monophyletic clade corresponding to the family

Distoseptisporaceae. This is a recently introduced sordariomycetous family that 
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accommodates sporidesmium-like anamorphic taxa clustering outside 

Sporidesmiaceae s. str. (Su et al. 2016). This updated result agrees well with 

Heuchert et al. (2018) who recently provided a comprehensive taxonomic revision of 

the genus Taeniolella including T. sabalicola. These authors suggested that our 

fungus was quite distinct from T. exilis and all other saprobic species of Taeniolella 

and it was instead ecologically and morphologically related to species of 

Sporidesmium s. l. They also stated that T. sabalicola might require a genus on its 

own or may belong to one of the numerous sporidesmium-like genera in 

Sordariomycetes with pending placement due to the lack of DNA sequence data 

drawing similar conclusions to those in our paper. 



Figure 4. Best scoring RAxML tree showing the phylogenetic placement of Taeniolella sabalicola (in 

bold) and related taxa within the class Sordariomycetes. Phylogenetic relationships were inferred 

using an LSU dataset of 39 taxa representing four orders and six families. Orders are indicated by 

 

nodes. The tree was rooted with Botrytys cinerea and Hyaloscypha monodictys (Leotiomycetes) as 

outgroup taxa. Based on Hongsanan et al. (2017). 
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3 CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK 

In the present dissertation, anamorphic Ascomycota inhabiting dead plant 

debris was shown to be a largely untapped source of biodiversity and information still 

in need of further exploration. A new capnodiaceous genus Castanedospora, seven 

new species named Taeniolella sabalicola, Hermatomyces bifurcatus, H. constrictus, 

H. megasporus, H. sphaericoides, H. verrucosus and Septonema lohmanii, and two

new combinations, Castanedospora pachyanthicola and H. reticulatus, are proposed

based on morphological and DNA sequence data. Molecular phylogenetics was

confirmed as the tool of choice for the inference of relationships in novel or incertae

sedis anamorphic fungi that are otherwise difficult to assess in the absence of a

teleomorphic state. They were first resolved or revisited for several saprobic species

such as Ernakulamia cochinensis, H. sphaericus, H. tucumanensis or  Septonema 

fasciculare in a suitable framework for phylogenetic hypothesis testing. Molecular 

data allowed to fully incorporate all these taxa in Ascomycota, particularly within the 

classes Dothideomycetes and Sordariomycetes, and to provide a foundation for 

better taxonomic decisions on their classification. Large and polyphyletic genera 

such as Taeniolella, Sporidesmium and Septonema, partially treated in this work and 

containing mostly saprobic species of obscure affinities, remained in need of further 

investigation. Locations such as the southern tip of Florida peninsula in the relatively 

well-explored North America or  Europe were  verified to  harbor a  rich but poorly 

studied microfungal diversity. The Neotropical country of Panama was found to be a 

hotspot for the genus Hermatomyces and it is likely to be equally diverse for many 

other anamorphic genera once more extensive sampling efforts are carried out.

Despite recent advances in the taxonomy and phylogeny of anamorphic 

Ascomycota, the lack of DNA sequence data is still the main challenge hampering 

their complete integration and study in a molecular-based taxonomic framework. 

Efforts should be focused on recollecting and isolating them in order to generate 

novel molecular data and to harness their unique biology for future phylogenetic, 

mitogenomic and phylogenomic studies. Once recollected, the validity of 

morphologically circumscribed genera and species will need to be tested in order to 

reassess and delimit more natural taxa. This will be a daunting task considering that 

there are more than 1500 described genera of anamorphic Ascomycota representing 

thousands of species (Wijayawardene et al. 2017b). They should be more frequently 
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included in large-scale phylogenetic studies of Ascomycota as a way to  continue  

identifying still obscure anamorphic lineages within the division. Many anamorphic 

novelties are also expected to be discovered worldwide based on the recent 

estimates of fungal diversity ranging from 2.2 to 3.8 million species thought to exist in 

contrast with the more or less currently known 140,000 species of Fungi 

(Hawksworth & Lücking, 2017; Lücking & Hawksworth, 2018). Exploring this 

outstanding diversity will be achieved only through collaborative research initiatives 

between mycologists of which the publications included in this dissertation are good 

examples. Mycological surveys with emphasis on recollection and isolation should  

therefore continue in areas of North America and Europe but they are specially 

needed in underexplored tropical countries where many anamorphs are still awaiting 

discovery and many others still lack DNA sequence data. In order to stabilize the 

application of names of anamorphic taxa careful epitypification or neotypification 

procedures based on sequenced specimens should be implemented. The increasing 

availability of genome-scale data due to their decreasing costs will make well-

documented specimens and isolates such as those generated in the present work of 

critical importance for future taxonomic and phylogenetic studies. They will be 

particularly significant in the ongoing transition from analyzing small datasets with a 

few loci to analyzing whole genomes and the consequent impact in generating more 

robust and well resolved phylogenies for anamorphic Ascomycota and other fungal 

groups. 
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Abstract – The phylogenetic affinities of the anamorphic fungus Ernakulamia cochinensis
are investigated based on a representative specimen recently collected on Astrocaryum
standleyanum (Arecaceae) in Panama. Molecular phylogenetic analyses using nuclear
ribosomal DNA sequence data of the large subunit and the internal transcribed spacer region
together with a fragment of the β-tubulin gene suggest that the fungus belongs to the
Dothideomycetes (Ascomycota) where it groups with members of the family
Tetraplosphaeriaceae in Pleosporales. Morphologically, this placement is further supported by
the presence of an internal hyphal structure found within the conidia of the Panamanian
collection and an isotype specimen of the fungus similar to species of closely related genera
within Tetraplosphaeriaceae, e.g., Quadricrura and Polyplosphaeria. The putative
phylogenetic position of the morphologically similar Piricaudilium lobatum in
Tetraplosphaeriaceae is proposed based on examination of its type specimen.

palmicolous / Petrakia / Piricauda / saprobic / taxonomy

INTRODUCTION

Palm trees (Arecaceae) harbor a wide range of microfungi exhibiting a
variety of life strategies such as saprobic, parasitic and endophytic ones (Fröhlich
et al., 2000; Fröhlich & Hyde, 2000; Hyde et al., 2000; Taylor & Hyde, 2003). The
monotypic genus Ernakulamia Subram. (Subramanian, 1994) is one of the saprobic
taxa commonly found associated with palm hosts. Ernakulamia cochinensis

* Corresponding author: gdelgado@emlabpk.com
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(Subram.) Subram., the type species, is characterized by semimacronematous, simple
conidiophores,monotretic, integrated, terminal or intercalary, cicatrizedconidiogenous
cells with a well-defined pore in the middle of each scar and muriform, dark brown,
euseptate conidia of variable shape that are verrucose at their base and possess
numerous straight, unbranched appendages (Ellis, 1976). Subramanian (1957) first
described this peculiar anamorph without illustration within the genus Petrakia (Pe.)
Syd. & P. Syd. as Pe. cochinensis Subram. based on a specimen collected on a dead
spathe of Cocos nucifera L. in India. He considered it congeneric with Pe. echinata
(Peglion) Syd. & P. Syd., the generic type, based on similar conidial shape, muriform
septation and appendiculate conidia. Later, Ellis (1976) illustrated the fungus and
transferred it to Piricauda (P.) Bubák as P. cochinensis (Subram.) M.B. Ellis
following the generic concept of Hughes (1960) who previously had redescribed its
type species P. uleana (Sacc. & P. Syd.) Bubák (≡ P. paraguayensis (Speg.)
R.T. Moore). According to this concept, the micronematous, arched conidiophores
developing on superficial hyphae and the tretic conidia arising singly from a pore
on the conidiogenous cell are the most distinctive features of the genus (Mercado
et al., 2005; da Silva et al., 2016). Holubová-Jechová (1988) commented on the
similarity of P. cochinensis with the morphologically close fungus Piricaudilium
(Pi.) lobatum Hol.-Jech. She also noted the impossibility to prove the presence of
an internal hyphal structure within the strongly melanized conidia of P. cochinensis
similar to the one found in the conidia of Pi. lobatum. She further suggested that a
detailed study of P. cochinensis was needed to confirm if the fungus was congeneric
with P. paraguayensis despite sharing the same conidiogenesis. Subramanian (1994)
introduced Ernakulamia after deciding that the fungus cannot be retained in either
Petrakia or Piricauda because of morphological and ecological differences such as
conidial septation, conidiogenesis and habitat. In a revision of Piricauda following
Hughes’ and Ellis’ criteria, Mercado et al. (2005) accepted P. cochinensis together
with seven other species probably unaware of Subramanian’s publication as the
name Ernakulamia has been overlooked by most authors reporting this fungus
(Capdeet & Romero, 2010).

Literature and online records show that E. cochinensis is common in
tropical and subtropical areas where it has been mostly collected on petioles and
dead leaves of palm species belonging to twenty different genera of Arecaceae and
several other undetermined palm trees (Bhat & Sutton, 1985; Holubová-Jechová &
Mercado, 1986, 1989; Mercado et al., 1997b, 2005; Cybertruffle’s Robigalia, 2017;
HerbIMI Database, 2017; Mycoportal, 2017). Taylor & Hyde (2003) considered its
host range restricted to this family of monocots. However, the fungus has also been
recorded on a broader host spectrum including Benthamidia japonica (Siebold &
Zucc.) H. Hara (Cornaceae), Stewartia monadelpha Siebold & Zucc. (Theaceae),
Ilex sp. (Aquifoliaceae),Ocotea leucoxylon (Sw.) De Laness. (Lauraceae), Freycinetia
multiflora Merr., Pandanus tectorius Parkinson ex Du Roi, P. monticola F. Muell.,
Pandanus sp. (Pandanaceae) and Vitex sp. (Lamiaceae) (Delgado & Mena, 2004;
Whitton et al., 2012; Farr & Rossman, 2017). Nakagiri & Ito (1995) first isolated
and described E. cochinensis on corn meal agar (CMA) from a specimen collected
on a dead petiole of the palm tree Satakentia liukiuensis (Hatus.) H.E. Moore in
Japan. They also conducted scanning electron microscopy studies on conidiogenesis
and conidia showing ultrastructural details of the pores at the apex of tretic
conidiogenous cells and the conidia basal cells. Phylogenetic relationships using
molecular data, on the other hand, have not been previously assessed for Ernakulamia
and DNA sequence data are still lacking in GenBank database. Teleomorph
connections are currently unknown and the genus is tentatively considered
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Ascomycota incertae sedis (Wijayawardene et al., 2012). Tanaka et al. (2009)
suggested that species of Piricauda sensu Mercado et al. (2005) including
E. cochinensis have conidia morphologically similar to those present in some
members of Tetraplosphaeriaceae, a pleosporalean family they introduced for
Massarina-like ascomycetes with appendiculate anamorphs resembling Tetraploa
Berk. & Broome. They also pointed out that molecular studies are necessary to
clarify their phylogenetic affinities and their morphological resemblance may be the
result of convergent evolution.

During field sampling in south-western Panama one of us (O.K.) collected
E. cochinensis on rotten leaves of a palm tree. The fungus grew on agar media and
the isolate was characterized by morphological, cultural and molecular data. In order
to test the morphology-based hypotheses outlined above and to elucidate a
phylogenetic placement for E. cochinensis within the current classification of
Ascomycota (Schoch et al., 2009) DNA sequence data of two different gene regions
were analyzed. Results are presented here along with morphological and cultural
studies of the Panamanian collection and a revision of an isotype specimen.
Comments on the putative phylogenetic placement of Pi. lobatum are also provided
based on morphological examination of its type material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Morphological and cultural study

The specimen of E. cochinensis studied here was collected on rotten leaves
of the palm tree Astrocaryum standleyanum L.H. Bailey, the black palm, during field
work carried out in Chiriquí Province, Panama, in July 2016. A first isolation was
made on 2% malt extract agar (MEA) by removing single conidia from the substrate
surface with a sterile needle. Pieces of mycelium were later transferred aseptically
to different culture media e.g. MEA, potato carrot agar (PCA), modified cellulose
agar (MCA), water agar with sterile wooden toothpicks, and incubated at room
temperature (22-25°C) for cultural characterization and to induce sporulation.
Conidia from natural substrate were first bleached in 1% or 3% sodium hypochlorite
solutions (NaClO) following Tanaka et al. (2009) to detect the presence of internal
structures. Partially or fully bleached conidia were then transferred to a drop of
Lactocotton Blue to obtain semi-permanent slides. Voucher specimens are deposited
in the Herbarium of the Faculty of Science of the Charles University, Prague (PRC)
and the University of Panama Herbarium, Panama (PMA). A living culture was also
deposited in the Charles University Culture Collection of Fungi (CCF). An isotype
specimen of E. cochinensis and the holotype specimen of Pi. lobatum were borrowed
from the Fungarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (IMI) and the Herbarium
of the National Museum, Prague (PRM), respectively, for comparison and observation
of the internal conidial structure. Line drawings were made with the aid of a drawing
tube (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Fungal names across the text followed
Index Fungorum and host plant names followed International Plant Names Index
(www.ipni.org). Herbaria or culture collection acronyms are cited according to Index
Herbariorum (http://sweetgum.nybg.org/science/ih/).
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DNA extraction, PCR amplification & sequencing

Genomic DNA was extracted from 2 weeks old cultures growing on MEA
using a Zymo Research Fungal/Bacterial Kit (Zymo Research, Orange, USA)
following the manufacturer´s protocols. Nuclear rDNA containing the ITS1-5.8S-
ITS2 region and the highly variable D1/D2 domains of the 28S (further referred to
as ITS-LSU) was amplified with primer sets ITS1F/NL4 (O’Donnell, 1993) and a
fragment of the β-tubulin gene was amplified with primer set T1/T22 (O’Donnell &
Cigelnik, 1997). The PCR products were viewed by means of electrophoresis on 1%
(w/v) TAE agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. The PCR products were
purified with the Gel/PCR DNA Fragments Extraction Kit (Geneaid Biotech, Bade
City, Taiwan). Both strands of the PCR fragments were sequenced with the primers
used for amplification at the Sequencing Laboratory of the OMICS Core Facility,
BIOCEV (Vestec, Czech Republic).

Taxon sampling and phylogenetic analyses

The newly obtained sequence from the freshly isolated strain of
E. cochinensis (CCF 5738) was first aligned with an ITS-LSU sequence from the
morphologically well-characterized Japanese isolate studied by Nakagiri & Ito
(1995) and accessed through the website of the Biological Resource Center (NBRC)
of the National Institute of Technology and Evaluation of Japan (NITE) (http://www.
nbrc.nite.go.jp/). Both sequences were identical and BLAST searches of the
consensus including also the newly obtained β-tubulin sequence showed close
affinities with members of the family Tetraplosphaeriaceae (Pleosporales,
Dothideomycetes). Closest hits and sequences from each genus within the family
were selected from previous phylogenetic studies (Tanaka et al., 2009; Ariyawansa
et al., 2015; Li et al., 2016) and used to build datasets. Additional taxa from related
families in Pleosporales (Hyde et al., 2013; Tibpromma et al., 2016) were also
included. Details of strains and sequences used in this study are listed in Table 1.
Three separate datasets (ITS, LSU, β-tubulin) were assembled and aligned using the
MUSCLE algorithm implemented in Geneious v.6.1.5 software and manually edited
in the same software. The best-fit substitution model for each gene was determined
using jModeltest v.2.1.5 (Darriba et al., 2012) and the selected models for the ITS,
LSU and β-tubulin regions employing the Akaike Information Criterion were
TIM2 + G, TIM2 + I + G and HKY + I + G, respectively. The three datasets were
tested for combinability by using the partition homogeneity test (Farris et al., 1994)
implemented in PAUP*4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002), which showed that there was no
significant incongruence only between the ITS and LSU datasets (1,000 artificial
data sets, P = 0.41). Phylogenetic analyses of the ITS-LSU dataset with both regions
set as separate partitions and β-tubulin were performed by Bayesian inference using
MrBayes v.3.2 (Ronquist et al., 2012) and Maximum likelihood (ML) running on
the RAxMLWeb Server v.7.7.1 (Stamatakis et al., 2008). For Bayesian analyses two
independent runs of 3,000,000 generations were ran with sampling every 100th
generation. The first 25% of samples were discarded as burn-in and the remaining
trees were used to compute a 50% majority rule consensus tree with posterior
probabilities (PP) as Bayesian branch support. The average standard deviation of
split frequencies estimating convergence reached the level of 0.004 and 0.001 at the
end of analysis of ITS-LSU and β-tubulin, respectively. The GTRCAT approximation
implemented in the ML analysis and nonparametric bootstrapping (BS) with
1000 replicates were used for branch support.
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Taxon Strain Country
of origin

GenBank accession numbers
Reference

ITS LSU β-tubulin
Aquasubmersa
japonica KT 2863 Japan LC061593 LC061588 – Ariyawansa et al.

(2015)
Aquasubmersa
japonica KT 2813 Japan LC061591 LC061586 – Ariyawansa et al.

(2015)
Ernakulamia
cochinensis CCF 5738 Panama LT964671 LT964670 LT964672 This study

Ernakulamia
cochinensis NBRC 32666 Japan 03266601* 03266601* – Unpublished

Hermatomyces
krabiensis

MFLUCC
16-0249 Thailand KX525750 KX525742 – Tibpromma et al.

(2016)
Hermatomyces
sphaericus HMAS 42922 P.R.

China KU999956 KX033549 KX036229 Unpublished

Hermatomyces
subiculosa

MFLUCC
15-0843 Thailand KX259521 KX259523 – Hyde et al.(2016)

Hermatomyces
tectonae

MFLUCC
14-1140 Thailand KU144917 KU764695 – Doilom et al.

(2017)
Hermatomyces
tectonae

MFLUCC
14-1141 Thailand KU144918 KU764696 – Doilom et al.

(2017)
Hermatomyces
thailandica

MFLUCC
14-1143 Thailand KU144920 KU764692 – Doilom et al.

(2017)
Hermatomyces
thailandica

MFLUCC
14-1144 Thailand KU144921 KU764693 – Doilom et al.

(2017)
Lepidosphaeria
nicotiae CBS 559.71 Algeria GQ203760 DQ384106 – Kruys et al. (2006)

Lophiotrema
neoarundinaria KT 856 Japan AB524786 AB524596 AB524848 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Lophiotrema
neoarundinaria KT 2200 Japan AB524787 AB524597 AB524849 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Lophiotrema
nucula JCM 14132 Sweden – AB619021 – Hirayama & Tanaka

(2011)
Lophiotrema
vagabundum JCM 14138 Sweden – AB619025 – Hirayama & Tanaka

(2011)
Paraphaeosphaeria
parmeliae CBS 131728 Belgium – – KP170703 Trakunyingcharoen

et al. (2014)
Polyplosphaeria
fusca JCM 13175 Japan AB524789 AB524604 AB524850 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Polyplosphaeria
fusca JCM 13173 Japan AB524788 AB524603 AB524851 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Polyplosphaeria
thailandica

MFLUCC
15-0840 Thailand KU248766 KU248767 – Li et al. (2016)

Pseudotetraploa
curviappendiculata JCM 12852 Japan AB524792 AB524608 AB524854 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Pseudotetraploa
curviappendiculata MAFF 239496 Japan AB524793 AB524609 AB524855 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Table 1. Strains included in this study and their GenBank accession numbers. Newly generated
sequences are written in bold
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Taxon Strain Country
of origin

GenBank accession numbers
Reference

ITS LSU β-tubulin

Pseudotetraploa
curviappendiculata CBS 125426 Japan – – AB524856 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Pseudotetraploa
javanica JCM 12854 Japan AB524795 AB524611 AB524857 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Pseudotetraploa
longissima JCM 12853 Japan AB524796 AB524612 AB524858 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Quadricrura
bicornis CBS 125427 Japan AB524797 AB524613 AB524859 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Quadricrura
meridionalis CBS 125684 Japan AB524798 AB524614 AB524860 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Quadricrura
septentrionalis CBS 125428 Japan AB524801 AB524617 AB524862 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Quadricrura
septentrionalis CBS 125430 Japan AB524800 AB524616 AB524863 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Shrungabeeja
longiappendiculata BCC 76463 Thailand KT376474 KT376472 – Ariyawansa et al.

(2015)
Shrungabeeja
longiappendiculata BCC 76464 Thailand KT376475 KT376473 – Ariyawansa et al.

(2015)
Tetraploa aristata CBS 996.70 Japan AB524805 AB524627 AB524867 Tanaka et al. (2009)
Tetraploa sasicola JCM 13167 Japan AB524807 AB524631 AB524869 Tanaka et al. (2009)
Tetraploa
yakushimensis CBS 125435 Japan AB524808 AB524632 AB524870 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Triplosphaeria
acuta JCM 13171 Japan AB524809 AB524633 AB524871 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Triplosphaeria
cylindrica JCM 14425 Japan AB524810 AB524635 AB524872 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Triplosphaeria
cylindrica NBRC 106247 Japan AB524811 AB524636 AB524873 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Triplosphaeria
maxima JCM 13172 Japan AB524812 AB524637 AB524874 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Triplosphaeria sp. NBRC 106248 Japan AB524815 AB524640 AB524877 Tanaka et al. (2009)
Triplosphaeria sp. NBRC 106249 Japan AB524816 AB524641 AB524878 Tanaka et al. (2009)
Triplosphaeria
yezoensis CBS 125436 Japan AB524813 AB524638 AB524875 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Triplosphaeria
yezoensis CBS 125437 Japan AB524814 AB524639 AB524876 Tanaka et al. (2009)

Verruculina
enalia CBS 304.66 Liberia GQ203796 DQ678079 – Kruys & Wedin

(2009)

*Sequence ID retrieved online from http://www.nbrc.nite.go.jp.
Abbreviations: BCC: BIOTEC Culture Collection, Bangkok, Thailand; CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures-
Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF: Culture Collection of Fungi, Charles University,
Prague, Czech Republic; HMAS: Institute of Microbiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, People’s Republic of
China; JCM: Japan Collection of Microorganisms, RIKEN BioResource Center, Tsukuba, Japan; KT: Kazuaki Tanaka;
MAFF: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries Culture Collection, Tokyo, Japan; MFLUCC: Mae Fah Luang
University Culture Collection, Chiang Rai, Thailand; NBRC: NITE Biological Resource Center, Kisarazu, Japan.

Table 1. Strains included in this study and their GenBank accession numbers. Newly generated
sequences are written in bold (continued)
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RESULTS

Molecular analyses

The final concatenated ITS-LSU dataset consisted of 1471 characters, out
of which 269 were parsimony informative and 359 variable, and 41 taxa including
the outgroup. The 50% majority rule consensus tree resulting from the Bayesian
analysis was similar in topology to the most likely ML tree and show that both our
isolate of E. cochinensis CCF 5738 and the Japanese strain NBRC 32666 clustered
together with strong support (PP > 0.95, BS 99%). They grouped with members of
Tetraplosphaeriaceae in Pleosporales (Fig. 1a) and occurred within a moderately
supported monophyletic lineage (PP 0.94) containing species of Polyplosphaeria
(Po.) Kaz. Tanaka & K. Hiray. and Quadricrura Kaz. Tanaka, K. Hiray. & Sat.
Hatak. Both genera are characterized by producing globose, appendiculate conidia
with internal hyphal structure that are born on monoblastic conidiogenous cells. The
only exception also producing this type of conidia, Shrungabeeja longiappendiculata
Sommai, Pinruan, S. Nuankaew & Suetrong, was placed basal to a Tetraploa-
Pseudotetraploa clade. The remaining genera, Triplosphaeria Kaz. Tanaka &
K. Hiray., Pseudotetraploa Kaz. Tanaka & K. Hiray. and Tetraploa were resolved as
monophyletic cladeswithmoderate or strongPPandBSsupports.Tetraplosphaeriaceae
was also recovered as monophyletic with strong PP support (PP > 0.95).

Fig. 1. a. Phylogenetic trees inferred from Bayesian and ML analyses of the a) ITS-LSU nrDNA and
b) β-tubulin showing the placement of Ernakulamia cochinensis among Tetraplosphaeriaceae
(Pleosporales). Thickened branches indicate posterior probabilities > 0.95% and numbers above branches
represent ML bootstrap support values BS > 90%. The new strain obtained during this study is in bold.
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The β-tubulin dataset consisted of 673 characters, out of which 296 were
parsimony informative and 323 variable, and 27 taxa including the outgroup.
Tetraplosphaeriaceae and each genus within the family received strong support
(PP 1, BS 100%) in the resulting Bayesian and ML trees although the placement of
E. cochinensis differed (Fig. 1b). Our isolate CCF 5738 grouped with moderate
support (PP 0.92) with a strain named Hermatomyces sphaericus (Sacc.) S. Hughes
HMAS 42922 (unpublished) basal to the Polyplosphaeria, Triplosphaeria and
Quadricrura clade. This strain was placed sister to Po. thailandica C.G. Lin, Yong
Wang bis & K.D. Hyde in the ITS-LSU tree and apparently represents an incorrectly
identified entry because the genus Hermatomyces Speg. is placed outside
Tetraplosphaeriaceae (Fig. 1a).

Taxonomy

Ernakulamia cochinensis (Subram.) Subram., Kavaka 22/23: 67 (1996) [1994]
Figs 2-3

≡ Petrakia cochinensis Subram., Beih. Sydowia 1: 15 (1957)
≡ Piricauda cochinensis (Subram.) M.B. Ellis, More Dematiaceous

Hyphomycetes: 367 (1976)
Colonies on natural substrate effuse, black.Conidiophores and conidiogenous

cells not seen. Conidia variable in shape, subglobose, obconical, broadly ellipsoidal
to broadly pyriform, muriform, dark brown to blackish brown, verrucose at the base
where a pore is often seen, 24-60 × 18-53 μm, internally filled with a mass of

Fig. 2. Ernakulamia cochinensis (PRC 3992). a. Conidia. b. Internal structure of a conidium. c. Tretic
conidiogenous cells and chlamydospore-like cells on MEA. Scale bars: a-c = 20 μm.
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hyaline, septate, 1.5-2 μm wide hyphae sometimes with swollen cells up to 5 μm
wide, appendiculate, with 3-13 cylindrical, straight or flexuous, septate, brown,
smooth appendages, up to 132 μm long, 3-5 μm wide, 4.5-7 μm wide at base,
2-3 μm wide at the apex.

Colonies on MEA moderately slow growing, reaching 12-16 mm diam.
after 14 days at room temperature (22-25°C), circular, velvety, gray, slightly darker

Fig. 3. Ernakulamia cochinensis (PRC 3992 = CCF 5738). On natural substrate. a. Colonies (arrows)
b. Conidium. c. Detail of a pore at the verrucose base. d. Bleached conidium showing internal hyphae.
In culture (PCA). e. Colonies after 14 days. f. Conidium initials born on chlamydospore-like cells.
g. Conidium attached to conidiogenous cell (arrow). h-i. Conidia. Ibid. (IMI 114626, isotype). j. Packet.
k. Herbarium material. l. Colony. m-n. Conidia. o-p. Bleached conidia showing internal hyphae. Scale
bars: a = 500 μm b-d, f-i, m-n = 20 μm, k = 10 mm, l = 100 μm, o-p = 10 μm.
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in the center and raised 1-2 mm, margin entire, reverse dark gray, sporulation starting
late after 6-8 weeks. Colonies on PCA moderately slow growing, reaching 18-
21 mm diam. after 14 days at room temperature (22-25°C), circular, velvety and
gray in the center, flat and creamy-white toward the edge, margin entire, sporulation
late. Colonies on MCA very slow growing, reaching 12-15 mm diam. after 2 months
at room temperature (22-25°C), circular, velvety, gray, margin diffuse, reverse black,
sporulation not observed even after 3 months. Mycelium composed of branched,
septate, smooth, finely rough or verruculose hyphae, subhyaline to pale brown or
brown in mass, 1-3 μm wide, frequently forming terminal or intercalary, sub-
cylindrical or inflated, pale brown to brown, thick-walled, smooth or verrucose,
0-1 septate chlamydospore-like cells, 4-14 × 3.5-7 μm, single or adjacent to each
other in rows of up to 9 and often constricted at the septa between them, with
0-1 pore-like conidiogenous locus. Conidiophores absent or inconspicuous, short,
cylindrical or obconical, 5-8 × 4 μm. Conidiogenous cells monotretic, non-cicatrized,
globose or subglobose, smooth or verruculose, determinate, subhyaline to brown,
4-8 × 5-7 μm, acropleurogenous, born directly on the hyphae or intercalary between
the chlamydospore-like cells, rarely in short chains of 2-3 cells. Conidia variable in
shape, sometimes similar to those on natural substrate but more often irregularly or
aberrantly shaped, with several lobes and spherical protrusions, also cheiroid, with
1-5 diverging columns of cells 10-32 μm wide, muriform, brown, verrucose at base
or along the columns of cells when cheiroid, 36-81 × 19-56 μm, with 0-5 appendages,
17-83 × 3-5 μm, often swollen at the base and 6-12 μm wide.

Materials examined: Panama, Chiriquí Province, Los Algarrobos village,
along a path to Río Majagua, on rotten leaves of Astrocaryum standleyanum, 103 m
a.s.l. (8°29’20.1”N 82°26’01.0”W), 12 July 2016, coll. P. Zehnálek & O. Koukol
(PRC 3992, PMA); ex-living culture KZP240 = CCF 5738; ibid. 11 July 2015, coll
O. Koukol (PRC 3730); India, Kerala, Ernakulam, on dead spathe of C. nucifera,
16 May 1953, coll. C.V. Subramanian (IMI 114626, isotype of Pe. echinata).
Piricaudilium lobatum Hol.-Jech., Cuba, Santiago de Cuba, Sierra de la Gran
Piedra, Isabelica Norte Nature Reserve, on dead branches of an undetermined liana,
23 May 1985, coll. V. Holubová-Jechová (PRM 842755, holotype).

Notes: Bleached conidia of the material of E. cochinensis from Panama
(PRC 3992) and the isotype specimen of Pe. cochinensis from India (IMI 114626)
revealed the presence of an internal hyphal structure similar to the one found in
species of Polyplosphaeria and Quadricrura (Figs. 2b, 3d, o-p). The morphological
study of the holotype specimen of Pi. lobatum from Cuba (PRM 842755, Fig. 4)
also indicated a strong affinity of this taxon with Tetraplosphaeriaceae particularly
in the presence of numerous conidial appendages, internal hyphae and the newly
detected peel-like outer wall of conidia.

DISCUSSION

The present collections represent the first record of Ernakulamia cochinensis
from Panama based on specimens including complete collection data. They are
morphologically consistent with a well preserved isotype specimen of Pe. cochinensis
from India (Figs. 3j-l) of which an ex-type living culture of this or the holotype
specimen is currently unavailable. On artificial media the isolate CCF 5738 exhibits
phenotypic plasticity and frequently produced irregularly shaped conidia often
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observed as aberrant, multi-cellular masses with several lobes and spherical
protrusions. They were also cheiroid or cheiroid-like in shape with widely divergent
columns of cells or rarely closely appressed around the base and distally diverging
or curving at the apical part of the columns. Appendages were often lacking and
when present they were shorter and in less number compared with conidia on natural
substrate or the type specimen with up to 15 of them and up to 140 μm long
(Subramanian, 1957). Thick-walled, often verrucose chlamydospore-like cells,
terminal or intercalary on the hyphae, were formed on MEA. They were found to
be conidiogenous and showed a single, inconspicuous pore-like locus per cell with
conidium initials arising from them (Fig. 3f). Distinct but non-cicatrized
conidiogenous cells were also found arising directly on the hyphae or intercalary

Fig. 4. Piricaudilium lobatum (PRM 842755, holotype). a-b. Colonies on natural substrate. c-f. Mature
conidia with peel-like outer wall. g. Young conidium with verrucose surface. h. Detail of verrucose base.
i. Bleached conidia showing internal hyphae. Scale bars: a-b = 500 μm, c-j = 20 μm.
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between the chlamydospore-like cells of the mycelium. They were more or less
similar in shape and disposition to the ones illustrated by Ellis (1976) on natural
substrate and curiously, although very rarely, they were present in short chains of
2 or 3 with the apical cell showing an inconspicuous pore (Fig. 2c). Conidiophores
were not observed on natural substrate or the isotype specimen and were rarely seen
in our isolate. Nakagiri & Ito (1995) also described several differences between their
specimen on natural and artificial conditions similar to those observed in our strain.
They included the presence of verrucose or tuberculate hyphae, irregularly shaped
conidia surrounded by a thin membrane having short, 1-4 appendages only and
absence of conidiophores when growing on CMA.

The placement of E. cochinensis within Tetraplosphaeriaceae as previously
suggested by Tanaka et al. (2009) was confirmed by molecular data. It also supports
the recognition of Ernakulamia as a distinct, well delimited taxon and its previous
placements within other genera based on morphological characters (Subramanian,
1957; Ellis, 1976) were rejected. The genus Petrakia was recently emended and
Pe. echinata, its type species, was found to be a member of Melanommataceae, an
unrelated family in Pleosporales (Jaklitsch & Voglmayr, 2017). In the case of
Piricauda, on the other hand, a representative specimen of P. paraguayensis from
Brazil was found to belong to Capnodiales (da Silva et al., 2016) and therefore this
genus is distantly related to Tetraplosphaeriaceae in Pleosporales. The remaining
Piricauda species still lack DNA sequence data and their phylogenetic affinities are
currently unknown although some taxa resembling Ernakulamia and sharing a
palmicolous habitat e.g. P. longispora Mercado, Gené & Guarro and P. mexicana
Mercado, Heredia & J. Mena (Mercado et al., 1997a, c) might be congeneric upon
recollection and sequencing. In the absence of an ex-type culture of E. cochinensis
to be included in the molecular analyses further evidence of relatedness was found
in the presence of an internal conidial structure similarly to species ofPolyplosphaeria,
Quadricrura and Triplosphaeria. These and other genera were previously delimited
among Tetraplosphaeriaceae based on molecular data and morphological differences
of the anamorph and partly of the teleomorph (Tanaka et al., 2009, Ariyawansa
et al., 2015). Our ITS-LSU phylogeny containing all currently sequenced genera of
Tetraplosphaeriaceae including the newly added Ernakulamia strains (Fig. 1a)
showed as well a high support for their delimitation based on molecular data and
conidial morphology. A first lineage includes Polyplosphaeria, Ernakulamia and
Quadricrura characterized by globose, appendiculate conidia. A second one includes
Triplosphaeria with distoseptate conidia composed of three columns and a third
lineage includes Tetraploa and Pseudotetraploa having both eu- and distoseptate,
obpyriform conidia composed of four columns. Interestingly, S. longiappendiculata
having subglobose, appendaged conidia forms a separate fourth lineage. Our
placement of Shrungabeeja based on ITS-LSU sequence data is consistent with the
analysis of SSU-LSU regions made by Ariyawansa et al. (2015) but differs from an
ITS phylogeny presented in the same study where Shrungabeeja was placed as a
basal clade to Triplosphaeria. Therefore the position of this genus should be revised
using also protein-coding genes. Additionally, Shrungabeeja species are distinct in
having macronematous, erect and cylindrical conidiophores bearing determinate or
percurrent, lageniform conidiogenous cells (Rao & Reddy, 1981; Zhang et al., 2009)
in contrast with the remaining genera in Tetraplosphaeriaceae including Ernakulamia
having reduced or absent conidiophores.

Interestingly, the Polyplosphaeria, Ernakulamia and Quadricrura lineage
retrieved from the ITS-LSU phylogeny contains species with both septate
(Po. thailandica, E. cochinensis, Figs. 2-3) and nonseptate conidia (Po. fusca,
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Quadricrura spp.) suggesting limited importance of this character for generic
delimitation. Unfortunately, only Po. fusca has a known teleomorph which precludes
comparison of further phenotypic characters that may show diagnostic differences
among them. Tanaka et al. (2009) noted a morphological similarity between
Quadricrura and Piricaudilium but did not provide clear delimiting characteristics
among them. Based on examination of the holotype of Pi. lobatum, Quadricrura and
Piricaudilium seem related and might be considered congeneric. Quadricrura
species and Pi. lobatum both produce subglobose conidia with internal hyphal
structure (Fig. 4i), external appendages and peel-like outer wall (Fig. 4c-h). This
latter character was not mentioned by Holubová-Jechová (1988) in her original
description but it was detected during our study of the type material and supports
their affinity. The only clear demarcating difference between them is conidiogenesis
that is holoblastic inQuadricrura (Tanaka, pers. com.) but monotretic inPiricaudilium
(Holubová-Jechová, 1988). However, this characteristic needs revision because
distinct pore-like structures are seen at the base of Quadricrura conidia (Tanaka
et al., 2009 Figs. 14H, 15G) indicating tretic conidiogenesis rather than holoblastic.
Molecular data are therefore necessary to confirm a putative phylogenetic placement
of Piricaudilium among Tetraplosphaeriaceae and its affinity to Quadricrura. With
the addition of Ernakulamia and possibly Piricaudilium to the family tretic conidium
ontogeny becomes another diagnostic feature for its anamorphs besides the
predominantly monoblastic conidiogenesis. This type of conidial formation is
nevertheless quite common among the anamorph-rich Pleosporales (Zhang et al.,
2009; 2012).
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Article

South Florida microfungi: a new species of Taeniolella 
(anamorphic Sordariomycetes) isolated from cabbage palm

Gregorio Delgado1,2* and Andrew N. Miller3

1  EMLab P&K Houston, 6310 Rothway St., Houston, TX 77040, U.S.A.
2  Department of Mycology, Institute of Ecology, Evolution and Diversity, Goethe  

Universität Frankfurt, Max-von-Laue-Str. 13, 60438 Frankfurt am Main, Germany
3  Illinois Natural History Survey, University of Illinois, 1816 South Oak St., Champaign,  

IL 61820, U.S.A.

Abstract: Taeniolella sabalicola sp. nov., isolated from a petiole of a dead leaf of Sabal palmetto 
collected in south Florida, U.S.A., is described and illustrated based on morphological, cultural and 
molecular data. The fungus is characterized by forming slowly growing, black, restricted colonies on 
culture media and effuse colonies with abundant aerial mycelium on natural substrate after incubation, 
semi-macronematous or micronematous, long, unbranched conidiophores and clavate, ellipsoidal or 
cylindrical, smooth or verruculose, brown to blackish brown, multiseptate conidia with transverse, 
longitudinal and oblique septa, often surrounded by a mucilaginous sheath and usually in simple or 
branched acropetal chains. Phylogenetic analyses based on partial nuclear ribosomal large subunit 
(LSU) and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequence data also suggest the fungus is distinct from 
other Taeniolella species and possess affinities with members of Sordariomycetidae (Ascomycota) 
but its ordinal or familial position within the subclass remains uncertain. Molecular data also confirm 
that Taeniolella sensu lato is polyphyletic and show that T. sabalicola is unrelated to the generic type, 
T. exilis, recently placed in the family Kirschsteiniotheliaceae within the class Dothideomycetes.

Key words: lichenicolous, Peyronelia, phylogeny, saprobic, taxonomy.

Introduction

The genus Taeniolella S.Hughes, based on T. exilis (P.Karst.) S.Hughes as the type 
species, was first introduced by Hughes (1958) to accommodate fourteen anamorphs 
previously placed in several different genera and characterized by semi-macronematous, 
caespitose or scattered, usually short conidiophores, unbranched or sparingly branched 
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near the base and bearing monoblastic, integrated, terminal, determinate, cylindrical 
or doliiform conidiogenous cells producing didymo- or phragmoconidia commonly in 
long, simple or branched acropetal chains that often secede with difficulty (Ellis 1971, 
Hawksworth 1979, Seifert et al. 2011). According to the MycoBank Database (www.
mycobank.org) Taeniolella currently comprises 51 validly published names of which 
Seifert et al. (2011) accepted about 37 taxa. They range from saprobic species on wood, 
bark, litter, other fungi or submerged plant material as well as many lichenicolous taxa, 
the saprobic ones usually having multiseptate conidia and the lichenicolous ones only 
(0–)1(–2)-septa (Nash et al. 2004). Also two species, T. stilbospora (Corda) S.Hughes 
and T. exilis, have been reported as human pathogens causing cutaneous lesions in the 
face of a human patient and subcutaneous phaeohyphomycosis, respectively (de Hoog et 
al. 2000). The majority of them are known only from their asexual state but teleomorph 
connections have been established for a very few taeniolella-like anamorphs (Minter 
& Holubová-Jechová 1981, Zelski et al. 2011). Taeniolella as currently circumscribed 
has been recognized as broadly defined (Gulis & Marvanová 1999) and polyphyly 
has been previously suggested based on indirect molecular and taxonomic evidence 
(Summerell et al. 2006, Zelski et al. 2011, Réblová et al. 2016). Recently, based on 
mitochondrial and nuclear ribosomal DNA sequence data, the generic type species 
was placed in the family Kirschsteiniotheliaceae within the class Dothideomycetes 
(Ertz et al. 2016). Additionally, DNA of five novel or already described lichenicolous 
taxa was also sequenced and found to be restricted to the order Asterotexiales of the 
same class in a first comprehensive step toward resolving the highly polyphyletic 
status of the genus.

During studies of microfungi associated with dead leaves of cabbage palm trees collected 
in south Florida, a peculiar dematiaceous anamorph forming short acropetal chains 
of conidia was isolated following substrate incubation. Morphologically, the fungus 
showed a strong resemblance with T. phialosperma Ts. Watan., a species originally 
isolated from strawberry rhizosphere and paddy field soils in Japan (Watanabe 1992). 
Phylogenetic analyses of nuclear ribosomal DNA sequence data, however, revealed that 
they are not conspecific or even closely related and, along with micromorphological and 
cultural comparisons between this and other saprobic Taeniolella species, the Florida 
fungus is considered distinct and is described here as a new species.

Materials and methods

ISOLATION AND MORPHOLOGICAL STUDY: Samples of dead leaves of Sabal palmetto, the cabbage palm, 
were collected in forested areas of north Broward County, southeastern Florida, U.S.A, during the 
winter of 2014. They were first washed off under running tap water to remove debris and spores of 
fast-growing contaminants. Then they were cut in smaller pieces for incubation at room temperature 
in a plastic container lined with moist paper towels followed by periodical examinations until 
development of reproductive structures. Conidia were transferred aseptically to 2% Malt Extract 
Agar (MEA: Healthlink, Jacksonville, Florida) and incubated at 25°C until sporulation was observed. 
Single-spore isolates were obtained according to Choi et al. (1999) and colonies originated from 
single conidia were subcultured on three different media: MEA, Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and 
Modified Cellulose Agar (MCA). Colony features were observed and measured on MEA and PDA 
after 28 days at 25°C for comparison with culture descriptions of the morphologically similar  
T. phialosperma (Watanabe 1992) but also on MCA after 2 months based on the slow growth in all 
media. Fungal structures from both natural substrate and cultures grown as above were mounted in 
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lactophenol-cotton blue for microscopic observation. Minimum, maximum, 5th and 95th percentiles 
were calculated after measurement of each structure (n=100) and outliers are shown in parentheses. 
The holotype specimen was air-dried and deposited in the Herbarium of the U.S. National Fungus 
Collections (BPI) along with semi-permanent slides and a dried culture. An isotype culture was 
also deposited at the Illinois Natural History Survey Fungarium (ILLS) and an ex-type culture is 
preserved in the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS). A search for the type specimen of 
Peyronelia sirodesmioides in herbaria housing collections of R.Ciferri and R.Gonzalez-Fragoso 
(MA, L and W) was also conducted.

DNA EXTRACTION, PCR AMPLIFICATION AND SEQUENCING: A fungus isolate grown on MEA for 21 days 
at 25°C was sent to a sequencing facility, Laragen, Inc. (Culver City, California), where genomic 
DNA was extracted and the D1/D2 domains of the nuclear ribosomal 28S large subunit DNA (LSU 
nrDNA) were PCR amplified, purified and sequenced following the company’s protocols for Fungal 
Identification Service (FunID http://laragen.com/laragen_micro_fungal.html) using primers NL1-NL4 
(O’Donnell 1993). The returned LSU sequences were checked and assembled using CAP3 Sequence 
Assembly program (Huang & Madan 1999) on the PRABI-Doua website (http://doua.prabi.fr/
software/cap3). In the case of the ITS region the genomic DNA was extracted from a culture using a 
DNeasy® Mini Plant extraction kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, California) following the manufacturer’s 
protocols and detailed methods used for PCR amplification and sequencing followed Promputtha 
& Miller (2010). ITS sequencing was then performed at the W.M.Keck Center at the University of 
Illinois Urbana-Champaign and the returned ITS sequences were assembled with Sequencher 5.1 
(Gene Codes Corp, Ann Arbor, Michigan).

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES: The newly generated ITS and LSU nrDNA sequences were subjected to 
megablast searches in GenBank to first assess the phylogenetic position of T. sabalicola. The ITS 
sequence returned no close matches and therefore was not used for analysis. An LSU dataset was 
prepared including the closest matches and sequences of Taeniolella species belonging to the class 
Sordariomycetes retrieved from GenBank. They were subjected to megablast searches and closest 
hits or related taxa from previous phylogenies were also included (Crous et al. 2006, Réblová et 
al. 2012, 2016) along with representatives of Sordariomycetidae based on Réblová et al. (2015) 
and Untereiner et al. (2013). Two species of Xylaria (Xylariomycetidae) were used as outgroup. 
Sequences were aligned with MAFFT v. 7.245 (Katoh & Standley 2013) on the online server using 
the automatically selected L-INS-i strategy (Katoh et al. 2005). Alignment was visually checked and 
ambiguously aligned regions were removed with Gblocks online v. 0.91b (Castresana 2000, Talavera 
& Castresana 2007) using the less stringent selection parameters. Phylogenetic relationships were 
inferred by Maximum Likelihood (ML) analysis performed in MEGA v. 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013) 
and Bayesian Inference (BI) implemented in MrBayes v. 3.2.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003, 
Ronquist et al. 2012). The best-fit substitution model as determined by MEGA using the corrected 
Akaike Information Criterion value was the General Time Reversible model with Gamma distributed 
rates plus invariant sites (GTR+G+I) and was used for both ML and BI. An initial BioNJ tree was 
automatically constructed and the Nearest-Neighbor-Interchange (NNI) algorithm was used as the 
ML heuristic method. Statistical support for internal branches was estimated by nonparametric 
bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) with 1000 replicates and bootstrap support (BS)  70% was 
considered significant (Hillis & Bull 1993). Bayesian analysis consisted of two independent runs 
of four Markov Chain Monte Carlo chains starting from different random trees and 10 million 
generations each with trees sampled every 100th generation. Standard deviation of split frequencies 
<0.01 was set as a convergence diagnostic. The first 25% of trees were discarded as burn-in and a 
50% majority rule consensus tree was constructed from the remaining trees to estimate posterior 
probabilities (BPP) for each node. Clades with BPP  95% were considered statistically significant 
and highly supported (Alfaro et al. 2003). Trees were finally viewed and edited with MEGA or 
FigTree v1.4.2 (Rambaut 2009) and refined using Inkscape (inkscape.org).

Results

Sequences of the entire ITS and partial LSU nrDNA were obtained and deposited in 
GenBank. The final LSU alignment consisted of 1082 characters and 50 sequences 
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representing 46 taxa including the outgroup. The ML analysis resulted in a single 
most likely tree (Fig. 1). The majority rule consensus tree of the 97,442 sampled trees 
resulting from the Bayesian analysis was nearly identical in topology (data not shown). 
Taeniolella sabalicola clusters in both trees with the only LSU sequence currently 
available of Ellisembia leonensis (M.B.Ellis) McKenzie on a single branch without 
significant BS support or BPP. They form an unsupported sister clade with members 
of Magnaporthales in the Sordariomycetes and group with species of Barbatosphaeria 
Réblová, Xylomelasma sordida Réblová and Xylochrysis lucida Réblová, V.Stepanek 
& R.K.Schumach., all non-stromatic perithecial ascomycetes, and the aero-aquatic 
fungus Cancellidium applanatum Tubaki, all incertae sedis within Sordariomycetidae. 
Molecular analyses also confirmed the polyphyletic status of Taeniolella at the subclass 
and ordinal levels with the genus split across two subclasses within Sordariomycetes:  
T. phialosperma and T. alta (Ehrenb.) S.Hughes were both placed in Sordariomycetidae 
within strongly supported clades belonging to the orders Sordariales (BS 99%, BPP 
99%) and Diaporthales (BS 100%, BPP 100%), respectively. Taeniolella rudis (Sacc.) 
S.Hughes is placed on a long branch within the highly-supported Pleurotheciales clade 
(BS 100%, BPP 100%) in the subclass Hypocreomycetidae. This clade also includes 
the following accessions: Pleurothecium recurvatum (Morgan) Höhn. (  Carpoligna 
pleurothecii F.A.Fernández & Huhndorf) JQ429235 & AF261070, Pleurotheciella 
rivularia Réblová, Seifert & J.Fourn. JQ429232, P. centenaria Réblová, Seifert & 
G.P.White JQ429234 and Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa (Corda) S.Hughes GU017317 
& GU017316.

Taxonomy

Taeniolella sabalicola G.Delgado & A.N.Mill., sp. nov.           Fig. 2 A–H

MycoBank MB 818075

COLONIES on natural substrate effuse, black, forming a cottony, dense, gray aerial 
mycelium after incubation in moist chamber. MYCELIUM partly immersed and partly 
superficial, composed of smooth or finely roughened, septate, cylindrical or inflated, 
subhyaline to light brown or brown, branched hyphae, 2–4(–7) μm wide. CONIDIOPHORES 
semi-macronematous or micronematous, mononematous, arising terminally or laterally 
from the hyphae, solitary or caespitose, erect or ascending, straight or flexuous, 
cylindrical, unbranched, septate, smooth or finely roughened, light brown to brown, 
up to 530 μm long, 2–3(–5) μm wide. CONIDIOGENOUS CELLS monoblastic, integrated, 
terminal, determinate, cylindrical or subcylindrical, sometimes inflated or doliiform, 
5–11(–15) × 2.5–6 μm, often arising directly on the hyphae. CONIDIA holoblastic, 
acrogenous, narrowly clavate to clavate or long clavate, ellipsoidal, narrowly cylindrical, 
cylindrical to subcylindrical or long cylindrical, straight or flexuous, euseptate, with 
4–23(–29) transverse septa, 0–4 longitudinal septa and 0–3 oblique septa, sometimes 
slightly constricted at 1–2 transverse septa, smooth or verruculose, brown to blackish 
brown, sometimes reddish brown, often partially surrounded by a subhyaline 
mucilaginous sheath, solitary or catenate and forming simple, acropetal chains of 
2–3(–5) conidia or branching laterally, each branch producing also short conidial 
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree inferred from ML analysis (ln L = -6487.27) of selected LSU sequences 
belonging to Sordariomycetes showing the phylogenetic position of T. sabalicola within the class. 
Other Taeniolella species are marked in bold. The Pleurotheciales clade including T. rudis occurred 
on a long branch and was collapsed for space reasons. Bootstrap support values  70% are shown at 
the nodes and Bayesian posterior probabilities  95% are indicated by thickened branches.
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chains, occasionally also bifurcating 1–2 times, 31–164(–185) × 6–11(–14) μm; apex 
often rounded, truncate or spathulate and paler, base truncate. TELEOMORPH unknown.

COLONIES on MEA slowly growing, reaching 6–11 mm diam. after 28 d at 25°C, black, 
compact, raised at center 1–3 mm, sometimes slightly sulcate, often with a small amount 
of gray aerial mycelium in the center, margin entire, submerged and cracking the 
medium or more or less irregular and diffuse, reverse black. COLONIES on PDA similar 
to MEA, slow growing, reaching 9–11 mm diam. after 28 d at 25°C, black, circular, 
flat or slightly raising in the center, also with a small amount of gray or black aerial 
mycelium, margin diffuse, reverse black. COLONIES on MCA reaching 25–48 mm diam. 
after 2 mo at 25°C, irregular, loosely cottony, gray, reverse not visible. CONIDIOPHORES 
similar to those on natural substrate, subhyaline to light brown or brown, up to 190 μm 
long on MEA and PDA, up to 780 μm long on MCA, 1–3(–4) μm wide. CONIDIA also 
similar to those on natural substrate, brown to dark brown on MEA and PDA, brown 
to blackish brown on MCA, 21–128(–140) × 5–11(–14) μm, (3–)6–21(–25) transverse 
septa, 0–2 longitudinal septa, 0–1(–3) oblique septa, forming longer chains of up to 10 
conidia, also surrounded by a subhyaline to brown mucilaginous sheath more often as 
an spherical blob up to 45 μm diam. SCLEROTIAL BODIES produced on MEA and MCA 
cultures 2 mo or older, consisting of compact masses of hyphae, spherical, light brown 
to blackish brown, 36–103 μm diam.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, sabalicola, referring to the host genus Sabal where the fungus 
was isolated.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: United States, Florida, Broward Co., Fort Lauderdale, 26°12'20.5"N 
80°09'50.6"W, 2.9 m asl., on petiole of dead leaf of Sabal palmetto (Walter) Lodd. ex Schult. & 
Schult., 25 January 2014, leg. J.M.Perez, holotype (BPI 892972A), isotype (ILLS 80642), ex-holotype 
strain (CBS 140346), ex-holotype sequences (ITS KX828179, LSU KX828178).

Discussion

Taeniolella sabalicola fits well within the current broad generic concept of Taeniolella 
in having semi-macronematous or micronematous, unbranched conidiophores, 
monoblastic, determinate conidiogenous cells and phragmoconidia forming short, 
branched acropetal chains. Morphological and molecular data clearly support it as a new 
and distinct taxon within the genus. On the natural substrate the immersed mycelium 
is composed of thick-walled, brown hyphae with inflated cells up to 7 μm wide but 
the aerial hyphae are cylindrical, thinner and light brown to brown. Conidiophores on 
the substrate surface are short and frequently caespitose but after incubation and the 
subsequent formation of aerial mycelium over the fungus colonies they are very long, 

Fig. 2. Taeniolella sabalicola (holotype). A. Colony on MEA after 28 days incubation at 25°C.  
B. Colony on MCA after 2 months incubation at 25°C. C. Conidia on natural substrate. D. Conidio-
phore, conidiogenous cell and conidia in chain on natural substrate. E. Detail of a conidium surrounded 
by a mucilaginous sheath on MCA. F. Conidia in long chain on MEA. G. Young conidium born on 
the hyphae. H. Sclerotial body and conidia on MCA. Scale bars A, B = 1 cm, C, D, E = 20 μm, F, 
H = 50 μm, G = 5 μm.
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erect, developing solitarily and arising laterally or terminally from the aerial hyphae. 
Similarly, conidiophores developed in culture on the colony surface or from immersed 
hyphae were comparatively shorter than those developed from the aerial mycelium, 
especially in MCA where the colony was cottony, with abundant aerial mycelium and 
very long conidiophores. On MEA and PDA colonies were restricted and compact. 
Terminal conidiophores are often formed gradually at the tip of the hyphae, becoming 
darker and thicker-walled until a long, narrowly cylindrical conidium is formed, the 
basal part of it is usually hard to distinguish from the remaining conidiophore.

Conidia on natural substrate are usually in short chains of two or three, rarely five, 
but in artificial media chains were longer and composed of up to 10 conidia, usually 
shorter in length when in long chains. Nevertheless, constrictions along the conidia are 
not distinct enough to distinguish whether they separate different conidia or are merely 
constrictions within a conidium. Slender, subhyaline to light brown cells sometimes 
appeared between conidia, or some cells are wider and darker along the conidial length 
that could be interpreted as a different conidium in the chain, especially on MEA. 
Conidia can branch even in early developmental stages on one side and sometimes 
bifurcate later once or twice, each branch being able to produce a new conidium 
or a small conidiogenous cell that also produces a new conidium. The apex or the 
conidial body or both are often surrounded by a mucilaginous sheath that in culture 
media often turns into a distinctive mucoid sphere, brown and stiff in appearance 
when conidia arise from the aerial mycelium or the colony surface, probably due to 
desiccation. A chain consisting of a few conidia can have up to three of these blobs 
(Fig. 2 F) or even a single conidium can have two of them. Conidiogenous cells can 
arise directly on the aerial hyphae and produce short, sessile conidia or the conidia 
can often arise directly on the hyphae as well. In general the fungus behaves more or 
less similarly under natural and artificial conditions but sometimes subhyaline, two to 
five or conglomerates of several, more or less spherical cells were formed at the apex 
of conidia immersed or developed right on top of the medium surface as an apparent 
artifact of culture growth not seen on natural substrate. Brown to dark brown sclerotial 
bodies comprising densely packed hyphal masses were also found immersed in old 
cultures and surrounded by short, few-celled, mostly clavate, subhyaline to light-brown 
or brown conidia (Fig. 2 H).

Among saprobic species of Taeniolella with multiseptate conidia, T. sabalicola 
morphologically resembles T. phialosperma (Watanabe 1992, Matsushima & 
Matsushima 1995) in having semi-macronematous, long conidiophores and brown 
to dark brown, clavate, ellipsoidal or cylindrical, relatively large conidia in chains of 
similar number that can be simple or branched and are often completely or partially 
surrounded by a mucilaginous sheath. This is a thermotolerant fungus known so far 
from soils across eastern Asia and with affinities to the Sordariales (Liang et al. 2011, 
Réblová et al. 2016). Ertz et al. (2016) proposed its exclusion from Taeniolella based 
on unusual morphological features and its phylogenetic position unrelated to the 
generic type species. An LSU sequence (LC053498) derived from an ex-type culture 
of T. phialosperma (FFPRI TW 73-466) grouped distantly from T. sabalicola despite 
their morphological similarities. Taeniolella phialosperma also differs in having larger 
conidia (35–315 × 9–26 μm) with up to 32-transverse septa, very rarely a longitudinal 
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septum and the presence of a phialophora-like synanamorph with simple or branched, 
often verticillate conidiophores, phialides with a conspicuous collarette and hyaline or 
subhyaline, globose, smooth, 1-celled conidia. Its colonies on PDA are also different, 
dark yellowish green at first, later becoming dark gray in color, often covered with 
a golden yellow aerial mycelium and reaching 48–55 mm after 28 days at 25 °C 
(Watanabe 1992).

In our phylogeny the closest relative of T. sabalicola was Ellisembia leonensis (Ellis 
1958, McKenzie 1995, Wu & Zhuang 2005), a morphologically different sporidesmium-
like anamorph of uncertain placement within the class (Shenoy et al. 2006) with 
macronematous conidiophores that proliferate percurrently up to three times and solitary, 
fusiform, 9–17-distoseptate conidia. The poorly supported relationship between these 
two taxa and with members of Magnaporthaceae as well as other Sordariomycetidae 
incertae sedis may require a more extensive taxon sampling and the use of additional 
molecular markers to further resolve their phylogenetic relationships. The remaining 
two Taeniolella species used for analysis, T. alta and T. rudis, did not show a close 
relationship with T. sabalicola but grouped within two other strongly supported clades 
in Sordariomycetidae and Hypocreomycetidae, respectively. Taeniolella alta showed 
affinities with members of Diaporthales as previously seen in a peripheral study aiming 
to resolve phylogenetic lineages within the family Botryosphaeriaceae (Crous et al. 
2006). Ertz et al. (2016) recently questioned the reliability of that sequence because 
the source culture failed to sporulate and the morphological features of T. alta strongly 
differ from those of diaporthaceous fungi. Consequently, further specimens will be 
necessary to clarify the phylogenetic placement of this species. Taeniolella rudis, on 
the other hand, nested in a fully supported clade with Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa 
as previously seen in phylogenetic studies including both taxa (Réblová et al. 2012, 
2016). This is a dematiaceous hyphomycete with macronematous conidiophores 
terminating in penicillate heads and hyaline, 2–3-septate conidia which has repeatedly 
been reported as the synanamorph of T. rudis (Hughes 1980b, Gareth-Jones et al. 2002). 
They grouped together with members of Pleurothecium Höhn. and Pleurotheciella 
Réblová, Seifert & J.Fourn. within the recently established order Pleurotheciales 
belonging to Hypocreomycetidae (Réblová et al. 2016). Both of these genera include 
holomorphic ascomycete taxa whose perithecial, chaetosphaeria-like teleomorphs 
are morphologically similar to the recently discovered teleomorph of S. macrocarpa 
(Réblová & Seifert 2011). Ertz et al. (2016) transferred T. rudis to Sterigmatobotrys 
based on similar results and its distant phylogenetic position from T. exilis, the 
type species of Taeniolella, but retained it as distinct from S. macrocarpa due to 
morphological differences. Although a MycoBank number is available for the name 
S. rudis, the combination was not publicly released at the moment of submitting this 
paper and, therefore, was not used here.

Additionally, Taeniolella stilbospora (Corda) S.Hughes (Ellis 1971, Melnik 2000) is 
also morphologically comparable to T. sabalicola in having caespitose conidiophores 
on natural substrate and long, cylindrical, straight or flexuous, brown, smooth, up to 
24-septate conidia similar in size and rounded at the apex, some conidial cells producing 
one or two lateral branches in culture (de Hoog et al. 2000). No LSU sequence of T. 
stilbospora is currently available in GenBank but megablast searches of ITS and SSU 
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sequences annotated under that name, AY843127 and AY843258, respectively, reveal 
that T. stilbospora has phylogenetic affinities with members of Dothideomycetes. 
Summerell et al. (2006) placed it within Botryosphaeriaceae based on the ITS sequence 
mentioned above and therefore, despite their morphological similarities, this species is 
phylogenetically distant from T. sabalicola. Similarly, T. typhoides Gulis & Marvanová, 
known from submerged decaying leaves of Nuphar lutea (L.) Smith in Belarus (Gulis 
& Marvanová 1999), also has lateral or terminal, simple, sometimes extremely long 
conidiophores, cylindrical, rounded at the apex, multiseptate conidia in short acropetal 
chains that can arise directly from the hyphae and produce sclerotial bodies similar 
in size on MEA after several months of incubation under water. Shearer et al. (2009) 
revealed that T. typhoides is related with members of Lindgomycetaceae, a family 
of freshwater ascomycetes in the Pleosporales (Dothideomycetes), and therefore is 
unrelated to T. sabalicola in the Sordariomycetes. Additionally, conidia are longer and 
more septate in culture and natural substrate, having a length up to 470 μm and up to 
60 septa in the latter, and rarely possess oblique septa.

Moreover, a tentative placement of T. sabalicola in Peyronelia Cif. & Gonz.Frag. 
was also considered based on the strong similarity with the anamorph of Glyphium 
leptothecium (Earle) B.Sutton [  G. corrugatum (Ellis) Goree] and to a lesser extent 
with anamorphic G. schizosporum (Maire) H.Zogg (Sutton 1970) and G. grisonense 
Math. (Mathiassen 1993). The three species of Glyphium with a peyronelia-like 
anamorph possess ascospores that disarticulate into part-spores before maturity 
while still within the ascus. They were traditionally included in Mytilinidiaceae 
(Mytilinidiales, Dothideomycetes) but were recently placed in Patellariales based 
on multigene sequence data analyses (Boehm et al. 2015). Sutton (1970) tentatively 
assigned their anamorphs to the genus Peyronelia based on a comparable morphology 
with the type species, P. sirodesmioides Cif. & Gonz.Frag. (Ciferri & Gonzalez-
Fragoso 1927, Hughes 1958), and the acropetal development of conidia at a moment 
when different morphs of a pleomorphic fungus were allowed formal separate names, 
a practice not allowed today under the provisions of the current code (McNeill et al. 
2012). They form long, multiseptate, irregularly verruculose conidia in acropetal 
chains similar in size, shape and color to T. sabalicola, even the distinction between 
individual conidia in the chains is difficult. The conidia of G. leptothecium usually 
have one or two longitudinal or oblique septa and occur in branched chains, while 
those of G. schizosporium and G. grisonense are in unbranched chains with none or 
occasionally a longitudinal septum (Sutton 1970, Mathiassen 1993, Boehm et al. 2015). 
However, the disparate phylogenetic affinities between them and T. sabalicola and 
the obscure status of the members of Peyronelia precluded placement in this genus 
despite their close morphological resemblance. Attempts to locate the type specimen 
of P. sirodesmioides in different herbaria were unsuccessful and it is probably lost.

The polyphyletic status of Taeniolella was previously realized (Summerell et al. 
2006, Zelski et al. 2011, Réblová et al. 2016) based on accumulated evidence from 
molecular studies of different taxonomic groups including the few saprobic species 
with available DNA sequence data (Crous et al. 2006, Shearer et al. 2009, Liang et 
al. 2011, Réblová et al. 2012), or inferred from distantly related ascomycetous fungi 
with taeniolella-like anamorphs (Minter & Holubová-Jechová 1981, Wijayawardene 
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et al. 2012, Zelski et al. 2011). Some species were previously transferred to or 
synonymized with members of other genera e.g. Anavirga B.Sutton (Kirk 1983), 
Cladophialophora Borelli (de Hoog et al. 1995), Corynespora Güssow (Heuchert 
& Braun 2006), Polydesmus Mont. (Shoemaker & Hambleton 2001) and Taeniolina 
M.B.Ellis (Kirk 1981) but the genus still remained heterogeneous. Recently Ertz et al. 
(2016), in a phylogenetic reassessment of the genus with emphasis on lichenicolous 
taxa, confirmed that Taeniolella is strongly polyphyletic with its members scattered 
throughout different classes (i.e. Sordariomycetes and Dothideomycetes). Taeniolella 
exilis, the type species, was recovered as a member of the family Kirschsteiniotheliaceae 
within Dothideomycetes, and five other lichenicolous taxa were found to be confined 
to the order Asterotexiales in the Dothideomycetes. Based on the rather preliminary 
knowledge about the phylogenetic relationships among members of the genus and the 
lack of molecular data for the majority of taxa, they refrained to propose new generic 
changes and preferred to provisionally retain Taeniolella in a broad sense until more 
data becomes available, a criterion followed here as well to accommodate T. sabalicola. 
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Abstract – The taxonomic status and phylogenetic placement of Sporidesmium pachyanthicola
in Capnodiales (Dothideomycetes) are revisited based on a specimen collected on the petiole
of a dead leaf of Sabal palmetto in south Florida, U.S.A. New evidence inferred from
phylogenetic analyses of nuclear ribosomal DNA sequence data together with a broad taxon
sampling at family level suggest that the fungus is a member of Extremaceae and therefore
its previous placement within the broadly defined Teratosphaeriaceae was not supported.
A new genus Castanedospora is introduced to accommodate this species on the basis of its
distinct morphology and phylogenetic position distant from Sporidesmiaceae sensu stricto in
Sordariomycetes. The holotype material from Cuba was found to be exhausted and the
Florida specimen, which agrees well with the original description, is selected as epitype. The
fungus produced considerably long cylindrical to narrowly obclavate conidia in culture
strongly resembling those of Sporidesmajora pennsylvaniensis, another sporidesmium-like,
capnodiaceous anamorph. However, phylogenetic analyses show that they are not congeneric
and the latter belongs to the family Phaeothecoidiellaceae.

Anamorphic / palmicolous / phylogeny / saprobic

INTRODUCTION

The generic concept of Sporidesmium Link and its segregated genera based
on morphological features such as conidial septation, presence or absence of
conidiophores and the pattern of extension of the conidiogenous cells (Subramanian,
1992; Hernández & Sutton, 1997; Seifert et al., 2011) was early recognized to be
diagnostically valuable but schematic and phylogenetically unsound (Reblová,
1999). Shenoy et al. (2006) conducted the first comprehensive molecular study of

* Corresponding author: gdelgado@emlabpk.com
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sporidesmium-like taxa revealing that they are polyphyletic and belong to the
ascomycete classes Dothideomycetes and Sordariomycetes while the phenotypic
characters used to delimit sporidesmium-like genera were not phylogenetically
significant. More recently, considerable progress has been made in clarifying their
systematic position with the resurrection of the family Sporidesmiaceae Fr., typified
by the genus Sporidesmium, for a distinct monophyletic clade incertae sedis within
Sordariomycetes (Su et al., 2016). This clade contains eight Sporidesmium species
morphologically similar to S. ehrenbergii M.B. Ellis, the generic lectotype. Neither
this species nor the original generic type, S. atrum Link (Ellis, 1958; Hughes, 1979),
were included in the phylogenetic analyses of the family due to the absence of an
ex-lectotype strain or a type material, respectively. These authors treated Ellisembia
Subram. as a synonym of Sporidesmium based on molecular data and introduced the
family Distoseptisporaceae K.D. Hyde & McKenzie, typified by Distoseptispora
K.D. Hyde, McKenzie & Maharachch., to accommodate ellisembia-like taxa with
relatively short conidiophores and long cylindrical, distoseptate conidia that clustered
outside Sporidesmiaceae. They also erected Pseudosporidesmium K.D. Hyde &
McKenzie to accomodate S. knawiae Crous (Crous, 2008) based on its distinct
morphology and phylogenetic placement within the subclass Xylariomycetidae in
the Sordariomycetes. This taxon was recently placed in its own family
Pseudosporidesmiaceae Crous along with a second species and Repetophragma
inflatum (Berk. & Ravenel) W.P. Wu (Crous et al., 2017). Hyde et al. (2016) and
Yang et al. (2017) further described several Sporidesmium and Distoseptispora
species within their respective families. Zhang et al. (2017) collected the first sexual
morph of Sporidesmium, S. thailandense W. Dong, H. Zhang & K.D. Hyde, on
submerged wood in Thailand. The fungus produces immersed ascomata with an
erumpent neck and long cylindrical, unitunicate asci containing 8 fusiform, 3-septate,
obliquely uniseriate ascospores. It did not exhibit an associated anamorph but
clustered within Sporidesmiaceae with high support. Two monotypic, sporidesmium-
like genera named Sporidesmioides J.F. Li, R. Phookamsak & K.D. Hyde and
Pseudostanjehughesia J. Yang & K.D. Hyde (Li et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2017) were
introduced within Torulaceae (Pleosporales, Dothideomycetes) and incertae sedis
within the subclass Diaporthomycetidae (Sordariomycetes), respectively. The
taxonomic and phylogenetic status of further taxa such as S. australiense M.B. Ellis
and S. tropicale M.B. Ellis were clarified by these authors based on multi-gene
sequence data. Finally, estimation of divergence times for taxa within Ascomycota
and particularly for Sordariomycetes using molecular clock methods led Hyde et al.
(2017) to suggest that Sporidesmiaceae and its sister family Papulosaceae might be
upgraded to ordinal status under the name Sporidesmiales.

Taxonomic and biodiversity studies on saprobic microfungi associated with
dead plant debris in south Florida revealed several new or poorly studied
sporidesmium-like taxa (Delgado, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2013, 2014). One of them is
S. pachyanthicola R.F. Casta eda & W.B. Kendr., first described from dead leaves
of Pachyanthus poiretii Griseb. in neighboring Cuba (Casta eda & Kendrick, 1990).
The fungus is characterized by a simple sporidesmium-like morphology consisting
of long narrowly obclavate or long cylindrical, mutiseptate conidia with truncate
bases and short conidiophores without percurrent extensions. Florida collections
were made on rachides and petioles of dead leaves of Sabal palmetto, the cabbage
palm, and on unidentified dead bark (Delgado, 2009). The fungus has also been
reported on dead branches of Eucalyptus sp. from subtropical China (Wu & Zhuang,
2005) and recently on dead bamboo stems from Nicaragua (Delgado & Koukol,
2016). Shenoy et al. (2006) first assessed the phylogenetic relationships of
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S. pachyanthicola based on a strain (HKUCC 10835) obtained from the Chinese
specimen mentioned above but without details on the isolate’s morphology or growth
characteristics. Using LSU sequence data they found that the fungus belongs to
Dothideomycetes where it grouped in a highly supported clade with a few members
of the families Mycosphaerellaceae and Capnodiaceae. Subsequently, this single
LSU sequence was included in studies of dothideomycetous or capnodiaceous fungi
using a more extensive taxon sampling or to design specific primers for amplification
of the LSU locus (Ma et al., 2016). These studies eventually refined the phylogenetic
position of S. pachyanthicola. The fungus was further placed in Teratosphaeriaceae,
a large family segregated from the polyphyletic Mycosphaerellaceae (Crous et al.,
2007), within a moderately to highly supported clade together with Staninwardia
suttonii Crous & Summerell and Pseudoramichloridium brasilianum (Arzanlou &
Crous) Cheew. & Crous (Arzanlou et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2010). It was placed
also in a poorly supported group together with Neohortaea acidophila (Hölker,
Bend, Pracht, Tetsch, Tob. Müll., M. Höfer & de Hoog) Quaedvl. & Crous within
Teratosphaeriaceae (Crous et al., 2009b). More recently, Hernández et al. (2017)
placed it within Capnodiales incertae sedis sister to Catenulostroma species in
Teratosphaeriaceae without statistical support and based on a limited taxon sampling
at family level.

While isolating microfungi from samples collected in south Florida,
S. pachyanthicola was recovered again and successfully cultivated on agar medium.
In the present paper the current generic status of the fungus in Sporidesmium and
its phylogenetic position in Capnodiales are reassessed in the light of new
morphological, cultural and molecular evidence, based on a strain other than the one
employed by Shenoy et al. (2006). Additionally, a hypothetical relationship of this
species with Sporidesmajora pennsylvaniensis Batzer & Crous, a morphologically
similar sporidesmium-like anamorph in Capnodiales (Yang et al., 2010), was tested
using molecular data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Morphological and cultural study

Dead leaves of Sabal palmetto were first washed off under running tap
water and cut in smaller pieces for incubation at room temperature in a plastic
container followed by periodical observations. The strain of S. pachyanthicola
studied here was recovered around colonies of another fungus isolated under these
conditions and growing on a 2% Malt Extract Agar (MEA) plate after seven days at
25°C. Once detected it was transferred aseptically to another MEA plate and
incubated under similar conditions until sporulation was observed. Single-spore
isolates were subsequently obtained following Choi et al. (1999). Colonies were
subcultured on MEA and Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and descriptions are based
on one month old cultures. The voucher specimen source of the isolate was
reexamined to confirm the presence of the fungus on natural substrate. Fungal
structures from both in vitro and in vivo conditions were mounted in lactophenol
cotton blue and examined under an Olympus BX45 compound microscope.
Minimum, maximum, 5th and 95th percentile values were calculated based on
n = 50 measurements of each structure at 1000× magnification and outliers are given
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in parentheses. Line drawings were made using a drawing tube (Carl Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany). Epitype and isoepitype specimens in the form of semi-
permanent slides and dried cultures were deposited in the Herbarium of the U.S.
National Fungus Collections (BPI) and the Illinois Natural History Survey Fungarium
(ILLS), respectively. An ex-epitype living culture is maintained in the Westerdijk
Fungal Biodiversity Institute (CBS). Fungal and host plant names are cited throughout
the text following Index Fungorum or the International Plant Names Index (www.
ipni.org), respectively. Herbaria or culture collection acronyms are cited according
to Index Herbariorum (http://sweetgum.nybg.org/science/ih/).

DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing

Genomic DNA was extracted from a 2-week old fungal isolate grown on
MEA using a DNeasy® Mini Plant extraction kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Subsequent methods on PCR
amplification and Sanger sequencing were carried out according to Promputtha &
Miller (2010). The complete internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region and partial
nuclear ribosomal large subunit (LSU) were amplified in separate reactions using the
primer sets ITS1F-ITS4 and LROR-LR6, respectively (Vilgalys & Hester, 1990;
White et al., 1990; Gardes & Bruns, 1993; Rehner & Samuels, 1995). PCR products
were sequenced using these primers along with LR3 and LR3R on an Applied
Biosystems 3730XL high-throughput capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA) at the W. M. Keck Center of the University of Illinois Urbana-
Champaign. Consensus ITS and LSU sequences were assembled with Sequencher
5.1 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan) and deposited in GenBank.

Taxon sampling and phylogenetic analyses

An ITS-LSU concatenated dataset including closest hits from megablast
searches of the newly generated sequences of S. pachyanthicola in GenBank was
prepared for analysis. The available LSU sequence DQ408557 belonging to the
Chinese strain HKUCC 10835 was retrieved and added to the dataset. Additional
sequences from related capnodiaceous families used in previous phylogenetic studies
(Crous et al., 2007, 2009b; Quaedvlieg et al., 2014) were also included (Table 1).
To test the hypothesis whether S. pachyanthicola shares phylogenetic affinities with
the morphologically similar Sporidesmajora pennsylvaniensis, sequences from this
and related taxa (Yang et al., 2010; Hongsanan et al., 2017) were downloaded and
incorporated in the dataset. Cladosporium macrocarpum (Cladosporiaceae,
Capnodiales) was used as outgroup. Sequences from each region were aligned
separately using MAFFT v7.310 (Katoh et al., 2002; Katoh & Standley, 2013) on
the online server which automatically selected the FFT-NS-i strategy for both
datasets. Alignments were visually examined, manually edited and concatenated in
MEGA v6.06 (Tamura et al., 2013). Both maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian
inference (BI) approaches were employed to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships
among taxa. ML analysis was conducted using RAxML v8.2.10 (Stamatakis, 2014)
implemented on the CIPRES Science Gateway server (Miller et al. 2010) and
employing the GTRGAMMA model. Branch support values (BS) were estimated
using the rapid bootstrapping algorithm with 1000 replicates and clades with BS ≥
70% were considered well supported (Hillis & Bull, 1993). jModeltest 2.1.10
v20160303 (Darriba et al., 2012), also on the CIPRES Gateway, was used to obtain
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the best fitting substitution model for BI analysis which choose GTR+I+G using the
Akaike Information Criterion. Bayesian inference was performed with MrBayes
v3.2.6 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003; Ronquist et al., 2012) and consisted of two
independent runs of 10 million generations with four Markov Chain Monte Carlo
chains set to stop when standard deviation of split frequencies decreased below 0.01
and trees sampled every 100th generation. The first 25% of trees were removed as
burn-in and Bayesian posterior probabilities (BPP) for each node were estimated
from the 50% majority rule consensus of the remaining trees. Convergence of runs
was further diagnosed in Tracer v1.6.0 (Rambaut et al., 2014) and clades receiving
BPP ≥ 95% were considered statistically significant (Alfaro et al., 2003). Trees were
viewed in FigTree v1.4.2. (Rambaut, 2009) and edited in MEGA or Inkscape
(inkscape.org).

RESULTS

Phylogenetic analyses

The newly obtained LSU sequence from the Florida strain of
S. pachyanthicola CBS 140347 was 278 bp longer than the one retrieved online
from strain HKUCC 10835 isolated in China. They were 99.5% identical when
comparing their overlapping region of 823 bp and differed only by 3 bp and 1 gap.
An ITS sequence from the Chinese strain was not available for comparison. The
final ITS-LSU dataset consisted of 69 sequences representing 56 taxa including the
outgroup and 1974 nucleotide characters, 635 from the ITS alignment and 1339
from the LSU alignment. The RaxML and BI phylogenies were identical in topology
and the best-scoring ML tree from the RaxML analysis is shown in Fig. 1. Effective
Sample Size values of all relevant parameters were > 200 as verified in Tracer
indicating adequate sampling of the posterior distribution (Drummond et al., 2006;
Drummond & Rambaut, 2009). The backbone of the tree representing the order
Capnodiales was strongly supported in the Bayesian analysis (1.0 BPP) but without
BS support. Clades corresponding to the different capnodiaceous families included
in the analyses were recovered as monophyletic with high support in both trees
except Teratosphaeriaceae, similar to previous phylogenetic studies (Crous et al.,
2009b; Yang et al., 2010; Quaedvlieg et al., 2014). Both strains of S. pachyanthicola
clustered with maximum support (100%BS, 1.0 BPP). They were sister toNeohortaea
acidophila CBS 113389 also with high support (99% BS, 1.0 BPP). The three strains
occurred within a highly supported monophyletic clade (99% BS, 1.0 BPP) formed
by members of the family Extremaceae and including the type genus and species
Extremus adstrictus (Egidi & Onofri) Quaedvlieg & Crous. Sporidesmajora
pennsylvaniensis CBS 125229 grouped with high support (99% BS, 1.0 BPP) with
species of another sporidesmium-like genus, Houjia G.Y. Sun & Crous, represented
by H. pomigena Batzer & Crous and H. yanglingensis G.Y. Sun & Crous. They
occurred within a monophyletic clade with maximum support (100% BS, 1.0 BPP)
representing the family Phaeothecoidiellaceae K.D. Hyde & Hongsanan and
including Phaeothecoidiella missouriensis Batzer & Crous, its type genus and
species.
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Fig. 1. RaxML phylogenetic tree (ML likelihood = -18908.58) constructed from a concatenated ITS-
LSU dataset of 69 sequences belonging to selected families in Capnodiales showing the placement of
Castanedospora pachyanthicola. The name of the new strain obtained during this work is highlighted
in bold. Numbers above branches represent ML bootstrap support values ≥ 70% and thickened branches
indicate posterior probabilities ≥ 0.95%.
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Taxonomy

Castanedospora G. Delgado & A.N. Mill., gen. nov.

MycoBank: MB 824583
Hyphomycetous. Colonies with mycelium partly superficial, partly

immersed, composed of branched, septate, pale brown to brown, smooth or finely
verruculose hyphae. Conidiophores macronematous, mononematous, simple,
cylindrical, smooth, brown, septate, without percurrent extensions. Conidiogenous
cells monoblastic, integrated, terminal, cylindrical or doliiform, determinate, brown,
apex truncate. Conidia long narrowly obclavate or subcylindrical, attenuated toward
the apex, straight or flexuous, multiseptate, pale brown to brown, smooth, apex
rounded, basal cell conico-truncate.

Type species: Castanedospora pachyanthicola (R.F. Casta eda &
W.B. Kendr.) G. Delgado & A.N. Mill.

Etymology: Named in honor of Dr. Rafael F. Casta eda-Ruiz, Cuban
mycologist who first described this fungus and who has extensively contributed to
the study of tropical hyphomycetes.

Castanedospora pachyanthicola (R.F. Casta eda & W.B. Kendr.) G. Delgado &
A.N. Mill. comb. nov. Figs 2-3

MycoBank: MB 824584
Basionym: Sporidesmium pachyanthicola R.F. Casta eda & W.B. Kendr.,

Univ. Waterloo Biol. Ser. 33: 45, 1990.
Colonies growing saprotrophically on natural substrate, inconspicuous,

hairy. Mycelium partly superficial, partly immersed, composed of branched, septate,
smooth, pale brown to brown hyphae, 1.5-2 μmwide. Conidiophoresmacronematous,
mononematous, cylindrical or subcylindrical, straight or flexuous, simple, smooth,
brown, 1-7-septate, (8) 10-26 (37) × 3.5-5 μm, often slightly bulbous at their
base and up to 6 μm wide, without percurrent extensions. Conidiogenous cells
monoblastic, integrated, terminal, cylindrical, determinate, brown, 5-7 × 3-4 μm,
apex truncate. Conidia narrowly obclavate or subcylindrical, attenuated toward the
apex, straight or flexuous, 9-33-euseptate, rarely constricted at one septum, pale
brown to brown becoming subhyaline or hyaline towards the apex, smooth, (36)
43-162 (188) × 3-5 μm, apex rounded, 1.5-2 μm wide, basal cell conico-truncate.
Teleomorph unknown.

Colonies on MEA slow growing, reaching 13-18 mm diam. after one month
at 25°C, circular, gray, felty, raised 2-3 mm, margin entire, reverse black. Colonies
on PDA similar to MEA, slow growing, reaching 17-19 mm diam. after one month
at 25°C, sporulation late, starting after two months on both MEA and PDA.Mycelium
composed of subhyaline to pale brown, septate, branched, smooth or finely
verruculose hyphae, 1.5-3 (4) μm wide. Conidiophores similar to those on natural
substrate, solitary or in groups of two, terminal or intercalary on the hyphae, when
terminal macro-, semimacro- or micronematous, brown, paler when terminal,
1-8-septate, straight or sometimes flexuous, smooth or verrucose at the base, slightly
constricted at septa, (6) 10-45 (60) × 3-6 μm. Conidiogenous cells doliiform or
cylindrical, often terminal on the hyphae and narrowly cylindrical or subcylindrical,
5-8 × 3-4 mm, apex truncate, 2-3 μm wide. Conidia long narrowly obclavate to long
cylindrical, pale brown, (13) 31-200 (219) septate, (146) 172-825 (942) μm long,
2-5 (6) μm wide, 2-2.5 μm wide at the apex, rarely slightly constricted at one
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Fig. 2. Castanedospora pachyanthicola
(from epitype). Hyphae, conidiophores,
conidiogenous cells and conidia on MEA.
Scale bar = 30 μm.

septum, some cells swollen, 0-3-septate and 4.5-6 μm wide, basal cell cylindrical or
conico-truncate.

Typification: Holotype of S. pachyanthicola: Cuba, Pinar del Rio, Vi ales,
on dead leaves of Pachyanthus poiretii, leg. R.F. Casta eda, 27 March 1989, INIFAT
C89/138. Epitype designated here: United States, Florida, Broward Co., Fort
Lauderdale, 26°12’20.5”N 80°09’50.6”W, 2.9 m asl., on petiole of dead leaf of
Sa. palmetto (Walter) Lodd. ex Schult. & Schult. (Arecaceae), 25 January 2014,
leg. J.M. Pérez (BPI 892972B; isoepitype ILLS 80801; ex-epitype strain CBS
140347; ex-epitype sequences: ITS MH036004, LSU MH036005).
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Notes: The holotype specimen from Cuba (Casta eda & Kendrick, 1990)
has slightly longer conidiophores (30-75 μm) and shorter conidia (50-140 μm)
compared with the material studied here on natural substrate. Other specimens
previously described from identical palm tree species in Florida (Delgado, 2009) are
morphologically similar to the present collection. The Chinese specimen WU 1595
(Wu & Zhuang, 2005) and the source of strain HKUCC 10835 (Shenoy et al., 2006)
has shorter conidiophores (20-40 μm) and shorter conidia (35-90 μm). Specimens
collected in Nicaragua possessed shorter conidiophores (14-32 μm) and the shortest
conidia of all (24-57 μm) with fewer, 5-12 septa in each conidium (Delgado &
Koukol, 2016).

Fig. 3. Castanedospora
pachyanthicola (from epi-
type). A. Conidiophores
and conidia on natural
substrate. B. Colony on
MEA after one month at
25°C. C. Conidiophore
and conidia on MEA.
D. Terminal conidium on
the hyphae. Scale bars: A,
C = 20 μm, D = 50 μm.
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DISCUSSION

The morphological study of the specimen of S. pachyanthicola from Florida
shows that its characteristics agree well with the protologue of the species despite
some minor differences in conidiophore and conidial length. These morphological
differences may be attributed to intraspecific variability. The holotype material from
Cuba no longer contains conidial structures and the only available microscope slide
preparation is lost (Castañeda, pers. comm.). There is no preserved ex-type living
culture and therefore the species S. pachyanthicola is epitypified with the specimen
collected in Florida. On artificial media, the strain CBS 140347 obtained from this
specimen often produced conidia reaching more than 900 μm long and having up to
219 septa (Fig. 3D) being considerably longer than conidia on natural substrate.
Unfortunately, morphological data are not available for the other existing strain of
the fungus, HKUCC 10835, which was not available upon request precluding
comparison of morphology and growth characteristics between the two isolates.
Such differences in conidiophore and conidial length are apparently not uncommon
among sporidesmium-like fungi when growing in artificial conditions. Matsushima
(1993) commented on the highly variable length of conidia in Repetophragma
filisporum (Matsush.) R.F. Castañeda, McKenzie & K.D. Hyde (≡ S. filisporum
Matsush.), shorter on natural substrate (27-70 μm) but longer when growing on a
piece of steam-sterilized banana leaf on Corn Meal Agar (50-300 μm). Yang et al.
(2017) attributed the significant differences in conidial length among specimens of
Distoseptispora multiseptata J. Yang & K.D. Hyde to the length of incubation.
Conidia of the holotype specimen reached up to 380 μm in length while conidia of
a second collection measured up to 700 μm in length. According to Wu & Zhuang
(2005) most sporidesmium-like taxa can be cultured on Potato Dextrose Agar.
However, they are largely underrepresented in international culture collections and
only until recently their cultural characteristics started to be recorded on a regular
basis with the advent of molecular studies in the group preceded by isolation on agar
media. As a result, the taxonomic value of morphological differences between
growth under natural and artificial conditions, if any, is still unclear.

Recently, the family Sporidesmiaceae was resurrected in Sordariomycetes
for a clade containing several sporidesmium-like taxa morphologically resembling
S. ehrenbergii, the lectotype species of the genus (Su et al., 2016). This was a major
step toward clarifying phylogenetic relationships within the large and polyphyletic
genus Sporidesmium and its allies. The concept, however, is still a working hypothesis
in need of testing pending the availability of fresh collections or isolates of
S. ehrenbergii, and therefore the phylogeny of the genus still remains unsettled
(Crous et al., 2017). Nevertheless, the taxonomic status of phylogenetically distant
taxa previously placed in Sporidesmium such as S. pachyanthicola (Castañeda &
Kendrick, 1990) can be reassessed now with more confidence. Castanedospora is
introduced as a new monotypic genus to accommodate this taxon based on a freshly
collected specimen and new morphological, cultural and molecular data. Our
phylogenetic analyses confirmed its previously known placement within Capnodiales
(Dothideomycetes) (Shenoy et al., 2006), distant from Sporidesmiaceae sensu stricto
in Sordariomycetes. They also revealed additional evidence to support its familial
position outside the broadly defined Teratosphaeriaceae and within the related
Extremaceae. Quaedvlieg et al. (2014) introduced Extremaceae to accommodate
teratosphaeriaceous asexual fungi known to occur in extreme habitats such as rocks
surfaces or within rocks in the Mediterranean region or Antarctica (Ruibal et al.,
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2009). Current family members are morphologically and ecologically highly diverse
being filamentous or yeast-like and ranging from lichenicolous, epiphyllous, and
acidophilic or occurring as endophytes, plant pathogens or saprobes. The latter taxa
include Pseudoramichloridium brasilianum, isolated from forest soil in Brazil
(Arzanlou et al., 2007), or P. henryi, isolated from leaf spots of Corymbia henryi
(S.T. Blake) K.D. Hill & L.A.S. Johnson in Australia (Cheewangkoon et al., 2009),
and now C. pachyanthicola recorded on miscellaneous plant debris. The family
diagnosis included so far sympodially proliferating conidiogenous cells with or
without a terminal rachis that can be subdenticulate and conidia rarely with 1-2
transverse septa (Quaedvlieg et al., 2014). With the addition of Castanedospora, this
concept is expanded to incorporate monoblastic, determinate conidiogenesis and
simple, multiseptate conidia. In the present ITS-LSU phylogeny the closest relative
of C. pachyanthicola was Neohortaea acidophila (≡ Hortaea acidophila Hölker,
Bend, Pracht, Tetsch, Tob. Müll., M. Höfer & de Hoog), an extremophilic black
yeast isolated from an extract of lignite rock containing humic and fulvic acids at
pH 0.6 (Hölker et al., 2004). Quaedvlieg et al. (2014) introduced Neohortaea to
accommodate this acidophilic species in a genus morphologically similar but
phylogenetically distinct from Hortaea (H.) Nishim. & Miyaji in Teratosphaeriaceae.
Surprisingly, the taxon was not included in their extensive multigene trees and its
position was left inconclusive. Our phylogeny, on the other hand, supports its
placement in Extremaceae distant from other Hortaea species in Teratosphaeriacae
such as H. werneckii (Horta) Nishim. & Miyaji, the generic type, and H. thailandica
Crous & K.D. Hyde (Fig. 1). Crous et al. (2009b) also showed a close relationship
between N. acidophila and C. pachyanthicola in a single gene analysis using LSU
sequence data. Their different morphologies and contrasting ecologies are consistent
with the diversity shown in Extremaceae, but additional taxon sampling of family
members together with other phylogenetic markers are needed to clarify their
intriguing relationship.

A possible affinity between Castanedospora and Sporidesmajora was not
supported in our analyses despite their morphological resemblance in culture and
phylogenetic placement in Capnodiales. This monotypic sporidesmium-like genus,
typified by Sp. pennsylvaniensis, was first isolated from the sooty blotch and flyspeck
(SBFS) disease complex on apple in the state of Pennsylvania, U.S.A (Yang et al.,
2010). It is characterized by forming long narrowly obclavate, multiseptate conidia
when grown on culture media that can reach up to 350 μm on oatmeal agar. Our
family-level phylogeny clearly shows that Castanedospora and Sporidesmajora are
not congeneric but phylogenetically distant with the latter belonging to
Phaeothecoidiellaceae (Hongsanan et al. 2017). This capnodiaceous family was
recently introduced for a well-supported clade tentatively named ‘Micropeltidaceae’
by Yang et al. (2010) including Sporidesmajora. It is based on the genus
PhaeothecoidiellaBatzer & Crous whose two species produce pigmented endoconidia
that resemble phragmospores covered by a prominent mucilaginous sheath inside
hyphae. Sporidesmajora is closely related with Houjia (Seifert et al., 2011), another
sporidesmium-like butmorphologically different genus,within Phaeothecoidiellaceae.
Its two species are characterized by conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells
and short, broadly ellipsoid to subcylindrical or obclavate, transversely and obliquely
septate conidia tapering to a cuneiform basal cell possessing a truncate hilum. The
family also includes morphologically disparate epiphytic species producing small,
flattened thyriothecial ascomata associated with SBFS diseases of economic fruits
such as mango and banana e.g. Chaetothyrina Theiss (Singtripop et al., 2016;
Hongsanan et al., 2017). Recently, Buyck et al. (2017) described Repetophragma
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zygopetali O.L. Pereira, Meir. Silva & R.F. Castañeda as belonging to the
‘Micropeltidaceae’ clade mentioned above. In our phylogeny this taxon is actually
a member of Phaeothecoidiellaceae (Fig. 1) suggesting that the sporidesmium-like
morphology, although still poorly sampled at the ordinal level, might be rather
widespread within Capnodiales.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Hermatomyces accommodates asexual fungi 
growing saprotrophically on dead plant tissue and producing two 
types of multicellular conidia in nest-like, velvety sporodochia 
composed of melanized and sterile hyphae surrounding a 
fertile sporulating area (Ellis 1971). The two types of conidia 
usually recognized are the lenticular, muriform ones, with 
subhyaline to pale brown peripheral cells surrounding dark 
brown to black central cells, and the cylindrical ones (also 
referred to as paraphyses, setae or turbinate conidia), when 
present are composed of 1–4 columns of several (2–11) 
hyaline, thin-walled cells, sometimes with cell walls unevenly 

name, with H. tucumanensis as the type species, based on 
material collected in Argentina. In his original description 
he recognized only one type of conidia, the almost globose 
parenchymatic lenticular conidia, and interpreted the 
cylindrical ones as conidiophores. Later, this species was 
recorded from Ghana and Sierra Leone (Hughes 1953), 

Cuba (Mercado 1984), Peru (Matsushima 1993), Taiwan 
(Chang 1995), USA (Delgado 2013), and India (Pratibha et 
al. 2012, Prasher & Singh 2015) on dead leaves or wood of a 
wide range of plant species. Hughes (1953) also introduced 
the combination H. sphaericus for a hermatomyces-like 
fungus originally described as Stemphylium sphaericum with 
only lenticular conidia. Subsequently, four additional species 
were described based on morphology: H. dimorphus from 
India (Rao & de Hoog 1986), H. amphisporus from México 
(Castañeda & Heredia 2000), H. uniseriatus from Brazil 

et al. 2013), and H. indicus from India (Prasher & 
Sushma 2014). 

In recent years, several species with one or two types of 
conidia (previously referred to as monomorphic or dimorphic, 
respectively) have been described from Thailand and China 
and further characterized using molecular sequence data. 

Hermatomyces obtained by Doilom 
et al. (2016) suggested a placement of the genus within 
Lophiotremataceae (Pleosporales). Those authors also 
described two further species, H. tectonae and H. thailandicus. 

Panama, a hot spot for Hermatomyces (Hermatomycetaceae, Pleosporales) 

1, Gregorio Delgado2,3, Tina A. Hofmann4, and Meike Piepenbring3
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 Five new species belonging to Hermatomyces (Hermatomycetaceae, Pleosporales) are described 
based on morphological investigations of specimens collected on rotten twigs and stems of various plants in 

Hermatomyces bifurcatus, H. constrictus, H. megasporus, 
H. sphaericoides, and H. verrucosus spp. nov. Previously described species such as H. sphaericus and H.
tucumanensis H. reticulatus, is made for
Subicularium reticulatum based on examination of the holotype and fresh collections. Hermatomyces subiculosus,
originally described from Thailand, is reduced to synonymy with H. reticulatus; H. tectonae is synonymized under
H. sphaericus based on morphological and molecular evidence; and H. chiangmaiensis and H. thailandicus are
considered later synonyms of H. krabiensis and H. indicus, respectively. The type material of Scyphostroma
mirum H. tucumanensis and, therefore, the generic name Hermatomyces should 
be conserved or protected against the older name Scyphostroma and the binomial H. tucumanensis against S.
mirum. Sixteen species of Hermatomyces are recognized, their distinctive characteristics are highlighted in line

new and previously known Hermatomyces species supports the recognition of the recently introduced monotypic
family Hermatomycetaceae as a well delimited monophyletic taxon within the order Pleosporales.
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Additionally, other species, notably H. chiangmaiensis, H. 
chromolaenae, H. krabiensis, H. pandanicola, H. saikhuensis, 
and H. subiculosus, have been described from single 
isolates obtained from rotten plant material (Hyde et al. 2016, 
Tibpromma et al. 2016, 2017). Hyde et al. (2016) synonymized 
Scyphostroma mirum (Starbäck 1899) with Subicularium 
reticulatum (Farr & Goos 1989) and combined them into H. 
mirum. More recently, the family Hermatomycetaceae was 
validated and reintroduced to accommodate the single genus 
Hermatomyces and two other species, H. iriomotensis and H. 
nabanheensis, described from Japan and China, respectively 
(Hashimoto et al. 2017, Hyde et al. 2017). 

Some Hermatomyces species, such as H. sphaericus 
or H. tucumanensis, are apparently pantropical and quite 
common, while others are locally restricted and known so far 
only from the type or very few localities. Species introduced 
during the pre-molecular era were described based on 
distinct morphological features, but in contrast the taxonomic 
novelties introduced in recent years seem to lack thorough 
phenotypic analyses and descriptions. The plant species on 
which they occur and the areas of origin were emphasized 
for all recently described Hermatomyces species together 
with results of molecular analyses and minute differences in 
morphology (Doilom et al. 2016, Tibpromma et al. 2016). 

In the course of surveys of saprobic microfungi conducted 
in Panama, numerous collections of Hermatomyces were 
made on a variety of plant debris. Due to its position along the 
Central American isthmus, Panama is a representative region 
of the Neotropics that has been relatively well explored in 
terms of its fungal biodiversity (Piepenbring 2006, 2007) but 
where hermatomyces-like fungi were previously unknown. 
The aim of this study is to provide an in-depth overview of the 
species of this genus based on morphological and molecular 
data obtained from freshly collected material as well as 
herbarium specimens. Information on known distribution 
areas and substrates are compiled and revised in order to 
elucidate their importance for species delimitation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

provinces of Chiriquí and Bocas del Toro, western Panama, in 
July 2016 and 2017. Rotten twigs and stems of various plant 
species showing Hermatomyces colonies were recognized 

×
observed under a dissecting microscope for morphological 
examination and isolation into pure culture. Lenticular conidia 

placed on malt extract agar (MEA) or potato carrot agar 
(PCA). Further transfers and cultivation were also performed 
on PCA and potate dextrose agar (PDA) at room temperature 
(23–25 °C). To induce sporulation, selected isolates were 
also grown on water agar with sterile wooden toothpicks. 
Sometimes, sporodochia of different morphotypes were 
found close to each other on the same substrate. In such 
cases the sporodochia used for isolation in culture were 
marked and preparations for light microscopy were then 
made from these and nearby conidiomata. Conidia were 

mounted in water, Melzer’s reagent, lactic acid or lacto-cotton 
blue and examined using differential interference contrast on 

Olympus DP72 (Olympus, Tokyo). Colonies on the natural 
substrates were measured under a calibrated Olympus SZ61 
stereomicroscope. Microscopic measurements are reported 
as the mean ± standard deviation of values resulting from 50 
measurements of structures mounted in the same reagents. 
Measurements were analysed using one-way ANOVA with 

et al. 2001). Holotype specimens are deposited in PMA 
(University of Panama Herbarium, Panama) and paratypes 
in UCH (Autonomous University of Chiriquí Herbarium, 
Panama) and PRM (Herbarium of the Prague National 
Museum, Czech Republic). Non-type specimens were 
deposited in PRC (Herbarium of the Charles University, 
Prague, Czech Republic). Further specimens were borrowed 
from the US National Fungus Collection (BPI), Royal Botanic 

observation of conidial structures. 

Scanning electron microscopy was performed on a JEOL-
6380 LV microscope (JEOL, Tokyo). Pieces of colonies (3 

tetroxide vapors for 2 w at 5–10 °C and gold-coated in Bal-
Tec SCD 050 sputter coater (Bal-Tec, Balzers, Liechtenstein). 

and accelerating voltage of 20–25 kV.

DNA was extracted from 2-week old cultures grown on 

Research, Orange, CA). Nuclear rDNA containing the ITS1-
5.8S-ITS2 and the highly variable D1/D2 domains of the 28S 
regions, subsequently referred here to a ITS and LSU, was 

et al. 1990, 
O’Donnell 1993). Three fragments of protein-coding markers 

983F/2218R (Rehner & Buckley 2005), RPB2 with RPB2-
5F/fRPB2-7cR (Liu et al
(O’Donnell & Cigelnik 1997). The PCR products were viewed 
by electrophoresis on 1 % (w/v) TAE agarose gel stained with 

Bade City, Taiwan). Both strands of the PCR fragments 

at the Sequencing Laboratory of the OMICS Core Facility, 
BIOCEV (Vestec, Czech Republic). The widely used 18S 
rDNA region (Tibpromma et al. 2016, Hashimoto et al. 2017) 

Hermatomyces sequences from GenBank were found to 
differ only in three indels. 

The closest hits and sequences from Hermatomyces species 
were selected from previous phylogenetic studies (Doilom et 
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al. 2016, Hyde et al. 2016, Tibpromma et al. 2016, Hashimoto 
et al. 2017, Hyde et al. 2017) and used to build datasets. 
Details of strains and sequences used are listed in Table 1. 

 were 
assembled and aligned using MAFFT algorithms implemented 
in Geneious v. 6.1.5 (Biomatters, Auckland) and manually 

for each gene was determined using the Bayesian information 
et al. 2012) and the 

regions including number of variable and parsimony positions 

combinability by using the partition homogeneity test (Farris 
et al. 1994) implemented in PAUP* v. 4.0b10 (Swofford 

among the datasets. Phylogenetic analyses were performed 
by Bayesian inference using MrBayes v. 3.2 (Ronquist et al. 
2012) and Maximum likelihood (ML) running on the RAxML 
Web Server v. 7.7.1 (Stamatakis et al. 2008). For Bayesian 
analyses, two independent runs of 4–6 M generations were 

samples were discarded as burn-in and the remaining trees 

with posterior probabilities (PP) as Bayesian branch support. 
The average standard deviation of split frequencies estimating 
convergence reached the level of 0.003–0.006 at the end of 
analyses. The GTRCAT approximation implemented in the 
ML analysis and nonparametric bootstrapping (BS) with 1000 
replicates were used for branch support.

Bayesian species tree analyses were performed with 
*BEAST v. 2.4.8 (Bouckaert et al. 2014), which uses multilocus 
data to simultaneously co-estimate gene trees embedded
within a species tree under a coalescent model. Although
*BEAST does not require that each gene alignment contains
the same number of sequences, only 44 samples represented 
by at least three regions were included. The mapping of each
sample to the appropriate species was based on single-
gene phylogenies. BEAUTi v. 2.4.8 (Bouckaert et al. 2014)

using the Gamma category count with shape and proportion

models and trees were unlinked for all regions. Relaxed log
normal molecular clock model with birth-death model and
gamma-distributed population sizes for the species-tree prior
and a piecewise linear population size model with a constant
root were selected with default values used for remaining

priors. The analysis was run for 50 M generations sampling 
every 5000th generation. Convergence and effective sample 
size (EES) were assessed for each parameter using Tracer 
v. 1.5 (Rambaut & Drummond 2009). Since the ESS of all

discarded as burn-in. A maximum clade credibility tree with
the 95 % highest probability density was produced by using
TreeAnnotator version v. 2.4.8 (Bouckaert et al. 2014) and
visualized in FigTree (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/

et al. 2014) was used
to visualize the posterior distribution of the species trees.

RESULTS

sequenced in 30 specimens belonging to eight species of 
Hermatomyces. A good congruence between morphological 
features and segregation of respective sequences into 
clades was generally found (Fig. 1). Numerous collections 
belonging to H. sphaericus 
type grouped within a well-supported clade together with 
sequences attributed to H. chromolaenae (only in the LSU 
tree), H. pandanicola H. 
saikhuensis and H. tectonae having one or both conidium 

H. subiculosus 
(CCF 5893 and CCF 5905) formed a well-supported clade 
together with sequence data from the type collection of this 
species. The remaining single conidium type collections 
differing in size and wall ornamentation of their lenticular 
conidia grouped into two distinct clades, and described here 
as H. sphaericoides and H. verrucosus. Three collections with 

H. tucumanensis and 
together formed a well-supported clade in all phylogenies. 
Two collections with unusually large conidia of both types that 
do not differ from H. subiculosus 
in their rDNA sequence data but were clearly distinct based 
on their coding genes are described as H. megasporus. Four 
collections with both conidium types formed two distinct 
and unrelated clades and are described as H. bifurcatus 
and H. constrictus
supported in the consensus species tree retrieved from the 
Bayesian analysis of the multilocus dataset (Fig. 2), although 

H. bifurcatus and H. 
nabanheensis) indicated that these genes have undergone 
incomplete lineage sorting.

Characteristics of alignments of studied gene regions and the models adopted for Bayesian analyses.

DNA region #sequences #nucleotide sites #parsimony informative #variable Model (BIC criterion)

ITS 47 467 102 135 TIM2ef+G

LSU 37 513 25 43 TrNef+I

RPB2 43 1011 211 273 TrNef+G

45 872 121 165 TrN+I+G

25 615 112 205 TrNef+I
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 Phylogenetic trees inferred from Bayesian and ML analyses of the genus Hermatomyces 
Hermatomyces taxa. Numbers above branches represent PP>0.5 and ML bootstrap support values  

BS>90 %. Ex-type living cultures are indicated by superscript letter: H – holotype.
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TAXONOMY

 Speg., Anal. Mus. nac. B. Aires, ser. 3 
13: 445 (1911).

Type species: Hermatomyces tucumanensis Speg. 1911.

-
mycetes

Notes: The family Hermatomycetaceae was recently 
reintroduced and validly published by Hashimoto et al. (2017). 
Although the family is currently monotypic, similarly to several 
other families among Pleosporales, its delimitation seems to 

et al. (2017) analyzed divergence times 
of all clades within Dothideomycetes treated as families or 

the phylogeny presented by Hashimoto et al. (2017), the 
Hermatomycetaceae clade rooted comparably deep to the 
closely related Anteagloniaceae and Lophiotremataceae 
suggesting similar divergence times.

 
MycoBank MB824244
(Figs 4, 13A, D, G, J, 16B)

Etymology: bifurcates, referring to the furcate shape of 
cylindrical conidia.

Diagnosis: Differs from other species of Hermatomyces 
with two conidium types in the cylindrical conidia with two 

bifurcating columns of cells, each arising from a bulbous 
basal cell and ending in a verrucose and pigmented apical 
cell.

Type: Panama: Chiriquí Province
pipeline trail, along tourist path, 8°49’40.22”N, 82°29’26.11”W, 
1720 m a.s.l., on dry rotten twig of a shrub, 9 Jul 2017, O. 
Koukol ;  CCF 5900 – ex-
holotype culture).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate forming 

circular or oval, mostly non-subiculate, gray-black, consisting 

with a poorly developed subiculum and a black, glistening, 
Mycelium 

of repent, branched, septate, smooth, locally thick-walled, 

packed, anastomosing. Conidiophores micronematous or 
semimacronematous, mononematous, cylindrical, erect, 

conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, 
integrated, terminal, determinate, subhyaline to pale brown or 
brown, cylindrical or slightly subulate, often arising directly on 

fertile centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical or ampulliform, 4–6 × 
Conidia of two types, solitary, dry; lenticular conidia 

muriform, smooth, broadly ellipsoidal in front view, central 

A. Consensus topology resulting from 
the *BEAST analysis. Numbers above branches represent PP>0.5.  Vizualization of 8 000 trees with green lines representing the most likely 
topologies obtained from DensiTree.
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 Morphology of Hermatomyces colonies in culture.  H. bifurcatus (CCF 5899).  H. constrictus (CCF 5904).  H. megasporus 
(CCF 5898).  H. reticulatus (CCF 5893). H. sphaericoides (CCF 5908).  H. sphaericus (CCF 5894).  H. tucumanensis (CCF 
5913).  H. verrucosus (CCF 5903). All after 7 d growth at 25 ºC on MEA, PCA or PDA (from left to right). 
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 (Continued). 
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cells brown or dark brown to blackish brown, peripheral cells 
subhyaline to pale brown, forming a wide and distinct ring, 
ellipsoidal to narrowly oblong or oblong in side view where 
two distinct adpressed halves can be recognized, each half 
seen laterally as a row of 4–7 cells, end cells subhyaline to 
pale brown, middle cells dark brown or blackish brown, (24–) 

consisting of two columns of 3 cells, very rarely 2-celled, 
basal cells bulbous, globose or subglobose, smooth, hyaline, 

apical cells diverging, doliiform, cylindrical or subcylindrical, 
apical cells clavate or doliiform, verrucose, subhyaline or 
pale brown, apex rounded and dark brown or blackish brown, 

Sexual morph unknown.

Cultures (Fig. 3A–C): Colonies moderately slow growing, 
reaching on MEA and PCA 14–16 mm diam, and on PDA 
12–13 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. No sporulation observed after 
4 m at 25 °C.

Notes: Hermatomyces bifurcatus can be distinguished from 
other species with two conidium types in having colonies with 

 Hermatomyces bifurcatus (PMA 116075 – holotype). A. Colonies on the natural substrate.  Subicular hyphae. C. Conidiogenous 
cells and young lenticular conidium.  Cylindrical conidia (stained with lacto -cotton blue at D). G. Cylindrical and lenticular conidium.  
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a poorly developed subiculum and cylindrical conidia with two 
bifurcating columns of cells each one arising from separate 
but tightly appressed, bulbous basal cells. The remaining 
cells diverge upwards and each column ends in a verrucose 
and pigmented apical cell. A similar ornamentation of the 
apical cell is present in H. uniseriatus (Leão et al. 2013) with 
lenticular conidia almost identical in size, 27–36 μm diameter 
and 15.5–24 μm thick, but currently without available DNA 
sequence data. Cylindrical conidia of H. uniseriatus, however, 
differ in consistently having only a single column of 3–4 cells 
and lacking a pigmented apex. Hermatomyces iriomotensis 
(Hashimoto et al. 2017) also shows some resemblance in the 
overall shape and length of its cylindrical conidia, 20.5–33 

pigmented cells. Its conidia, however, may consist of two but 
also of a single column of cells. They are larger in number 
of septa and cells, the apical ones are smooth while the 
basal cells are not distinctly bulbous as in H. bifurcatus. 
Phylogenetically, both species are distantly related in all 
analyses. Together with H. tucumanensis, H. bifurcatus has 
the most ellipsoidal conidia known in the genus (Fig. 18).

Additional material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: 

82°29’26.11”W, 1720 m a.s.l., on dry rotten twig of a shrub, 9 Jul. 
2017, O. Koukol KZP352 (PRM 946196; CCF 5899–living culture).

 

MycoBank MB824245 

Etymology: constrictus, referring to the distinctly constricted 
septa of the two-celled cylindrical conidia.

Diagnosis: Differs from other species of Hermatomyces with 
two conidium types in the presence of two-celled cylindrical 
conidia that are distinctly constricted at the central or eccentric 
septum.

Type: Panama: Chiriquí Province: west of Los Algarrobos, 

82°26’19.721”W, 110 m a.s.l., on rotten stem of Bauhinia 
cumanensis (Fabaceae), 14 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP408 
(PMA 116076 – holotype; CCF 5904 – ex-type living culture; 
PRC 4107 – isotype).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate forming 

of a velvety, dense, thick, annular, brown sterile mycelial 
outer zone enclosing a whitish black, glistening, abundantly 
sporulating centre, circular or oval, with the cylindrical 

diam. Mycelium 

subicular hyphae branched, septate, verrucose to strongly 

geniculate, ascending, branching and rarely anastomosing 
to form a moderately dense network. Conidiophores 
micronematous, mononematous, cylindrical, hyaline, 

conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, 
integrated, terminal, determinate, often arising directly on 

the fertile centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical or ampulliform, 
Conidia of 

two types, solitary, dry; lenticular conidia muriform, smooth, 
disc-shaped, broadly ellipsoidal or rarely subglobose 
in front view, central cells brown to blackish brown or 
black, peripheral cells hyaline to subhyaline, forming a 
wide and distinct ring, slightly constricted at the septa or 
not, ellipsoidal in side view where two distinct adpressed 
halves can be recognized, each half seen laterally as a row 
of 6–7 cells, end cells subhyaline, middle cells blackish 
brown to black, (22–)25.5–29.5(–32) × 19–23.5(–27.5) μm, 
14.5–19 μm thick, L/W = 1.29; cylindrical conidia 2-celled, 
symmetrical or asymmetrical, the upper cell smaller with 
a central or eccentric septum, distinctly constricted at the 

long, upper and lower cells long ellipsoidal, ellipsoidal, long 
ovoid, obclavate, obpyriform or sometimes broadly ovoid, 
often curved, lower cells (20–)24–30.5(–37) × 12–17 μm, 
upper cells (16–)20–26(–30) × 8–14 μm, apex more or less 

dark brown or black. Sexual morph unknown.

Cultures (Fig. 3D–F): Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 12–13 mm diam, on PCA 14–16 mm, 
and on PDA 14–16 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. No sporulation 
observed after 4 m at 25 °C.

Notes: Hermatomyces constrictus is unique among the 
species with two conidium types in having two-celled 
cylindrical conidia distinctly constricted at the central or 
eccentric septum. Hughes (1953) described and depicted 

collected in Ghana that were later redrawn by Ellis (1971). 
They called them “paraphyses” or “setae” and wrongly 
considered them to belong to H. tucumanensis. That 

H. cf. constrictus 
but differs in having two but also three-celled conidia, slightly 
or not constricted at the septa and smaller in size reaching 
up to 45 μm in length. The upper cells are cylindrical or 
subcylindrical to broadly ellipsoidal and often widened at the 
melanized, slightly rounded apex or dumbbell-shaped to use 
Ellis’s words. This is in contrast to H. constrictus where the 
upper cells are often attenuated at the apex. Therefore, the 
specimen from Ghana most probably represents a different 
species.

Additional material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: Boquete, 

on dry rotten twig of unknown tree, 9 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP343 

O. 
Koukol KZP328 (PRM 946197).
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MycoBank MB824246
(Figs 6, 13C, F, I, L, 16H)

Etymology: megaspores, referring to the largest cylindrical 
conidia known in Hermatomyces.

Diagnosis: Distinguished from other species of Hermatomyces 
by the larger size of the conidia and from the morphologically 
close H. dimorphus in having cylindrical conidia consisting of 
two columns each of (5–)6–7(–10) swollen cells, appressed 
together but sometimes separated or rarely diverging, with 
apical and subapical cells laterally or apically pigmented and 

sometimes forming short, lateral columns around the middle 
or basal portions of the conidia.

Type: Panama: Chiriquí Province
line trail, close to the waterfall, 8°49’34.90”N, 82°29’54.46”W, 
1840 m a.s.l., on dry rotten twig of unknown shrub, 9 Jul. 
2017, O. Koukol KZP351 (PMA 116077 – holotype; CCF 
5898 – ex-holotype living culture).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate forming 

less circular, oval or lobed, dark gray-black, consisting of 
a well-developed, velvety, dense, thick, annular, dark gray, 

 Hermatomyces constrictus (PMA 116076 – holotype). A. Colonies on the natural substrate.  Subicular hyphae. C.
conidium attached to conidiophore (stained with lacto-cotton blue).  Cylindrical conidia (stained with lacto-cotton blue).  Cylindrical 
and lenticular conidia.  Lenticular conidia. I. Mature lenticular conidium attached to conidiophore (stained with lacto-cotton blue). Bar A 
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sterile mycelial outer zone enclosing a black or whitish black, 
glistening, granulose sporulating centre spotted with white 

colonies consisting only of black lenticular conidia closely 
packed in a dome-like centre that remain together when 

disturbed and are surrounded by an orbicular, blackish and 

apparently develop later. Mycelium
a compact network of repent, branched, septate, smooth or 

. Hermatomyces megasporus (PMA 116077 – holotype). A. Colonies on the natural substrate showing well-developed subiculum.  
 Subicular hyphae.  Cylindrical conidia.  Lenticular conidia. Bar A = 500 μm, B–J = 20 μm.
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verruculose, verrucose or spinulose, thin or locally thick walled, 
branching and anastomosing forming a moderately dense 
network. Conidiophores micronematous, mononematous, 
cylindrical or slightly subulate, hyaline to pale brown, smooth 

corresponding to the conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells 
monoblastic, integrated, terminal, determinate, subhyaline to 
pale brown or brown, cylindrical, often arising directly on the 

centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical or ampulliform, smooth or 
Conidia of two types, solitary, 

dry; lenticular conidia muriform, smooth, broadly ellipsoidal, 
ellipsoidal or disc-shaped in front view, rarely subsphaerical, 
central cells brown to blackish brown or black, peripheral cells 
pale brown to brown or hyaline, forming a wide and distinct 

in side view where two distinct adpressed halves can be 
recognized, each half seen laterally as a row of 8–10 cells, 
end cells pale brown, middle cells blackish brown or black, 
often slightly attenuated at both round ends, (45–)49–56(–59) 

(5–)6–7(–10) swollen cells each, usually appressed together 
but sometimes separated or rarely diverging, each column with 

at the septa, often with 0–3 longitudinal or 0–2 oblique septa 
delimiting smaller cells toward the apex, apical and subapical 
cells straight, curved or bent to one side, laterally or apically 
pigmented brown to blackish brown, often a lateral cells is 
formed and delimited by a longitudinal or oblique septum 
at the subapical level, protruding and pigmented or not, 
sometimes short, curved, single columns up to four cells are 
formed laterally at the middle or basal cells, apical cell rounded 

wide. Sexual morph unknown.

Cultures (Fig. 3G–I): Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 10–14 mm diam, on PCA 10–12 mm, 
and on PDA 17–18 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. No sporulation 
observed after 4 m at 25 °C.

Notes: Hermatomyces megasporus is a morphologically 
remarkable species with large lenticular conidia and the 
largest cylindrical conidia among all currently recognized 
species of the genus. It is comparable to H. dimorphus (Rao 
& de Hoog 1986) in conidial morphology and septation, with 
cylindrical conidia having transverse, longitudinal and oblique 
septa in both species. The two species differ, however, in the 
size and number of columns and cells, with H. dimorphus 

four columns, each of seven cells. It also lacks the short, 
lateral columns of cells sometimes formed around the middle 
or basal portions of the conidia. Pigmentation usually occurs 
along a central column or between two opposite columns 
in side view, and extends beyond the middle of the conidia 
instead of apically or subapically as in H. megasporus. The 
lenticular conidia, however, are similar in size, reaching 35–55 

H. dimorphus but narrower in side view being only 

Hermatomyces 
species, both H. megasporus and H. dimorphus show a 
similar trend in a substantial increase in the number of cells 
connected with their decrease in size.

Additional material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: Boquete, 

on rotten twig of unknown shrub, 19 Jul. 2016, O. Koukol KZP300 
(PRM 946198, CCF 5897–living culture).

 (M.L. Farr & Goos.) 
 

MycoBank MB824247
(Figs 7, 14A, D, G, J, 17A)
Basionym: Subicularium reticulatum M.L. Farr & Goos, Mem. 

N. Y. bot. Gdn. : 66 (1989)
Synonym: Hermatomyces subiculosus C.G. Lin et al., Fungal 

Diversity subiculosa’.

Type: : Miranda State: Parque Nacional Guatopo, 
road between Santa Teresa and Los Alpes, on wood, 29 
Jun1971, K.P. Dumont, J.H. Haines & C. Blanco (BPI 
1100692 –  holotype).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate in the form of 

lobed, brown-black, consisting of a well-developed, velvety, 
dense, thick, annular, grayish brown sterile mycelial outer 
zone enclosing a black, glistening, abundantly sporulating 

conidia are compactly appressed, though easily liberated 

Mycelium 
repent, branched, septate, smooth or verruculose, locally 

to locally smooth or verrucose, profusely branching, curving 
and anastomosing forming a dense network. Conidiophores 
micronematous or semimacronematous, mononematous, 

cells. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, integrated, terminal, 
cylindrical, determinate, subhyaline to pale brown, often 

together at the fertile centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical or 
Conidia of one type, globose, 

subglobose, broadly ellipsoidal, oblong or somewhat irregular 
in front view, ellipsoidal or narrowly oblong to oblong in side 
view where two distinct adpressed halves can be recognized, 
each half seen laterally as a row of 5–9 cells, sometimes with 
a deep constriction between halves, end cells and cells along 
the constriction often pale brown, muriform, with transverse, 
longitudinal and oblique septa, 4-celled (rarely 3-celled), 
subhyaline to pale brown and verruculose when young, dark 
brown to blackish brown and verrucose at maturity, (29.5–) 

Sexual morph unknown.
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Hermatomyces reticulatus (PMA 116078 – holotype). A. Colonies on the natural substrate showing well-developed subiculum.  Subicular 
hyphae.  Mature lenticular conidia.  Envelope and content of the 
holotype of Subicularium reticulatum (BPI 1100692). N. Colonies on the natural substrate. O.
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Cultures (Fig. 3J–L): Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 14–15 mm diam, on PCA 10–12 mm, 
and on PDA 12–13 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. No sporulation 
observed after 4 m at 25 °C.

Notes: The presence of lobed lenticular conidia that are 
4-celled when young, verrucose, dark brown and variably
shaped at maturity with numerous oblique septa and lacking
the paler ring of peripheral cells, makes H. reticulatus
distinct from other species of Hermatomyces with one
conidium type. Another distinct feature is the formation of
a very compact layer of conidia in the sporulating centre
of the colony caused by the irregular shape of the conidia

(1989) from a piece of wood in Venezuela as S. reticulatum.
A re-examination of the holotype (BPI 1100692) revealed
a fungus morphologically identical to our collections
from Panama in the shape and septation of the conidia,
particularly the presence of longitudinal and oblique septa
(Fig. 6O–R). Conidia are also similar in size having 28–35
μm long and 26–32 μm wide.

Molecular sequence data retrieved from the Panama 
collections clustered in all phylogenies with ex-type 
sequences of H. subiculosus described by Hyde et al. 
(2016) from decaying wood in Thailand, but their phenotypic 
characteristics were slightly different. Conidia in the 

at the broadest part (Hyde et al. 2016), but considering 
their identical sequences, this phenotypic difference can 

et al. (2016) 
suggested the monotypic Subicularium to be a later synonym 
of Hermatomyces and also considered S. reticulatum a later 
synonym of Scyphostroma mirum. Based on our morphological 
study of the holotype of Subicularium reticulatum and the 
results of molecular analyses, we make the new combination 
H. reticulatus and reduce H. subiculosus to synonymy.

Additional material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: west 

8°29’47.82”N 82°26’19.721”W, 110 m a.s.l., on rotten twig of 
unknown tree, 8 Jul. 2016, O. Koukol KZP191 (PRM 946199; CCF 
5893 – living culture); ibid., on dry rotten twig of unknown tree, 14 Jul, 
2017, O. Koukol KZP409 (PMA 116078; CCF 5905 – living culture); 
ibid. on wet rotten liana, 14 Jul, 2017, O. Koukol KZP414 (PRC 4098; 
CCF 5910 – living culture).

 

MycoBank MB824248

Etymology: sphaericoides, recalling H. sphaericus, to which it 
is morphologically similar.

Diagnosis: Differs from the morphologically close H. 
sphaericus in the consistently dark brown to blackish brown, 

and with an inconspicuous or narrow outer ring of peripheral 
cells. 

Type: Panama: Chiriquí Province: west of Los Algarrobos, 

82°26’19.721”W, 110 m a.s.l., on dry rotten twig of unknown 
tree, 14 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP412 (PMA 116079 – 
holotype; CCF 5908 – ex-holotype living culture).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate forming 

dark gray-black, consisting of a velvety, dense, thick, annular, 
dark gray, sterile mycelial outer zone enclosing a black, 

Mycelium
composed of a compact network of repent, branched, 

wide, subicular hyphae septate, pale brown, brown in mass, 
branched, mostly smooth but locally verrucose or sometimes 

branching and anastomosing to form a dense network. 
Conidiophores

cells. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, determinate, arising 

together at the fertile centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical, 

Conidia of one type, solitary, 
dry, lenticular, globose, subglobose, broadly ellipsoidal or 
rarely disc-shaped in front view, muriform, sometimes slightly 

brown to blackish brown, peripheral cells narrow and brown, 
rarely pale brown, ellipsoidal or oblong in side view where 
two distinct adpressed halves can be recognized, each half 
seen laterally as a row of 5–7 cells, end cells pale brown 
to brown, middle cells dark brown to blackish brown, with a 
narrow, sometimes deep constriction between them, (20.5–) 

L/W = 1.08, L/T = 1.26. Sexual morph unknown. 

Cultures (Fig. 3M–O): Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 12–13 mm diam, on PCA 14–16 mm, and 
on PDA 14–16 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. Sporulation on PDA 

Notes: Hermatomyces sphaericoides is hardly distinguishable 
from H. sphaericus on morphological grounds, as indicated 

phylogenetically distinct and collections of both taxa grouped 
distantly in all phylogenies (Figs 1–2). Morphologically, in 
contrast to H. sphaericus, the conidia of H. sphaericoides 
are consistently dark brown to blackish brown and 

inconspicuous or narrow and brown, sometimes only slightly 
constricted at the septa. Further differences can be found 
in side view where conidia of H. sphaericoides tend to be 
more ellipsoidal (L/T=1.26) compared to broadly ellipsoidal 
in H. sphaericus (L/T=1.22) although this difference was not 
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 Hermatomyces sphaericoides (PMA 116079 – holotype) A. Colonies on the natural substrate.  Subicular hyphae. D. Conidiogenous 
cells and young conidia.  Mature conidia.  Conidia on PDA. Bar A = 500 μm, B = 20 μm, C–L = 10 μm, M = 20 
μm, N = 10 μm.
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verrucose, less compact and forming a dark gray subiculum 
around the fertile centre but combinations of some of these 
features were similarly found in H. sphaericus specimens. 

Additional material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: west 

8°29’47.82”N 82°26’19.721”W, 110 m a.s.l., on dry rotten twig 
of unknown tree, 14 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP411 (PRM 946200; 

river, 8°29’13.86”N 82°26’2.881”W, 105 m a.s.l., on rotten leaf of 
Astrocaryum standleyanum (Arecaceae), 8 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol 
KZP320 (PRC 4102; CCF 5895– living culture); ibid., on rotten 
petiole of unknown liana leaf, 8 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP326 (PRC 
4103; CCF 5896– living culture); Bocas del Toro Province: along the 
road between Almirante and Rambála, 9°10’1.79”N 82°18’57.27”W, 
201 m a.s.l., on dry rotten stem of unknown liana, 22 Jul. 2017, O. 
Koukol KZP470 (UCH).

 (Sacc.) S. Hughes, 
Mycol. Pap. : 100 (1953). 

(Figs 9, 10, 14C, F, I, L, 17C)
Basionym: Stemphylium sphaericum Sacc., Atti Accad. Sci. 

Ven.-Trent.-Istr. : 86 (1917).
Synonyms: Hermatomyces chromolaenae Jin F. Li et al., 

Index Fungorum : 1 (2017).
Hermatomyces saikhuensis Tibpromma et al., Phytotaxa 

: 134 (2016).
Hermatomyces tectonae Doilom et al., Fungal Div. : 117 

(2016).

Type: : Laguna
braches of Barleria cristata (Acanthaceae). Dec. 1915, C. F. 
Baker [Fungi Malayana 

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate in the form 

or less circular, oval or lobed, scattered or crowded and 

dense, thick, annular, brown or gray, sterile mycelial outer 
zone enclosing a black, glistening, abundantly sporulating 

where conidia are easily liberated when touched, 300–800 

Mycelium 

verruculose or locally verrucose, branching and anastomosing 
to form a dense network. Conidiophores micronematous, 
mononematous, cylindrical or forked once, subhyaline or pale 

to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, 
integrated, terminal, cylindrical, determinate, subhyaline to 

the fertile centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical or ampulliform, 
Conidia of one type, solitary, dry, lenticular, 

globose, subglobose, disc-shaped or broadly ellipsoidal in 

front view, muriform, smooth or verruculose, central cells 
brown, dark brown to blackish brown, sometimes all cells 
brown and muriform septation visible, outer ring of peripheral 
cells narrow or wide, pale brown to brown, often constricted 
at septa, broadly ellipsoidal or oblong in side view where two 
distinct adpressed halves can be recognized, each half seen 
laterally as a row of 4–7 cells, end cells subhyaline to pale 
brown, middle cells brown to blackish brown, with a narrow, 
sometimes deep constriction between them, (21–)24–29(–

= 1.08, L/T = 1.22.

Cultures (Fig. 3P–R): Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 13–17 mm diam, on PCA12–16 mm, and 
on PDA 12–16 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. Sporulation on PDA late 
within 4 m at 25 °C and observed only in one (CCF 5911) of 
12 strains. Lenticular conidia (24.5–)26.5–30(–31.5) × 22.5–

Notes: Hermatomyces sphaericus
one conidium type transferred into the genus (Hughes 1953). 
Our numerous collections match well with the type collection 

specimens from bark of Albizia gummifera (Mimosaceae), 
Averrhoa carambola (Oxalidaceae), Theobroma cacao 
(Sterculidaceae), and rachides of leaves of Elais guineensis 
(Arecaceae) collected in Ghana. He described the lenticular 

specimens described in the literature are reported as having 
similar or slightly smaller conidia. Holubová-Jechová & 

branch from Cuba (PRM 838101) and revised in this study, 
while Heredia et al. (1997) described conidia as 24–29 × 24–

twigs and branches of angiosperms and on a palm petiole 
in Mexico. Zhang et al. (2009) provided conidial dimensions 

branch of  (Apocynaceae) and dead wood 
of Tectona grandis (Lamiaceae) in China. Mel’nik (2000) 

a specimen collected on dry thin branches of Larix sibirica 
(Pinaceae) in Russia, which is, however, questionable, 
because it represents the only record outside the tropics.

Examination and comparison of the specimens from 
Panama revealed morphological variability in other features, 
e.g. the subiculum in PRC 4100 was brown and composed

hyphae forming compact masses, while the subiculum in
PRC 4105 was gray and composed of subhyaline to pale
brown, irregularly geniculate, undulate and loose hyphae with

verruculose. Conidial ornamentation was mainly verruculose
throughout Panamanian specimens. Re-examination of PRM
838101 from Cuba also revealed the presence of verruculose
conidia. Surprisingly, this feature has been rarely mentioned
in descriptions of H. sphaericus and wall ornamentation, if
smooth or not, has often been overlooked for both conidia and 
subicular hyphae. The only exceptions were Hughes (1953),
who described subicular hyphae as smooth, and Zhang
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et al. (2009) who mentioned smooth conidia. Indeed, the 
conidia in permanent slides of the holotype (Fig. 10B–D) are 
either smooth or inconspicuously verruculose. Sporulation in 
culture media, on the other hand, was rare with only one of 
12 isolates able to produce conidia after 4 m of incubation. 

In contrast, Zhang et al. (2009) reported sporulation of 
two strains after 6–10 d when grown on PDA at 24–25 °C 
in the only reference to cultural data available so far for H. 
sphaericus. These examples, based on several collections 
of different origins, show that H. sphaericus is a plurivorous, 

 Hermatomyces sphaericus (PMA 116080) Colonies on the natural substrate showing morphological variability. C. Subicular hyphae. 
 Mature conidia. L.  Mature conidia on PDA. Bar 

A–B = 500 μm, C–L = 10 μm, M = 20 μm, N–O = 10 μm.
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morphologically variable species whose morphology may 
depend either on environmental or cultural conditions, the 
plant species on which the fungus is growing and possibly 
also to the age of the colony. 

Hermatomyces sphaericus has been further recorded on 
the dead rachis and petiole of Archontophoenix alexandrae 

dead leaves of Chamaedorea sp. (both Arecaceae) and 
plant debris from Mexico (Heredia & Mercado 1998, Becerra 
et al. 2007), on branches and leaf litter of Shorea sp. 
(Dipterocarpaceae) in Indonesia (Harahap 2013), on dead 
branches and wood of Syzygium jambos (Myrtaceae) and 
Pisonia aculeata (Nyctaginaceae), respectively, from Cuba 
(Delgado et al. 2002, Mercado et al. 2002) and on submerged 
twigs and twigs in bird nests from Brazil (Barbosa & Gusmão 
2011, Conceição & Marques 2015). It is considered the most 
widespread species in the genus (Hashimoto et al. 2017) with 
a pantropical distribution. However, in the absence of available 
voucher specimens or molecular data, the distribution of H. 
sphaericus in all the countries mentioned in the literature 

similarity with H. sphaericoides and in the absence of 
reference molecular data, we consider H. sphaericus to be 
the widespread species while H. sphaericoides is currently 
known only from Panama.

In this context, two recently described species with 
one conidium type, H. saikhuensis and H. chromolaenae, 
represent H. sphaericus based on morphological and 

were described based on single isolates collected on dead 
leaves of Pandanus odorifer (Pandanaceae) and a dead 
stem of Chromolaena odorata (Asteraceae) (Tibpromma et 
al. 2016, 2017), respectively, in Thailand. The phenotypic 
differences, mainly smaller lenticular conidia, 14–21.5 × 11–

H. saikhuensis H. 
chromolaenae
The sequences originating from ex-type cultures of these 
taxa clustered in all our phylogenies with the numerous 
sequences belonging to our specimens of H. sphaericus 
(Fig. 1). Although Tibpromma et al. (2017) observed some 
segregation in their phylogenies this should be considered 

from GenBank were clustered with our dataset, the only 

regions in an area where all other sequences are conserved.

Additional material examined: Chiriquí Province: Los 

m a.s.l., on heavily rotten leaf of Arecaceae, 12 Jul. 2016, P. Zehnálek 
KZP241 (PRC 4100; CCF – living culture); David, UNACHI, Botanical 

 Revised fungarium collections of Hermatomyces sphaericus A. Envelope of the holotype of Stemphylium sphaericum 
 Mature conidia. E. Envelope of collection PRM 842348. F. Content of the envelope including remarks on morphology.  Mature conidia. 

J. Envelope of collection PRM 838101. K. Colony on the substrate. 
10 μm.
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Garden, along San Cristobal river, 8°26’3.49”N 82°27’8.802”W, 45 m 
a.s.l., on dry rotten stem of unknown liana, 11 Jul 2017, L. Janošík
KZP375 (PRC 4104; CCF 5902– living culture); ibid., on dry rotten
stem of unknown liana, 11 Jul. 2017, L. Janošík KZP376 (PRC
4106; CCF 5902– living culture); ibid., on dry rotten hanging twig of
Guazuma ulmifolia (Malvaceae), 19 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP441

river, 8°29’47.82”N 82°26’19.721”W, 110 m a.s.l., on wet rotten stem
of unknown liana, 14 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP410 (PMA 116085;
CCF 5906– living culture); ibid., on dry rotten twig of unknown tree,
14 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP415 (PMA 116080; CCF 5911– living
cultur); Boquete, Lago La Estrella, 8°43’44.09”N  82°23’2.465”W, 977 
m a.s.l., on dry rotten hanging twig of unknown tree, 19 Jul. 2017, O.
Koukol KZP445 (PMA 116081; CCF 5914– living cultur); Bocas del
Toro Province: Changuinola, dirty road close to the old railway bridge, 
9°24’21.85”N 82°31’12.24”W, 18 m a.s.l., dry rotten hanging twig of
unknown Fabaceae, 20 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP455 (PRC 4116);
along the road between Almirante and Changuinola, 9°21’57.54”N
82°28’33.29”W, 135 m a.s.l., on dry rotten hanging twig of unknown
tree, 21 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP457 (PRC 4108; CCF 5916– living
culture); ibid., on dry rotten hanging unknown liana, 21 Jul. 2017, O.
Koukol KZP458 (PRM 946201); along the road between Almirante
and Changuinola, 9°20’46.66”N 82°28’23.24”W, 128 m a.s.l., on dry
rotten hanging twig of unknown tree, 21 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP459
(PMA 116082; CCF 5917– living culture); ibid., on dry rotten hanging
twig of unknown tree, 21 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP460 (PRC 4105);
along the road between Almirante and Changuinola, 9°18’51.75”N
82°27’0.47”W, 52 m a.s.l., on dry rotten hanging twig of unknown
tree, 21 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP462 (UCH); along the road between 
Almirante and Rambála, 9°12’9.65”N 82°20’48.80”W, 36 m a.s.l.,
dry rotten hanging twig of unknown tree, 22 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol
KZP469 (PRC 4117).  : La Habana Province: Jaruco, Loma de 
la Coca, south of Campo Florido, on dead petiole of an undetermined 
palm tree (Arecaceae), 13 Feb. 1981, V. Holubová-Jechová (PRM
842348; as H. tucumanensis); Pinar del Rio, Sierra de Sumidero,
Pica Pica valley, on dead branch, 10 Apr. 1981, V. Holubová-Jechová
(PRM 838101).

 Speg., Anal. Mus. 
nac. B. Aires, ser. 3 13: 446 (1911).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate in the form 

or less circular, oval or lobed, scattered or crowded and 

annular, gray, sterile mycelial outer zone enclosing a black 
or whitish black, glistening, abundantly sporulating granulose 

conidia are seen among the lenticular ones and are easily 

Mycelium 
composed of a loose or compact network of repent, branched, 

locally verruculose or verrucose, thin or thick walled, pale 

ascending, branched, septate, verruculose or verrucose, 

geniculate, branching and rarely anastomosing to form a 
moderately dense network. Conidiophores micronematous, 

mononematous, cylindrical, hyaline to pale brown, smooth, 

cells. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, integrated, terminal, 

mycelium and closely packed together at the fertile centre, 
subsphaerical, ovoid or ampulliform, pale brown to brown, 

Conidia of two types, solitary, dry; 
lenticular conidia muriform, smooth, ellipsoidal in front view, 
central cells mostly black or dark brown to blackish brown, 
peripheral cells hyaline to subhyaline, forming a distinct but 

the septa or not, narrowly oblong in side view with the two 
halves not readily recognizable, each half seen laterally as 
a row of 6–7 cells, end cells hyaline to subhyaline, middle 
cells dark brown to blackish brown, (22–)27–35 × 18–25 

obclavate, consisting of two columns of 3–6 cells each arising 
from one or two basal cells, each column with 3-5 transverse 
septa and sometimes with 0–1 oblique septa delimiting 
smaller cells toward the apex, hyaline, with a distinct dark 
brown pigmentation running from the top downwards and 
narrowing to a point close to the basal cell(s), apex rounded 
and widened, (21–)23–26(–28.5) × 7–14 μm. Sexual morph 
unknown.

Cultures (Fig. 3S–U): Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 12–13 mm diam, on PCA 14–16 mm, and 
on PDA14–16 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. No sporulation observed 
after 4 m at 25 °C.

Notes: Spegazzini (1911) described H. tucumanensis, the 
generic type, from a rotten branch of Smilax campestris 
(Smilacaceae) and Celtis sp. (Cannabaceae) in Argentina. It 

conidia to be conidiophores (“sporophores”), bearing two 
melanized beaks with hanging lenticular conidia. This 
misinterpretation might have been caused by the limited 
quality of the optical equipment available at the time but also 
both types of conidia may give that impression when seen 
appressed together. Our three specimens match well the 
protologue of H. tucumanensis in the overall shape of conidia, 
but our measurements are smaller compared to those of 
Spegazzini (1911). He recorded lenticular conidia 35–40 × 
30 μm and 15–20 μm thick and “sporophores” (cylindrical 
conidia) 20–40 μm long with a similar thickness of 10–15 μm. 
Leão et al. (2013) examined what they considered to be the 
holotype of H. tucumanensis (LPS15823) and also described 

and the cylindrical ones with two columns of 2–3 cells each 

specimens of other taxa such as H. reticulatus, we suggest to 

Numerous collectors after Spegazzini subsequently 
recorded “H. tucumanensis” but descriptions in the literature 
and our study of available specimens suggest that the name 
became rather an “umbrella” species and was largely attributed 
to numerous morphologically different two conidium type and 
one conidium type species recorded in various countries 
and on diverse hosts. Hughes (1953) mentioned collections 
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 Hermatomyces tucumanensis (PMA 116083) A. Colonies on the natural substrate.  Conidiogenous cells, young conidia and subicular 
hyphae. C.  Cylindrical conidia with still attached conidiogenous cell and conidiophore.  Lenticular conidia. 
K. Envelope and content of the holotype of Scyphostroma mirum (BPI 697801). L. Colonies on the natural substrate. M. Lenticular conidium. N.
Fragment of cylindrical conidium. Bar A = 500 μm, B–C = 20 μm, D–J = 10 μm, L = 500 μm, M–N = 10 μm.
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of “H. tucumanensis” from dead branches of Averrhoa 
carambola, Alchornea cordifolia (Euphorbiaceae), Coffea 
liberica (Rubiaceae), and Elaeidis guineensis (Arecaceae) 
from Ghana and Sierra Leone. His species concept, based 
on examination of the type material from Argentina along 

Spegazzini’s. Hughes (1953) depicted one specimen with 
2–3-celled cylindrical conidia in one column and another 
morphologically different specimen with six-celled cylindrical 
conidia in two columns, both with apical pigmentation. In our 
opinion the specimens studied and illustrated by Hughes 

H. tucumanensis. Further records are also questionable
in the absence of morphological details. Mercado (1984)

tree in Cuba and described only lenticular conidia, but the
picture also shows cylindrical conidia with 2–5 darker apical
cells resembling H. amphisporus. Similarly, another collection
from Cuba and revised in our study (PRM 842348) turned
out to belong to H. sphaericus (Fig. 10). Matsushima (1993)
reported “H. tucumanensis” from decaying petioles of a palm
tree and a twig of a broad-leaved tree in Peru with 4–6-celled
cylindrical conidia composed of globose, hyaline cells. His

H. tucumanensis
and he most probably referred to a distinct, yet undescribed
species of Hermatomyces. Delgado (2013) reported a
specimen on rachides of dead leaves of Acoelorrhaphe
wrightii (Arecaceae) in Florida without depicting cylindrical
conidia. Unpublished morphological data along with unedited
pictures were revised within the scope of this study and
the Florida specimen seems to represent H. amphisporus.
Prasher & Singh (2015) recorded a collection under the
name “H. tucumanensis” from a branch in litter and bark of
Mangifera indica (Anacardiaceae) in India. They mentioned
“elliptical to almost round”, smooth lenticular conidia 30–40

were not described and the lenticular conidia in Fig. 1C match 
well those of H. reticulatus, particularly by the presence of a
distinct constriction between halves, comparable dimensions
and apparently verruculose wall ornamentation. Chang
(1995) recorded a specimen on unknown decaying twigs
from a stream in Taiwan having cylindrical conidia with two
columns of 3–4 cells each and darkly pigmented apical cells
which based on pigmentation and conidial shape does not

H. tucumanensis either. Finally,
Castañeda & Heredia (2000) and Prasher & Sushma (2014)
considered H. tucumanensis monomorphic following Ellis

the currently known distribution of H. tucumanensis must be
considered with caution and based on our revision is limited
to the Neotropics.

We were unable as a part of this study to re-examine the 
type material of this species in LPS, which comprises two 
packets, both of them from one of the two original hosts. 
One of these collections appears to require selection as a 
lectotype, for which a sequenced epitype could then be 
designated. However, we prefer to leave this pending for a 
future note as we consider it unwise to make a choice without 
a critical examination of the Spegazzini material.

Material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: David, UNACHI, 
Botanical Garden, along San Cristobal river, 8°26’3.49”N 
82°27’8.802”W, 45 m a.s.l., on dry rotten twig of unknown tree, 19 
Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP443 (UCH; CCF 5912– living culture); ibid. 
on dry rotten hanging twig of Guazuma ulmifolia, 19 Jul. 2017, O. 
Koukol KZP444 (PMA 116083; CCF 5913– living culture); ibid., on 
dry rotten hanging twig of unknown tree, 19 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol 
KZP453 (PRM 946202; CCF 5915– living culture).

 

MycoBank MB824249
(Figs 12, 15B, D, F, H, 17D)

Etymology: verrucosus, referring to the verrucose surface of 
the lenticular conidia.

Diagnosis: Differs from other species of Hermatomyces with 
one conidium type in having distinctly verrucose lenticular 
conidia and subicular hyphae.

Type: Panama: Chiriquí Province: David, UNACHI, 
Botanical Garden, along San Cristobal river, 8°26’3.49”N, 
82°27’8.802”W, 45 m a.s.l., on dry rotten stem of unknown 
liana, 11 Jul. 2017, L. Janošík KZP377 (PMA 116084 – 
holotype; CCF 5903 – ex-type living culture).

Description: Colonies on the natural substrate forming 

brown-black, consisting of a velvety, annular, compact, dark 
brown, sterile mycelial outer zone enclosing a black, glistening 

Mycelium 

septate, smooth or verruculose, pale brown to brown hyphae, 

undulate or irregularly geniculate once or few times, pale 

verruculose or locally verrucose, branching and anastomosing 
to form a dense network. Conidiophores micronematous, 
mononematous, cylindrical or slightly subulate, subhyaline 

often corresponding to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous 
cells monoblastic, integrated, terminal, determinate, often 

together at the fertile centre, sphaerical, subsphaerical or 

Conidia of one type, lenticular, globose, 
subglobose or disc-shaped in front view, sometimes somewhat 
irregular, solitary, dry, muriform, constricted at the septa or 
not, verrucose, central cells brown to dark brown or blackish 
brown to black, peripheral cells pale brown to brown, wide but 
sometimes narrow, broadly ellipsoidal to oblong in side view 
where two distinct adpressed halves can be recognized, each 
half seen laterally as a row of 4–7 cells, end cells subhyaline to 
pale brown, middle cells brown to blackish brown, 23–30(–39) 

Sexual morph 
unknown.
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Cultures  Colonies moderately slow growing 
reaching on MEA 12–13 mm diam, on PCA 12 mm, and on 
PDA 13–15 mm after 7 d at 25 °C. No sporulation observed 
after 4 m at 25 °C.

Notes: Hermatomyces verrucosus is morphologically close 
to H. sphaericus and H. sphaericoides, both with similarly 
shaped conidia and ornamented walls. Its conidia, however, 
are distinctly verrucose and wall ornamentation is more 
conspicuous on the wider ring of paler peripheral cells 
when seen in front view. Subicular hyphae are distinctly 

verrucose ornamentation and less geniculate, more undulate 
H. verrucosus formed 

a separate clade with high support in all phylogenies distant 
from these other two monomorphic taxa (Fig. 1) despite the 
morphological similarities between them.

Additional material examined: Panama: Chiriquí Province: Boquete, 

on dry rotten twig of unknown tree, 9 Jul. 2017, O. Koukol KZP506 
(PRC 4101); David, UNACHI, Botanical Garden, along San Cristobal 
river, 8°26’3.49”N 82°27’8.802”W, 45 m a.s.l., on twigs in the litter of 
unknown tree, 6 Jul. 2016, O. Koukol KZP171 (PRM 946203; CCF 
5892 – living culture).

Hermatomyces 

 R.F. Castañeda & 
Heredia, Cryptog. Mycol. : 223 (2000).

(Fig. 16A)

Notes: Castañeda & Heredia (2000) described this species 
with two conidum types on a decaying branch of Cyathea sp. 
and on setae of an undetermined fungus from Mexico. The 
cylindrical conidia are distinct in being turbinate to pyriform, 
with four short columns of 6–11 cells usually arising from a 
single basal cell and widening to a bulbous, leprous and gray-
brown apex. Hermatomyces pandanicola (Tibpromma et al. 
2016), has morphologically similar cylindrical conidia with 
turbinate, dark brown apical cells and short columns arising 
from a common basal cell but conidia of both types are 
smaller than those in H. amphisporus. DNA sequence data of 
H. amphisporus are still unavailable. but it is accepted here
based on the distinct morphology and unusual habitat. This
fungus is also reported from decaying branches in a further
locality in Mexico (Martínez et al. 2014) and from Vietnam
(Mel’nik et al. 2013). This species might have a wider
distribution range if other closely resembling specimens in

H. tucumanensis are considered
(Mercado 1984, Delgado 2013).

 Hermatomyces verrucosus (PMA 116084 – holotype) A. Colonies on the natural substrate.  Subicular hyphae. C. Basal hyphae with 
young conidium.  Mature conidia. Bar A = 500 μm, B–E = 10 μm, F = 20 μm, G = 10 μm.
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 Hermatomyces species as seen by scanning electron microscope. A, D, G, J. H. bifurcatus (PRM 946196).  H. constrictus 
(PRC 4107). C, F, I, L.. H. megasporus (PMA 116077 – holotype). Colony on the substrate, subicular hyphae, conidia, detail of conidia (from top 
to bottom). Bar A–B = 50 μm, C = 200 μm, D–L = 10 μm.
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 Hermatomyces species as seen by scanning electron microscope. A, D, G, J. H. reticulatus (PMA 116078).  H. sphaericoides 
(PMA 116079 – holotype). C, F, I, L. H. sphaericus (PRC 4106) (from left to right). Colony on the substrate, subicular hyphae, conidia, detail of 
conidia (from top to bottom). Bar A–B = 50 μm, C = 200 μm, D–L = 10 μm.
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 Hermatomyces species as 
seen by scanning electron microscope. 
A, C, E, G. H. tucumanensis (PMA 
116083).  H. verrucosus 
(PRM 946203) (from left to right). 
Colony on the substrate, subicular 
hyphae, conidia, detail of conidia 
(from top to bottom). Bar A–B = 50 μm, 
C = 200 μm, D–L = 10 μm.
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 V. Rao & de Hoog, Stud. 
Mycol. : 35 (1986).

(Fig. 16D)

Notes: Rao & de Hoog (1986) described this species with two 

and so far it is known only from the type locality. The fungus 
is unique in having the most complex cylindrical conidia 

among known Hermatomyces species, which were termed 

of four vertical rows of seven cells each with septa in different 
orientations and a peculiar pigmentation pattern along a 
central or two columns and extending beyond the middle of 
the conidia. Although molecular data are not available for H. 
dimorphus, it is accepted here based on the conspicuous 
morphological features.

 Species of Hermatomyces with two conidium types, visual guide. A. H. amphisporus.  H. bifurcatus. C. H. constrictus. D. H. 
dimorphus. E. H. indicus. F. H. iriomotensis. G. H. krabiensis. H. H. megasporus. I. H. nabanheensis. J. H. pandanicola. K. H. tucumanensis. L. 
H. uniseriatus
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Prasher & Sushma, Nova 
Hedwigia : 552 (2014)

Synonym: Hermatomyces thailandicus Doilom et al., 
Fungal Div. : 121 (2016); as “thailandica”.

(Fig. 16E)

Notes: Prasher & Sushma (2014) provided a detailed 
description of H. indicus, which has both condium types, 
based on a specimen collected on a dead petiole of Phoenix 
rupicola (Arecaceae) in India and referred to the cylindrical 

et al. (2016) ignored 
the morphologically close H. indicus when introducing H. 
thailandicus, probably due to the absence of molecular data 
available for this species. They differentiated H. thailandicus 
from another taxon, H. tectonae, based on polymorphic 
nucleotide comparisons, size of conidiophores, and both 
types of conidia, together with colony features. However, the 
dimensions, shape and apical pigmentation of the cylindrical 
conidia, as well as the dimensions of the lenticular conidia 
of H. thailandicus, completely overlap with those of H. 
indicus. Moreover, the only apparent difference inferred from 
Table 4 in Doilom et al. (2016) is the number of cells in the 
cylindrical conidia, probably arising from a misunderstanding 
of the description in Prasher & Sushma (2014) where the 
total number of cells is given. Therefore, H. thailandicus 

H. indicus and reduced to 
synonymy.

Tanaka, Persoonia 39: 58 (2017).
(Fig. 16F)

Notes: Hashimoto et al. (2017) described H. iriomotensis, with 
two conidium types, based on a combination of phenotypic 
and molecular data from dead twigs of a woody plant in Japan. 
The lenticular conidia with an inconspicuous ring composed 
of minute peripheral cells and 4–8-celled cylindrical conidia 
with cells arranged in 1–2 columns represent a unique set 
of morphological features. Molecular data show a close 
relationship with another species with both conidium types, 
H. krabiensis
basis of the different morphology of their cylindrical conidia.

 Tibpromma et al., 
Phytotaxa : 132 (2016).

(Fig. 16G)
Synonym: Hermatomyces chiangmaiensis J.F. Li et al., Index 

Fungorum : 45 (2017).

Notes: The only available sequence of H. chiangmaiensis 

with that of H. krabiensis 
region was trimmed (see also note to H. chromolaenae). 
The two taxa also share an identical habitat, on dead leaves 
of Pandanus sp. in Thailand, and have similar cylindrical 
conidia with two columns of 2–3 rectangular to globose cells 
constricted at the septa and arising from a common basal cell. 

H. chiangmaiensis (Tibpromma 
et al. 2017) shows a cylindrical conidium with turbinate, 
darkened apical cells identical to those of H. krabiensis 

(Tibpromma et al. 2016). Because no other sequence 
was available for comparison the differences observed in 
phenotypic characteristics, such as the smaller lenticular 
conidia and cylindrical conidia having up to 3–4 columns of 

Therefore, H. chiangmaiensis is reduced here to synonymy 
based on morphological and molecular evidence.

 (Starbäck) C.G. Lin et al., 
Fungal Div. : 69 (2016).

Basionym: Scyphostroma mirum Starbäck, Bih. K. svenska 
VetenskAkad. Handl., Afd. 3 : 24 (1899).

Type: : Rio Grande do Sul: on dead trunk, 4 Jul. 1893, 
G. O. A. Malme (BPI 697801 – holotype).

Notes: Examination of the holotype of Scyphostroma mirum 
H. tucumanensis (Fig. 

the same morphology as those of H. tucumanensis with 
measurements close to Spegazzini’s at 32–42 × 27.5–32 
μm. The cylindrical conidia were mostly collapsed or broken, 
but the characteristic two parallel columns of cells and 
apical melanization were still evident (Fig.11 N). According 
to Hyde et al. (2016), the monotypic genus Scyphostroma 
was “wrongly described in the literature and has never been 
referred to any taxonomic discourses of the genus complex”, 
which is however not a reason for omitting this name as the 
earliest validly published name for Hermatomyces. Therefore, 
the widely used generic name Hermatomyces should be 
conserved or protected against the older Scyphostroma 
and the binomial H. tucumanensis should be conserved or 
protected against S. mirum. 

 Tibpromma et al., 
Fungal Div. : 39 (2017).

(Fig. 16I)

Notes: Hermatomyces nabanheensis was collected on dead 
leaves of Pandanus sp. in China (Hyde et al. 2017). Overall, it 
shows some phenotypic similarity with H. pandanicola, which 
has both conidium types, but is phylogenetically distinct. 
When sequences of H. nabanheensis were included in our 
dataset, they showed a different placement each time (Fig. 1) 
and this was most evident in the species tree (Fig. 2). Based 
on morphological and molecular evidence this is accepted as 
a distinct species.

 Tibpromma et al., 
Phytotaxa : 134 (2016).

(Fig. 16J)

Notes: Sequences of H. pandanicola did not show a stable 
phylogenetic placement in our analyses. Based on both 
nuclear ribosomal DNA regions and the RPB2 gene, the 
species was placed inside the H. sphaericus clade but 
together they formed a clade separate from these sequences 

possesses the two types of conidia but clustered with H. 
sphaericus which has a single type, it could perhaps be a 
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hybrid species or the sequences of ITS, LSU nrDNA and 
RPB2 deposited in GenBank by Tibpromma et al. (2016) do 
not belong to this taxon. Additional collections are needed to 

Doilom et al., Fungal Div. 
: 119 (2016).

Notes: In our opinion, H. tectonae should be considered of 
uncertain application because its description is ambiguous, 
being based on a mixture of H. sphaericus and H. indicus. 
The protologue (Doilom et al. 2016: 16) mentions two 
conidium types, but in our phylogenies the sequences of 
H. tectonae from the holotype and paratype specimens
consistently clustered with sequences of H. sphaericus
with a single conidium type. Moreover, Doilom et al. (2016:
Fig. 6) depicts two different types of lenticular conidia; Fig.

ellipsoidal or broadly ellipsoidal conidia mixed with cylindrical 
conidia similar to those of H. indicus. Therefore, H. tectonae 
is synonymized here under H. sphaericus. Records of H. 
tectonae in Japan by Hashimoto et al. (2017) must also be 
attributed to H. sphaericus. 

 S.M. Leão & Gusmão, 
Nova Hedwigia : 482 (2013).

(Fig. 16L)

Notes: Leão et al. (2013) described this species from 
rotten bark collected in Brazil. The cylindrical conidia of H. 
uniseriatus consistently have a single column of 3–4 cells 
with a verrucose, hyaline to pale brown apical cell lacking 
distinct, darker pigmentation. Without available molecular 
data, the phylogenetic placement of this species is currently 
unknown, but we consider it distinct in the genus based on 
morphological evidence.

 Species of Hermatomyces with one conidium type, visual guide. A. H. reticulatus.  H. sphaericoides. C. H. sphaericus. D. H. 
verrucosus. 

Hermatomyces 

1 Only lenticular conidia present  .......................................................................................................................................  2
Both lenticular and cylindrical conidia present  ...............................................................................................................  5

2 (1) Lenticular conidia with transverse, longitudinal and oblique septa, verrucose when young  ......................  
Lenticular conidia without longitudinal and oblique septa, ellipsoidal or oblong in side view with two distinct 
 adpressed halves ........................................................................................................................................................  3
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3 (2) Conidial ornamentation distinctly verrucose  .............................................................................................   
Conidial ornamentation smooth or verruculose . .............................................................................................................  4

 .............................................................................................  
 ...............................................................................................  

5 (1) Cylindrical conidia two-celled or consisting of cells arranged in one column  .................................................................  6
Cylindrical conidia multi-celled with cells usually not arranged in one column ...............................................................  7

6 (5) Cylindrical conidia two-celled, constricted at the septa  ............................................................................   
Cylindrical conidia with cells arranged in one column, apical cell verrucose  ............................................  

7 (5) Cylindrical conidia with cells arranged in 1-2 columns  ...................................................................................................  8
Cylindrical conidia with cells arranged in 4 columns  ..................................................................................................... 14

8 (7) ylindrical conidia with apical cells verrucose, subhyaline or pale brown  ....................................................   
Cylindrical conidia with apical cells smooth ....................................................................................................................  9

9 (8) Cylindrical conidia composed of 7 cells or less  ............................................................................................................  10
Cylindrical conidia composed of more than 7 cells  ......................................................................................................  15

10 (9) Lenticular conidia with peripheral cells constricted at the septa .....................................................................................11
Lenticular conidia with peripheral cells not constricted at the septa .............................................................................  12

11 (10) Lenticular conidia > 30 μm in length, cylindrical conidia without swollen lower cells  ..............................  
 .............................  

12 (10) Cylindrical conidia 9–12 μm wide at the broadest part  ............................................................................ 
Cylindrical conidia wider  ................................................................................................................................................ 13

13 (12) Cylindrical conidia 22.5–35.5 μm in length  ......................................................................................................   
Cylindrical conidia 15.5–27 μm in length  ..............................................................................................  

14 (7) Cylindrical conidia 30–38 × 20–26 μm, with bulbous, gray-brown apex  ...............................................    
Cylindrical conidia 15–40 × 10–15 μm, with pigmentation in vertical strands between two opposite columns 
  ................................................................................................................................................................   

15 (9) Cylindrical conidia with apical cells laterally or apically pigmented brown to blackish brown  ............... .  
Cylindrical conidia with dark brown pigmentation running from the top downwards and narrowing to a point 

close to the basal cell(s)  ................................................................................................................... 

DISCUSSION

Hermatomyces in 
the Neotropics, based on phenotypic and molecular data 
of freshly collected specimens from Panama, and also 
including a revision of selected herbarium specimens. The 
occurrence of Hermatomyces species in the Neotropics 
was previously limiteds to the description of three species, 
including the generic type (Spegazzini 1911, Castañeda & 
Heredia 2000, Leão et al. 2013) and scattered records of 
the common H. sphaericus in a few countries (Holubová-
Jechová & Mercado 1986). The high diversity discovered 

phylogenetically distinct new species is comparable with the 
one observed in south-east Asia (Hyde et al. 2017). Other 
previously known taxa, such as H. reticulatus, H. sphaericus, 
and H. tucumanensis
Panama based on complete specimen data. The number of 

species collected in a single country, eight of the16 currently 
recognized taxa, may suggest that this area represents a 
diversity hot-spot of the genus. Hermatomyces species seem 
to occur with the same frequency in both the Neotropics and 
the Palaeotropics, and several species, such as H. indicus and 
H. sphaericus, were shown to have wider distribution areas
than previously thought. Collection efforts in neighboring
countries targeting these conspicuous hyphomycetes might
reveal further novelties in Hermatomyces and expand our

The phylogenetic placement of H. tucumanensis, the 

data and based on three representative specimens. Its 
position supports the monophyly of the genus as a well 
delimited taxon within Pleosporales (Hashimoto et al. 

have been assessed for the most common H. sphaericus, 
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erroneous and belong to a taxon outside Hermatomyces 
(Delgado et al
loci yielded incongruent topologies but the same specimens 
always clustered together (Fig. 1). Bayesian analysis of the 
multilocus dataset (Fig. 2) revealed substantial evidence of 
incomplete lineage sorting in the evolution of Hermatomyces. 
Less possibly, the incongruent topologies of several species, 
notably H. bifurcatus, H. nabanheensis or H. pandanicola, 
indicate hybridization events because sexual morphs of 
Hermatomyces species have not yet been found.

When Hashimoto et al. (2017) introduced the new family 
name Hermatomycetaceae, the sporodochial conidiomata 
and two conidium types were considered the most distinctive 
family features. The presence of a hyphal subiculum is rare in 
Pleosporales, and when present is usually restricted to a more 
or less extensive, sometimes inconspicuous, mycelial growth 
under the ascomata or conidiomata, or even surrounding 
them (Zhang et al. 2012, Jaklitsch et al. 2018) but never 
reaching the degree of organization seen in Hermatomyces. 

Colony architecture followed a very similar pattern 
in all new or previously described taxa despite some 
obvious differences, which might be useful in species level 
delimitation especially among taxa with both conidium 
types. Hermatomyces bifurcatus, for example, produces 
sporodochia with an inconspicuous subiculum and an 

H. 
megasporus have a dense and well-developed subiculum 
of distinct height (Fig. 6A). However, differences in size or 
colour among specimens of the single conidium type species 
H. sphaericus (Fig.9A–B) might be mainly due to ecological
factors. The morphology of the subicular hyphae, particularly
their appearance and wall ornamentation, was also more or
less typical of each species, but differences in roughness
or degree of geniculation were seen even within the same
subiculum; this suggests variation due to age since the more
ornamented or geniculate hyphae might be older. In contrast,
the bottom of the fertile colony centre is more uniform among
the species and is covered with a network of repent and
brown hyphae where micronematous or semimacronematous 
conidiophores arise and are intermixed with subsphaerical
or ampulliform conidiogenous cells closely packed together.
These conidiogenous cells are apparently most related to the
production of lenticular conidia, but both conidium types were
found emerging from short conidiophores.

Cultures isolated from Panamanian specimens (Fig. 
3) rarely sporulated and conidia were only seen in a very
few strains of taxa with a single conidium type, such as H.
sphaericus (Fig. 9L–O) or H. sphaericoides (Fig. 8L–N). This
is consistent with previously described species which failed to 
sporulate even after extended incubation periods (Tibpromma 
et al. 2016, Hashimoto et al. 2017) and seems to be a regular
tendency of Hermatomyces isolates. Matsushima (1993) was
the only one who reported production of both types of conidia

as H. tucumanensis.
In the past, members of the genus have been regularly 

recorded during mycological surveys carried out in tropical 
regions, but variability in morphology was often disregarded 

H. tucumanensis 

even though cylindrical conidia were not observed. This 
excessively conservative approach contrasts with the recent 

Hermatomyces 

for new species without serious consideration of currently 
recognized species (Doilom et al. 2016, Tibpromma et 
al. 2016). Importance given to molecular analyses with 
improperly edited sequences easily resulted in artifacts and 

are described, but seven species are synonymized, which 
is unusual considering that the ratio between the number of 
species recognized after versus before the study is 0.94 (16 
vs. 17) and lower than studies on comparably large genera 
(Hawksworth & Lücking 2017). We propose for future studies 
aimed at Hermatomyces that descriptions of new species 
based on single specimens or isolates should be made only if 
distinct morphological characteristics are present (Hashimoto 
et al. 2017). In the particular case of taxa with one conidium 

molecular sequence data. The ITS region seems to be a 
good barcode for resolution at species level in this genus, 
but the addition of sequence data from other coding regions 
is recommended. The use of rather conservative LSU as a 
sole marker (Tibpromma et al. 2017) should be avoided, as is 
the widespread use of SSU, and especially in the description 
of taxonomic novelties due to the extremely low variability of 
this region.

Hermatomyces species from largely unrelated plant species 
(monocotyledons vs. dicotyledons) indicates that substrate 
identity has limited taxonomic value in this case and 
Hermatomyces species are more restricted by the physical 
condition of the substrate. The most commonly observed 
substrates in Panama were found to be heavily rotten hanging 
stems of lianas or twigs of various shrubs and trees while 
still attached to the tree or hanging also on the lianas. This 
aerial position allows the substrate to be drier than similar 
material in litter, which seems to be an important feature 
in the development of Hermatomyces species. Although 
such a substrate may be found in various ecosystems, the 
distribution of Hermatomyces species seems to be limited by 
elevation and climate. In our study, they were most frequently 
found in seasonal lowland tropical forest (at 45–100 m a.s.l.; 
UNACHI Botanical Garden and Los Algarrobos, with six 

Mono, with four species) but not above 1900 m where forests 
are humid throughout the year and despite numerous surveys 
performed at such localities. Interestingly, the permanently 
humid Atlantic site was less rich in both the diversity and 
frequency of occurrence of the colonies with only two species. 
Targeted sampling also showed that Hermatomyces colonies 
may be quite frequent, and virtually every second twig in 

Sometimes, up to three species co-occurred on the same 
twig, only several centimetres apart. These results contrast 
with those of previous studies where Hermatomyces species 
were found on humid plant material or even on material 
immersed in water (Chang 1995, Barbosa & Gusmão 2011). 
The main pathway of dispersal of Hermatomyces species 
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remains questionable. Their large, multicellular conidia do 
not suggest effective dispersal by wind and the dispersion by 

endophyte isolated from seeds of Apeiba membranacea 
(Malvaceae) in the H. sphaericus clade (Fig. 1) indicates that 
H. sphaericus may have an endophytic phase.

clear pattern in evolution of one and two conidium type 
Hermatomyces species. The similarity of young lobed conidia 
of H. reticulatus to the cylindrical conidia of H. bifurcatus, and 
that both types of conidia are born as globose, blown ends 
of the conidiogenous cells, may suggest a potential common 
origin of these two types of conidium. Intuitively, it might be 
expected that monomorphic species would be ancestral, but 
this situation was not apparent in any phylogeny. In most 
cases (Fig. 1), species with two conidium types are found 
at the base of the phylogenetic trees. Therefore, we assume 

that the two-type state is ancestral in Hermatomyces. We also 
found no evolutionary trend in the complexity of cylindrical 
conidia, although the morphology of lenticular conidia showed 
a pattern between the two groups of species. All species with 
one type have verruculose to verrucose conidia which are 
almost circular in front view (L/W ~ 1) compared to smooth 
conidia of broadly ellipsoidal to ellipsoidal conidia of those 
with two types (L/W > 1.2, Fig. 18). Rao & de Hoog (1986) 
assumed that the conidia differed in their ecological roles. The 
perpendicular position of the cylindrical conidia in the colony 
suggests they serve as a kind of protection or cushion to the 
lenticular conidia. Indeed, only the germination of lenticular 
conidia has been observed (Doilom et al. 2016), and the 
capacity of cylindrical conidia to germinate has not been 
proved. Even if cylindrical conidia function only as support to 
the lenticular conidia and do not contribute to dispersal, we 
recommend the maintenance of the term conidium in both 
cases to avoid further confusion. 

 Mean length/width ratios of lenticular conidia of Hermatomyces species collected in Panama. Species with one conidium type are indicated 
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ABSTRACT
During independent surveys of microfungi associated with Pinus spp. in the United States and the 
Czech Republic, a distinct fungus matching the generic concept of Septonema Corda was collected. 
It is characterized by distinctly ornamented conidiophores, branches, conidia and hyphae, ranging 
from verruculose to strongly verrucose with prominent rounded warts, yellowish brown to brown 
or reddish brown in color and forming densely fl occose, dark brown or dark reddish brown colonies 
on pine wood and bark. Conidia are cylindrical or subcylindrical and produced in short, simple or 
branched acropetal chains. Multigene phylogenetic analyses including nuclear ribosomal (LSU) and 
protein coding gene (EF1- ) sequence data suggest that both collections are conspecifi c and belong 
to the order Mytilinidiales (Dothideomycetes, Ascomycota) where they group distant from other 
mytilinidiaceous fungi with known septonema-like anamorphs. To provide a proper name based 
on phylogenetic placement and to possibly circumscribe Septonema sensu stricto, a non-sporulating, 
putative strain belonging to S. secedens Corda, the generic type, was included in the analyses. DNA 
sequence data placed this strain within the family Venturiaceae (Venturiales, Dothideomycetes) but 
morphological examination of the corresponding herbarium specimen revealed that it belongs instead 
to S. fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes. Because of the polyphyletic nature of the genus and the unknown 
phylogenetic position of its type species, our fungus is accommodated in Septonema as a new species 
named S. lohmanii G. Delgado & Koukol, sp. nov.
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RÉSUMÉ
Septonema lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov., une nouvelle espèce chez les Mytilinidiales 
(Dothideomycetes) et la position phylogénétique de S. fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes.
Lors d’inventaires indépendants de micromycètes associés aux pins des États-Unis et de la République 
Tchèque, un champignon correspondant au concept générique de Septonema Corda a été récolté. 
L’espèce forme des colonies densément fl oconneuses, d’un brun à brun rougeâtre foncé. Elle est carac-
térisée par la présence de verrues rondes d’un brun jaunâtre à brun ou brun rougeâtre sur l’ensemble 
des conidiophores, branches, conidies et hyphes. Les conidies sont cylindriques à subcylindriques et 
produites en chaines courtes, simples ou ramifi ées de façon acropète. Des analyses phylogénétiques 
multigènes basées sur des séquences LSU et EF1alpha suggèrent que les deux récoltes appartiennent 
à une même espèce qui se situe dans l’ordre des Mytilinidiales (Dothideomycetes, Ascomycota) mais 
sans apparenté aux autres espèces possédant des anamorphes du type Septonema. Afi n de pouvoir 
placer cette espèce plus précisément dans une phylogénie, et peut-être aussi de pouvoir délimiter Sep-
tonema au sens strict, une souche stérile appartenant possiblement à S. secedens Corda, l’espèce type 
du genre, a été incluse dans les analyses. Cette dernière a été placée dans la famille des Venturiaceae 
(Venturiales, Dothideomycetes) par notre analyse phylogénétique, alors que l’étude morphologique 
de la souche correspondante a montré qu’il s’agissait de Septonema fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes. 
Suite au caractère polyphylétique du genre Septonema et l’incertitude de la position phylogénétique 
de son espèce type, notre moisissure est décrite ici comme une nouvelle espèce, S. lohmanii G. Del-
gado & Koukol, sp. nov.

MOTS CLÉS
Anamorphe,
phylogénie,
saprophyte,

nouvelle espèce.

INTRODUCTION

Septonema Corda is a large and heterogeneous genus of ana-
morphic fungi (Cannon 2009). Septonema secedens Corda, 
the type species, was fi rst collected on rotten bark of Betula 
alba L. in Bohemia, Czech Republic (Corda 1837). Th e genus 
is characterized by macronematous conidiophores, simple 
or with short lateral branches, monoblastic or polyblastic, 
integrated, determinate conidiogenous cells, terminal or 
intercalary on the main conidiophore axis or branches, and 
cylindrical, ellipsoidal or fusiform, pale to dark olive, brown 
or reddish brown conidia with one or several transverse septa 
and formed in long, often branched acropetal chains (Hughes 
1951; Ellis 1971; Holubová-Jechová 1978). Similar to other 
morphological descriptions at that time, Corda’s original 
diagnosis was very brief and the illustration somewhat vague 
leading to the subsequent application of a rather broad generic 
concept for several fungal taxa producing conidia in acropetal 
chains. Hughes (1951) redescribed and illustrated the type 
species based on collections from the United Kingdom. He 
also examined the type specimen deposited in PRM to fi nd 
out that the material was not well preserved and had almost 
disappeared from the substrate. Hughes (1952a, 1958) rec-
ognized the heterogeneity of the genus, accepted six species, 
and excluded 18 names from Septonema Corda considering 
them synonyms of other taxa mostly belonging to Taeniolella 
Hughes, a morphologically similar genus characterized by 
semimacronematous, mostly unbranched conidiophores, 
monoblastic conidiogenous cells and conidia in simple or 
branched acropetal chains that secede with diffi  culty. Ellis 
(1971, 1976) accepted only two species, S. secedens and 
S. fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes, and transferred three spe-
cies accepted by Hughes to Heteroconium Petr., a genus 
characterized by unbranched conidiophores, percurrent or 

determinate conidiogenous cells and multiseptate conidia in 
unbranched acropetal chains. Holubová-Jechová (1978) also 
studied the type specimen of S. secedens Corda confi rming that 
conidiophores and conidia are lacking in this material and 
the type material of Helminthosporium confervoides Corda, a 
heterotypic synonym of S. secedens. She accepted seven taxa 
in Septonema and accommodated S. tetracoilum (Corda) S. 
Hughes within Lylea Morgan-Jones, another genus charac-
terized by micronematous, inconspicuous conidiophores 
and distoseptate, thick-walled conidia in short, frequently 
branched acropetal chains (Morgan-Jones 1975). Lunghini & 
Toscano (1997) expanded the generic concept of Septonema 
to accommodate S. crispulum Lunghini & F. Toscano hav-
ing branched, sterile setae, but this fungus, however, seems 
morphologically close to Hormiactella Sacc. More recently, 
Crous et al. (2007a) separated Septonema from morphologi-
cally similar cladosporium-like genera by the presence of sim-
ple or branched conidiophores, monoblastic or occasionally 
polyblastic conidiogenous cells with subdenticulate, neither 
thickened nor darkened, inconspicuous conidiogenous loci 
forming simple or branched chains of conidia, uniform in 
shape, size and septation. Schubert & Braun (2007) introduced 
and lectotypifi ced S. acicola U. Braun & K. Schub. based on 
Cladosporium radians Sacc. & D. Sacc. on the account of 
morphological features in common with S. secedens Seifert 
et al. (2011) estimated that there may be ten taxa known in 
Septonema but recognized that many more are described. Eco-
logically, Septonema spp. are mainly saprobic and commonly 
found on rotten bark and wood of deciduous or coniferous 
trees, frequently on other fungi or rarely recorded from soil 
(Barron1968; Holubová-Jechová 1978). A septonema-like 
fungus was also described from a microbial mat on sandstone 
building material in an unusual lichenized association with 
coccoid cyanobacteria and green algae (Grondona et al. 1997).
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A comprehensive revision of the genus including morpho-
logical and DNA sequence data has not yet been undertaken 
and phylogenetic relationships are still obscure for many spe-
cies currently accepted or previously assigned to Septonema, 
including S. secedens, the generic type. However, based on 
available taxonomic and cultural evidence, the modern generic 
circumscription emphasizing conidia in single or branched 
acropetal chains (Hughes 1951; Ellis 1971; Holubová-Jechová 
1978) suggest polyphyly and the septonema-like morphol-
ogy is shared among distant ascomycetous lineages. Lohman 
(1933a, b), using detailed cultural studies of single ascospores 
and conidia, linked S. spilomeum Berk. and S. toruloideum 
Cooke & Ellis with Oedohysterium insidens (Schwein.) 
E. Boehm & C.L. Schoch (Hysteriales, Dothideomycetes) 
and Mytilinidion scolecosporum M.L. Lohman (Mytilinidi-
ales, Dothideomycetes), respectively. Lohman (1934) found 
that S. multiplex Berk. & M.A. Curtis is the asexual state of 
Lophiosphaera velata (Ellis & Everh.) M.L. Lohman. Barr 
(1992) transferred this teleomorph to the genus Lophiotrema 
Sacc. and placed it within Lophiostomataceae (Pleosporales, 
Dothideomycetes) in her broad concept of this family, but 
the genus is currently classifi ed in its own pleosporalean fam-
ily named Lophiotremataceae (Hirayama & Tanaka 2011; 
Hyde et al. 2013). Lohman (1939) reported a septonema-like 
anamorph associated with Mytilinidion rhenanum Fuckel in 
specimens from Finland and New England. Th is connection 
was later confi rmed by Bisby (1941) and Bisby & Hughes 
(1952) based on specimens collected in the United Kingdom 
Sivanesan (1984), on the basis of the cultural evidence cited 
above, described and keyed out Mytilinidion Duby species 
with Septonema anamorphs.

Recently, molecular phylogenetic studies of a small number 
of septonema-like taxa confi rmed polyphyly. Nuclear riboso-
mal DNA sequence data placed the root endophytic, saprobic 
and soil inhabiting fungus S. chaetospira (Grove) S. Hughes 
within the family Herpotrichiellaceae (Chaetothyriales, Euro-
tiomycetes) where it clustered with several Cladophialophora 
species and therefore it was transferred to this genus (Crous 
et al. 2007c; Narisawa et al. 2007). Koukol (2010) revised 
the taxonomic and phylogenetic status of seven strains puta-
tively identifi ed as S. ochraceum Matsush. Th is study revealed 
two new species of Fusicladium Bonord. within the family 
Venturiaceae (Venturiales, Dothideomycetes), a new species 
of Cladophialophora Borelli that clustered distantly in Her-
potrichiellaceae, and a cryptic species morphologically identical 
but phylogenetically distinct to Devriesia americana Crous & 
Dugan within the family Teratosphaeriaceae (Capnodiales, 
Dothideomycetes) that was later described as D. pseudoameri-
cana Jana Frank, B. Oertel, Schroers & Crous (Frank et al. 
2010). However, the phylogenetic position of S. ochraceum 
sensu stricto remained unsettled due to the absence of a cor-
responding type material. Septonema verrucosum Zachariah, 
Sankaran & Leelav., originally described from soil in India and 
characterized by verrucose conidia in acropetal, unbranched 
or branched chains (Zachariah et al. 1981), was found to 
be a member of the family Sympoventuriaceae (Venturiales, 
Dothideomycetes) together with several species of Ochroconis 

de Hoog & Arx and therefore it is currently accepted within 
this genus (Machouart et al. 2014; Samerpitak et al. 2014). 
As currently circumscribed Septonema is affi  liated with the 
family Hysteriaceae (Hysteriales) as anamorphic Oedohysterium 
E. Boehm & C.L. Schoch or Mytilinidiaceae (Mytilinidiales) 
as anamorphic Mytilinidion (Wijayawardene et al. 2012, 
2017) together with the morphologically similar Taeniolella 
which is known to be highly polyphyletic (Ertz et al. 2016).

During independent surveys of saprobic microfungi associ-
ated with Pinus spp. in southwestern United States and the 
Czech Republic, specimens of a conspicuous septonema-like 
fungus with strongly ornamented conidiophores, hyphae and 
conidia in branched, acropetal chains were collected and iso-
lated on agar media. DNA sequence data were obtained for 
both isolates and their phylogenetic affi  nities were investigated. 
A strain putatively assigned to S. secedens was also sequenced 
and included in the analyses in order to elucidate the system-
atic position of the generic type and to investigate possible 
relationships with our fungus. Th e goals of this study are to 
characterize this septonema-like taxon using morphological, 
cultural and molecular data, and to test the hypothesis whether 
it belongs within the generic boundaries of Septonema.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

ISOLATES AND MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES

Pieces of dead wood and bark of Pinus spp. showing fungal 
colonies were collected during fi eld trips to forested areas 
of Arizona, the United States, and the Czech Republic in 
2014 and 2015, respectively. Specimens were mounted in 
lactophenol cotton blue or Melzer’s reagent for microscopic 
study and preparations were sealed with nail polish to obtain 
semi-permanent slides. Isolates were obtained by removing 
conidia with a sterile needle and transferring them aseptically 
to 2 % Malt Extract Agar (MEA) for incubation at 25 °C. 
Original colonies were further subcultured on MEA and Potato 
Dextrose Agar (PDA). A strain named Septonema secedens 
was purchased from MUCL for sequencing and comparison 
with our septonema-like fungus. Isolates were grown on 2% 
MEA or water agar with sterile wooden toothpicks to induce 
sporulation and incubated at room temperature (22-25 °C). 
Colony features were observed and recorded at 21 days or 1 
month due to slow growth. Th e corresponding dried specimen 
of the MUCL strain and other herbarium specimens deposited 
in IMI were borrowed for morphological examination. Th ey 
were fi rst rehydrated in distilled water and mounted similar 
to fresh specimens. Measurements are based on a total of 100 
randomly selected fungal structures at 1000× magnifi cation, 
and minimum, maximum, 5th and 95th percentile values were 
calculated with outliers given in parentheses. Line drawings 
were made using a drawing tube (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, 
Germany). Holotype and isotype specimens are deposited 
in the Herbarium of the U.S. National Fungus Collections 
(BPI) and the Illinois Natural History Survey Fungarium 
(ILLS), respectively. A paratype specimen is deposited in the 
Herbarium of the Charles University, Prague (PRC). Living 
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cultures are deposited in the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity 
Institute (CBS) and the Culture Collection of Fungi, Charles 
University, Prague (CCF). Fungal names follow Index Fungo-
rum (www.indexfungorum.org) and host plant names follow 
International Plant Names Index (www.ipni.org). Herbaria 
or culture collection acronyms are cited according to Index 
Herbariorum (http://sweetgum.nybg.org/science/ih/).

DNA EXTRACTION, PCR AMPLIFICATION, AND SEQUENCING

Genomic DNA extraction from three weeks old cultures grown 
on MEA at 25°C together with PCR reactions to amplify the 
complete internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and partial nuclear 
ribosomal large subunit (LSU) regions along with a fragment 
of the translation elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1- ) gene were 
carried out separately for the Arizona and Czech isolates fol-
lowing the protocols outlined in Kirschner et al. (2013) and 
Koukol et al. (2018), respectively. In the case of strain MUCL 
8886, DNA extraction and PCR amplifi cation protocols were 
also performed separately for both the ITS-LSU and EF1-  
regions based on Mardones et al. (2017) and Promputtha & 
Miller (2010), respectively. Th e primer pairs ITS1/ITS4 in 
combination with LR0R/LR5 (Vilgalys & Hester 1990; White 
et al. 1990) were used for PCR amplifi cation and sequencing 
of the ITS-LSU regions of the Arizona isolate. Th e primer 
pair ITS1F/NL4 (O’Donnell 1993) was used for the same 
loci in the Czech fungus and the strain MUCL 8886. Th e 
EF1-  gene of the three strains used in this study was PCR 
amplifi ed and sequenced with the primer pair 983F/2218R 
(Rehner & Buckley 2005). Consensus sequences were gener-
ated in Geneious v.6.1.5 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand) 
and deposited in GenBank.

TAXON SAMPLING AND PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES

Th e newly obtained ITS, LSU and EF1-  sequences of the 
Arizona and Czech septonema-like isolates were fi rst aligned 
and compared for pairwise similarities. Megablast searches in 
the NCBI GenBank database revealed signifi cant similarities 
with members of the order Mytilinidiales (Dothideomycetes) 
and top blast hits were used to build datasets. Allied taxa 
from previous phylogenetic studies (Boehm et al. 2009a, 
b; Jayasiri et al. 2017) were also included with emphasis 
on anamorphic fungi with known mytilinidiaceous affi  ni-
ties or hysteriaceous and mytilinidiaceous taxa with known 
septonema-like anamorphic states e.g. Oedohysterium insidens, 
Mytilinidion rhenanum and M. scolecosporum. Most members 
of Mytilinidiales in GenBank lack ITS sequence data and 
therefore this marker was not used for analyses. In the case 
of strain MUCL 8886 megablast searches of newly generated 
sequences revealed highest similarities with members of the 
order Venturiales (Dothideomycetes) and datasets were assem-
bled with closest hits and additional sequences from recent 
phylogenies (Crous et al. 2007c; Koukol 2010; Zhang et al. 
2011). Details of strains and sequences used in this study are 
listed in Table 1. Th e fi ve single gene datasets (LSU, EF1-  
for the septonema-like isolates and ITS, LSU, EF1-  for the 
MUCL strain) were aligned separately using the MUSCLE 
algorithm implemented in Geneious and manually edited 

and concatenated in the same software. Th e best-fi t substi-
tution model for each gene was determined in jModeltest 
v.2.1.5 (Darriba et al. 2012). Th e selected models using the 
Bayesian information criterion were TrN+I+G for both the 
LSU and EF1-  datasets of the septonema-like isolates, and 
TIM2ef+I+G, TrN+I+G and TrN+G for the ITS, LSU and 
EF1-  datasets of the MUCL strain, respectively. Phylogenetic 
relationships were reconstructed by Bayesian inference and 
Maximum likelihood (ML) approaches using MrBayes v.3.2 
(Ronquist et al. 2012) and RAxML v.8.2.10 (Stamatakis 2014) 
on the CIPRES Science Gateway server (Miller et al. 2010), 
respectively. Two independent runs of 4-6 M generations 
were run for Bayesian analyses employing the GTRGAMMA 
model and sampling every 100th generation. Th e fi rst 25% 
of samples were discarded as burn-in and the remaining trees 
were used to compute a 50% majority rule consensus trees 
with Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) as branch support. 
Th e average standard deviation of split frequencies estimating 
convergence reached the level of 0.003-0.007 at the end of 
particular analysis. Nonparametric bootstrapping (BS) with 
1000 replicates was used for ML branch support.

RESULTS

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES

A comparison of the newly generated sequences belonging to 
strains CBS 141174 and CCF 6124 revealed that they were 
very similar with only minor diff erences between them. Th e 
ITS sequences diff er only by one transversion (A-T), one 
transition (A-G) and three gaps, the LSU by one transversion 
(T-A) and one transition (T-C) and the EF1-  by four transi-
tions (A-G and T-C) and one deletion that were all located 
in one intron. Th e fi nal concatenated LSU-EF1-  dataset 
consists of 1 405 characters and 69 sequences representing 
49 taxa including the outgroup. Th e 50 % majority rule 
consensus tree resulting from the Bayesian analysis is shown 
in Figure 1. Th e two strains of the septonema-like fungus 
grouped together with high support (1.0 PP, 98% BS). Th ey 
were sister to a poorly supported clade consisting of seven 
Mytilinidion species including M. mytilinellum (Fr.) H. Zogg, 
the generic neotype, and strains of other mytilinidiaceous 
fungi such as Lophium elegans H. Zogg, Halokirschsteiniothelia 
maritima (Linder) Boonmee & K.D. Hyde and Quasiconcha 
reticulata M.E. Barr & M. Blackw. Mytilinidion species with 
known septonema-like anamorphs such as M. rhenanum and 
M. scolecosporum grouped in a separate clade distant from our 
septonema-like fungus. Th ey were placed within a monophy-
letic clade corresponding to the order Mytilinidiales strongly 
supported only in the Bayesian analysis (1.0 PP). Sequences 
of species of Gloniaceae grouped outside the order Mytilin-
idiales and sister to Hysteriales with high Bayesian support 
only (0.97 PP).

Th e fi nal concatenated ITS-LSU dataset including the strain 
MUCL 8886 and venturiaceous fungi consists of 1780 char-
acters and 60 sequences representing 48 taxa including the 
outgroup. Th e 50% majority rule consensus tree generated by 
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TABLE 1. — Taxa included in this study, strain information and their GenBank accession numbers. Newly generated sequences are written in bold. Abbreviations: 
ANM, Andrew N. Miller; ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, United States; BCC, BIOTEC Culture Collection, Bangkok, Thailand; BJFU, Beijing 
Forestry University, Beijing, P.R. China; CBS, Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Charles Uni-
versity, Prague, Czech Republic; CPC, Culture collection of Pedro Crous; DAOM, National Mycological Herbarium, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada; 
EB, Eric W.A. Boehm; GKM, George K. Mugambi; FMR, Culture Collection at the Faculty of Medicine, Rovira i Virgili University, Reus, Spain; ICMP, International 
Collection of Micro-organisms from Plants, Manaaki Whenua Landcare Research, Auckland, New Zealand; IFM, Culture Collection of the Medical Mycology Re-
search Center, Chiba University, Chiba, Japan; MFLUCC, Mae Fah Luang University Culture Collection, Chiang Rai, Thailand; MUCL, Agro-food & Environmental 
Fungal Collection, Université catholique de Louvain, Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium; NBRC, NITE Biological Resource Center, Kisarazu, Japan; SMH, Sabine M. 
Huhndorf; UAMH, University of Alberta Microfungus Collection and Herbarium, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.

Taxa Strain
Country 
of origin

GenBank accession numbers
ReferencesITS LSU EF1-

Acrogenospora carmichaeliana CBS 206.36 Unknown – AY541492 DQ677931 Schoch et al. (2006)
Acrogenospora sphaerocephala CBS 164.76 Belgium – GU301791 GU349059 Schoch et al. (2009)
Apiosporina collinsii CBS 118973 Canada – GU301798 GU349057 Schoch et al. (2009)
Apiosporina collinsii CPC 12229 Canada EU035443 EU035443 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Byssothecium circinans CBS 675.92 United States – GU205217 GU349061 Schoch et al. (2009)
Cenococcum geophilum 1-17-2 United States – JN860135 JN860114 Spatafora et al. (2012)
Cenococcum geophilum 2-2-1 United States – JN860138 JN860115 Spatafora et al. (2012)
Cenococcum geophilum 3-10-1 United States – JN860139 JN860116 Spatafora et al. (2012)
Cochliobolus heterostrophus CBS 134.39 Unknown – AY544645 DQ497603 Unpublished
Cylindrosympodium lauri CBS 240.95 Spain EU035414 EU035414 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Dothidea sambuci DAOM 231303 Austria – AY544681 DQ497606 Shoemaker & Hambleton (2005)
Fusicladium africanum CPC 12829 South Africa EU035424 EU035424 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium africanum CPC 12828 South Africa EU035423 EU035423 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium amoenum CBS 254.95 Cuba EU035425 EU035425 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium cordae CBS 675.82 The Netherlands FN549913 FN398149 – Koukol (2010)
Fusicladium cordae CCF 3843 Czech Republic FN549910 FN377748 – Koukol (2010)
Fusicladium intermedium CBS 110746 Madagascar EU035432 EU035432 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium pini CBS 463.82 The Netherlands EU035436 EU035436 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium ramoconidii CBS 462.82 The Netherlands – EU035439 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium rhodense CPC 13156 Greece EU035440 EU035440 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Fusicladium sicilianum CBS 105.85 Italy FN549914 – – Koukol (2010)
Gibbera conferta CBS 191.53 Switzerland – GU301814 GU349041 Schoch et al. (2009)
Gloniopsis praelonga CBS 112415 South Africa – FJ161173 FJ161090 Boehm et al. (2009a)
Gloniopsis praelonga CBS 123337 United States – FJ161195 FJ161103 Boehm et al. (2009a)
Gloniopsis subrugosa GKM 1214 Kenya – GQ221895 GU397336 Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Gloniopsis subrugosa SMH 557 Cuba – GQ221896 GU397337 Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Glonium circumserpens CBS 123343 Tasmania – FJ161200 FJ161108 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Glonium stellatum ANM 32 United States – GQ221887 GQ221926 Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Halokirschsteiniothelia maritima CBS 221.60 United States – GU323203 GU349001 Schoch et al. (2009)
Herpotrichia di  usa CBS 250.62 India – DQ678071 DQ677915 Schoch et al. (2006)
Hysterium angustatum ANM 85 United States – GQ221898 – Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Hysterium angustatum CBS 123334 United States – FJ161207 FJ161111 Boehm et al. (2009a)
Hysterium angustatum CBS 236.34 United States – FJ161180 FJ161096 Boehm et al. (2009a)
Hysterium barrianum ANM 1442 United States – GQ221884 – Boehm et al. (2009a)
Hysterium barrianum ANM 1495 United States – GQ221885 – Boehm et al. (2009a)
Hysterium pulicare CBS 123377 United States – FJ161201 FJ161109 Boehm et al. (2009a)
Hysterium vermiforme GKM 1234 Kenya – GQ221897 GQ221929 Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Hysterobrevium constrictum SMH 5211.1 New Zealand – GQ221905 – Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Hysterobrevium mori CBS 123563 United States – FJ161196 FJ161104 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Hysterobrevium mori SMH 5273 United States – GQ221910 GQ221936 Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Hysterobrevium smilacis CBS 200.34 United States – FJ161177 – Boehm et al. (2009a)
Hysterobrevium smilacis SMH 5280 United States – GQ221912 GQ221914 Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Hysterographium fraxini CBS 109.43 Switzerland – FJ161171 FJ161088 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Hysterographium fraxini CBS 242.34 Canada – FJ161189 – Boehm et al. (2009b)
Kirschsteiniothelia atra DAOM 231155 Unknown – DQ678046 DQ677884 Schoch et al. (2006)
Kirschsteiniothelia atra MFLUCC15-0424 P.R. China – KU500578 – Su et al. (2016)
Kirschsteiniothelia lignicola MFLU10-0036 Thailand – HQ441568 – Boonmee et al. (2012)
Lophium arboricola CBS 758.71 United Kingdom – KU705843 – Hernández et al. (2016)
Lophium elegans EB 0366 France – GU323210 – Schoch et al. (2009)
Lophium mytilinum CBS 123344 United States – FJ161203 FJ161110 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Lophium mytilinum CBS 269.34 United States – EF596817 DQ677926 Schoch et al. (2006)
Lophium zalerioides MFLUCC14-0417 Italy – MF621587 – Hyde et al. (2017)
Magnohelicospora fuscospora UAMH 8757 Spain – AY856901 – Tsui & Berbee (2006)
Magnohelicospora fuscospora ICMP 14915 New Zealand EF029203 – – Unpublished
Mycosphaerella punctiformis CBS 113265 The Netherlands – DQ470968 DQ471092 Spatafora et al. (2006)
Myriangium duriaei CBS 260.36 Argentina – DQ678059 DQ677900 Schoch et al. (2006)
Mytilinidion acicola EB 0349 France – GU323209 – Schoch et al. (2009)
Mytilinidion acicola EB 0379 France – GU397346 – Boehm et al. (2009a)
Mytilinidion andinense CBS 123562 Argentina – FJ161199 FJ161107 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Mytilinidion australe CBS 301.34 United States – FJ161183 – Boehm et al. (2009b)
Mytilinidion californicum EB 0385 France – GU323208 – Schoch et al. (2009)
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of origin

GenBank accession numbers
ReferencesITS LSU EF1-

Mytilinidion mytilinellum CBS 303.34 United States – FJ161184 FJ161100 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Mytilinidion mytilinellum EB 0386 France – GU397347 – Boehm et al. (2009a)
Mytilinidion resinicola CBS 304.34 United States – FJ161185 FJ161101 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Mytilinidion rhenanum CBS 135.45 Unknown – FJ161175 FJ161092 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Mytilinidion rhenanum EB 0341 France – GU323207 – Schoch et al. (2009)
Mytilinidion scolecosporum CBS 305.34 United States – FJ161186 FJ161102 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Mytilinidion thujarum EB 0268 United States – GU323206 – Schoch et al. (2009)
Mytilinidion tortile EB 0377 France – GU323205 – Schoch et al. (2009)
Ochroconis constricta NBRC 9375 Unknown DQ307327 AB564619 AB564641 Abe & Hamada (2011)
Ochroconis humicola NBRC 32054 Israel – AB564618 – Abe & Hamada (2011)
Ochroconis tshawytschae CBS 100438 United States FR832476 KF282665 – Machouart et al. (2014)
Oedohysterium insidens ANM 1443 United States – GQ221882 – Mugambi & Huhndorf (2009)
Oedohysterium insidens CBS 238.34 United States – FJ161182 FJ161097 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Oedohysterium sinense CBS 123345 United States – FJ161209 – Boehm et al. (2009b)
Oedohysterium sinense EB 0339 United States – GU397348 GU397339 Boehm et al. (2009a)
Phoma herbarum CBS 276.37 Sweden – DQ678066 DQ677909 Schoch et al. (2006)
Phoma herbarum UAMH 10909 United States KT389539 KT389757 DQ677909 Chen et al. (2015)
Pleospora herbarum CBS 191.86 India – GU238160 – Aveskamp et al. (2010)
Protoventuria barriae CBS 300.93 United States – JQ036232 – Zhang et al. (2011)
Pseudocamaropycnis pini CBS 115589 P.R. China – KU728557 KU728594 Crous & Groenewald (2016)
Psiloglonium clavisporum CBS 123339 United States – FJ167526 FJ161105 Boehm et al. (2009b)
Psiloglonium clavisporum CBS 123340 United States – FJ161205 – Boehm et al. (2009b)
Purpurepithecium murisporum MFLUCC16-0611 Thailand – KY799173 KY887666 Jayasiri et al. (2017)
Purpurepithecium murisporum MFLUCC17-0319 Thailand – KY799174 KY799177 Jayasiri et al. (2017)
Quasiconcha reticulata EB QR United States – GU397349 – Boehm et al. (2009a)
Scolecobasidium terreum CBS 203.27 United States HQ667544 – – Samerpitak et al. (2014)
Scolecobasidium terreum CBS 175.65 South Africa HQ667545 – DQ307349 Samerpitak et al. (2014)
Scolecobasidium variabile NBRC 32268 P.R. China – EU107310 DQ307350 Unpublished
Septonema fasciculare MUCL 8886 Belgium LS998795 LS998795 LS998798 This study
Septonema lohmanii sp. nov. CBS 141174 United States LS998797 LS998797 LS998800 This study
Septonema lohmanii sp. nov. CCF 6124 Czech Republic LS998796 LS998796 LS998799 This study
Slimacomyces isiolus FP1465 Japan – AB597217 – Unpublished
Slimacomyces isiolus P10436 Japan – AB597220 – Unpublished
Sympodiella acicola CBS 425.76 Canada KY853467 KY853529 – Hernández et al. (2016)
Sympodiella acicola CCF 3736 Czech Republic EU449953 – – Unpublished
Sympoventuria capensis CPC 12839 South Africa DQ885905 DQ885905 – Crous et al. (2007b)
Sympoventuria capensis CPC 12840 South Africa DQ885904 DQ885904 – Crous et al. (2007b)
Tothia fuscella CBS 130266 Austria JF927786 JF927786 – Wu et al. (2011)
Troposporella fumosa FMR 12437 Spain HF678534 HF678544 – Hernández et al. (2016)
Troposporella fumosa MUCL 15695 United States DQ351724 AY856914 – Tsui & Berbee (2006)
Venturia atriseda CBS 378.49 Switzerland EU035449 EU035449 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia barriae CBS 621.84 The Netherlands EU035431 EU035431 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia barriae NK145 Czech Republic LS998793 LS998793 – Unpublished
Venturia carpophila CBS 497.62 Switzerland – EU035426 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia chinensis BJFU 140826-17 P.R. China KP689596 KP689595 – Zhang et al. (2016)
Venturia chlorospora CBS 470.61 France EU035454 EU035454 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia ditricha CBS 118894 Finland EU035456 EU035456 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia helvetica CBS 474.61 Switzerland EU035458 EU035458 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia hystrioides ATCC 96019 United States – AF050290 – Untereiner & Naveau (1999)
Venturia hystrioides CBS 117727 United States EU035459 EU035459 – Crous et al. (2007b)
Venturia inaequalis CBS 180.47 Portugal EU282481 – GU349089 Schoch et al. (2009)
Venturia inaequalis CBS 594.70 The Netherlands KF156040 GU301879 GU349022 Schoch et al. (2009)
Venturia inaequalis CBS 476.61 Unknown – – GU456288 Zhang et al. (2011)
Venturia inaequalis CBS 815.69 The Netherlands – – GU349023 Schoch et al. (2009)
Venturia lonicerae CBS 445.54 Switzerland EU035461 EU035461 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia macularis CBS 477.61 France EU035462 EU035462 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia maculiformis CBS 377.53 France EU035463 EU035463 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia minuta CBS 478.61 Switzerland – EU035464 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia oleaginea CBS 113427 New Zealand EU035434 EU035434 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia oleaginea So-91 Italy AF338403 AF338397 – González et al. (2002)
Venturia phillyreae CBS 113539 Portugal EU035435 EU035435 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia polygoni-vivipari CBS 114207 Norway EU035466 EU035466 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia populina CBS 256.38 Italy EU035467 EU035467 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia saliciperda CBS 480.61 Switzerland EU035471 EU035471 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia tremulae var. tremulae CBS 257.38 Italy EU035475 EU035475 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Venturia viennotii CBS 690.85 France EU035476 EU035476 – Crous et al. (2007c)
Veronaeopsis simplex CBS 588.66 South Africa EU041820 EU041877 – Arzanlou et al. (2007)
Verruconis calidi  uminalis IFM 54738 Japan AB385698 AB385698 – Yarita et al. (2010)

TABLE 1. — Continuation.
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the Bayesian analysis is shown in Figure 4. Th e backbone of 
the tree representing the order Venturiales lacked signifi cant 
support but it was topologically congruent with previous 
studies in the group (Zhang et al. 2011; Boonmee et al. 2014; 
Machouart et al. 2014) and split into two clades correspond-
ing to the families Venturiaceae and Sympoventuriaceae. Th e 
strain MUCL 8886 was placed with high support (1.0 PP, 
99% BS) sister to a monophyletic group supported only in 
the Bayesian analysis (0.98 PP) including Venturia inaequalis 
(Cooke) G. Winter, the generic type, as well as several species of 
Venturia Sacc., Apiosporina Höhn., Protoventuria Berl. & Sacc. 
and Gibbera Fr. Th ey clustered with a moderately supported 
clade (0.94 PP, 90 BS) consisting of Sympodiella acicola W.B. 
Kendr., Tothia fuscella (Sacc.) Bat. and Cylindrosympodium 
lauri Crous & R.F. Castañeda. and they all nested within a 
poorly supported group representing the family Venturiaceae. 
Due to poor taxon sampling the EF1-  dataset was analyzed 
separately. It consisted of 864 characters and 14 sequences 
representing only 11 taxa including the outgroup. Th e strain 
MUCL 8886 grouped without support sister to a highly sup-
ported clade (1.0 PP, 100 BS) including Venturia, Gibbera 
and Apiosporina species (tree not shown).

SYSTEMATICS

Septonema lohmanii G. Delgado & Koukol, sp. nov.
(Figs 2, 3)

ETYMOLOGY. — Named in honor of Dr Marion Lee Lohman (1903- ), 
American mycologist who pioneered the study of hysteriaceous and 
mytilinidiaceous fungi in culture and whose strains remain today a 
reference source of molecular data.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — United States. Arizona, Coconino County, 
Forest Lakes Estates, Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest, around 
Willow Springs Lake, 34°18’45.7”N, 110°52’46.1”W, on rotting 
stump of Pinus ponderosa P. Lawson & C. Lawson, 21.IX.2014, 
coll. G. Delgado (holo-, BPI[BPI 910175]; iso-, ILLS[ILLS 82053]; 
ex-holotype culture, CBS[CBS 141174]; ex-holotype sequences, 
CBS[ITS-LSU LS998797, EF1-  LS998800]).
Czech Republic. Northern Bohemia, Doubice, Tokáň, 50°53’14”N, 
14°25’11.4”E, on rotten bark of P. strobus L., 15.X.2015, coll. 
O. Koukol (para-, PRC[PRC 4117]; ex-paratype culture, CCF[CCF 
6124]; ex-paratype sequences, CCF[ITS-LSU LS998796, EF1-  
LS998799]).

MYCOBANK MB 829281
Colonies on natural substrate more or less orbicular, densely 
fl occose, dark brown or dark reddish brown, often confl u-

ent and forming irregular patches, sometimes eff use and 
hairy, with powdery spores easily dispersed when touched. 
Mycelium mostly superfi cial consisting of branched, septate, 
strongly verruculose, echinulate, verrucose or strongly ver-
rucose, subhyaline to pale brown ascending hyphae, some-
times anastomosing, 2-4 μm wide, and septate, smooth or 
sparingly verrucose, thick-walled, brown to dark brown, 
interwoven creeping hyphae, often constricted at the septa 
and forming angular or irregularly swollen cells, 5-9 μm 
wide, warts when prominent more or less rounded, 2-3.5 μm 
wide. Conidiophores macronematous or semimacronema-
tous, mononematous, arising terminally or laterally from 
the hyphae, solitary, erect or somewhat repent, fl exuous or 
sinuous, rarely straight, cylindrical or subcylindrical, mostly 
branched, septate, sometimes constricted at some septa and 
readily breaking along the constrictions, verruculose, ver-
rucose to strongly verrucose, sometimes locally smooth or 
thick-walled, yellowish brown to brown or reddish brown 
to dark brown, up to 515 μm long, 3-7(-9) μm wide, width 
and ornamentation may vary along the length of the conidi-
ophore, warts when prominent similar to those on hyphae, 
occasionally with brown blobs of mucilage 6-11 μm diam.; 
branches cylindrical or subcylindrical, straight or fl exuous, 
verruculose or verrucose, similarly ornamented as the near 
conidiophore, up to 205 μm long, 4-6 μm wide, basal cells 
often attenuated at the junction with the conidiophore to 
a truncate end and easily breaking off , 2-4 μm wide; young 
hyphae, conidiophores and branches extend by forming 
subhyaline to pale yellow or pale brown, fi nely verruculose 
or sparingly verruculose elongations tapering to an acute, 
smooth apex 1.5-2 μm wide. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic 
or polyblastic, integrated, terminal or intercalary on con-
idiophores and branches, determinate, cylindrical or sub-
cylindrical, rounded at the apex or slightly attenuated to a 
truncate end, 5-15(-18) × 4.5-7 μm, with 1-2 inconspicuous 
conidiogenous loci. Conidia acrogenous or acropleurogenous, 
cylindrical, subcylindrical or narrowly ellipsoidal, straight 
or somewhat fl exuous, (1-) 2-11(-13)-septate, slightly con-
stricted at some septa, smooth, verruculose, verrucose or 
strongly verrucose, sometimes ornamentation not uniform, 
yellowish brown or brown to reddish brown, formed in sim-
ple or branched, short acropetal chains of 2-3(-4) conidia 
at conidiophores or branches, each conidium with 0-3 api-
cal or lateral inconspicuous or subdenticulate hila or 0-2 
per individual conidial cell, sometimes small isthmi seen 
between conidia, 12-57(-63) × 4-6(-8) μm, apex rounded 
or somewhat truncate, base truncate. Teleomorph unknown.

Taxa Strain
Country 
of origin

GenBank accession numbers
ReferencesITS LSU EF1-

Verruconis gallopava IFM 54737 Japan – AB272164 – Yarita et al. (2007)
Verruconis gallopava CBS 119641 Australia – – JF440538 Samerpitak et al. (2014)
Verruconis gallopava CBS 437.64 United States – – AB569128 Abe & Hamada (2011)
Verruconis verruculosa CBS 119775 Malaysia KF156014 KF282668 DQ307351 Samerpitak et al. (2014)

TABLE 1. — Continuation.
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FIG. 1. — Phylogenetic tree inferred from Bayesian and ML analyses of concatenated LSU-EF1-  sequence data showing the placement of Septonema lohmanii 
G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. within Mytilinidiales and related orders in Dothideomycetes. Numbers above branches represent Bayesian posterior probabilities 
PP>0.95 followed by ML bootstrap support values BS 90%. Strains belonging to the new taxon are highlighted in bold.
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Colonies on MEA moderately slow growing, reaching 
16-21 mm diam. after 21 days at 25°C, velvety, dark brown, 
umbonate, raised 1-3 mm at the center, sulcate, sometimes 
zonate with 1-2 concentric rings of growth, margin slightly 
undulate, whitish to pale brown, reverse blackish brown, 
sporulation late and abundant after 2 months. Colonies on 
PDA similar to MEA, moderately slow growing, reach-
ing 16-17 mm diam. after 21 days at 25°C, velvety, more 
umbonate than on MEA, raised up to 4 mm and dark brown 
at the center, outer zone brown, less sulcate, margin slightly 
undulate, whitish to paler brown, reverse black, sporulation 
lacking. Mycelium immersed and superfi cial, aerial hyphae 
similar to those on natural substrate but width and ornamen-
tation often not uniform and may gradually vary along the 
length of the hyphae, anastomosing, often with prominent, 

brown to dark brown warts, 2-5 μm wide and pale brown 
or with brown blobs of mucilage, 3-4 μm thick, some cells 
infl ated, thick-walled, brown, functioning as conidiogenous 
cells, 5-9 μm wide. Conidiophores similar to those on natural 
substrate, often strongly verrucose and distinctly warted, 
width and ornamentation may also vary along the length 
of the conidiophores, basal cell sometimes slightly narrower 
and then conidiophores gradually widening distally, up to 
268 μm long, (3-) 4-8 μm wide; branches up to 142 μm 
long, 3-7.5 μm wide. Conidia similar to those on natural 
substrate, cylindrical, subcylindrical or narrowly clavate, with 
2-13 transverse septa, 0-1 longitudinal septa and very rarely 
with 1 oblique septum, slightly constricted at some septa 
or around the central portion, in short, simple or branched 
acropetal chains of 2-4 (-5) conidia, each one with 0-4 api-

B

A

FIG. 2. — Septonema lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. (BPI 910175, holotype): A, conidiophores, branches and conidia; B, acute apices of young co-
nidiophores and branches. Scale bars: 20 m.
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conidia and hyphae, and producing short, simple or branched 
acropetal chains of 2-3 conidia on natural substrate or 2-4 
conidia on PDA or MEA (Lohman 1939; Bisby & Hughes 
1952). Conidia of both species are also similar in width being 
6-8 μm wide in the lectotype specimen of M. rhenanum from 
Finland where the anamorph is also present mixed with hys-
terothecia, and they both occur on bark and wood of Pinus 
spp. However, colonies of anamorphic M. rhenanum on natural 

cal or lateral hila or 0-2 per single conidial cell, 14-58(-63) 
× (5-) 6-10(-11) μm.

NOTES

Among species of Mytilinidion forming septonema-like anamo-
rphs, S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. is mor-
phologically close to anamorphic M. rhenanum in having 
coarsely ornamented semi-macronematous conidiophores, 

A B C

D E

F G H

FIG. 3. — Septonema lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. (BPI 910175, holotype = CBS 141174). On natural substrate: A, conidiophores, branches and conidia. In cul-
ture (MEA); B, colony after 21 days; C, D, conidiophores, branches and conidia; E, hyphal segment showing warts. Ibid. (PRC 4117, paratype); F, colony on natural substrate; 
G, conidiophores, branches and conidia; H, conidia. Scale bars: A, 20 m; C-E, G-H, 10 m; F, 200  m.
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FIG. 4. — Phylogenetic tree inferred from Bayesian and ML analyses of concatenated ITS-LSU sequence data showing the placement of Septonema fasciculare 
(Corda) S. Hughes within the family Venturiaceae (Venturiales, Dothideomycetes). Numbers above branches represent Bayesian posterior probabilities PP>0.95 
followed by ML bootstrap support values BS 90 %. The studied strain MUCL 8886 is highlighted in bold.
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substrate are dull black and conidiophores are shorter being 
up to 60 μm long. Conidia are diff erent in shape and shorter, 
fusiform to oblong and 15-35 μm long, with less number of 
septa and 2-7 per conidium. Our fungus is also comparable 
to anamorphic Oedohysterium insidens in its strongly verru-
cose conidiophores and conidial walls (Hughes 1952b; Ellis 
1976). However, conidial chains in O. insidens mature basi-
petally instead of acropetally with the older conidia located 
at the distal end of longer, simple chains of up to 15 conidia. 
Conidia of O. insidens are oblong or ellipsoidal in shape, wider 
being 8-18 μm wide with less 3-5(-9) transverse septa and 
may develop later 1-3 longitudinal septa. Conidiophores are 
shorter than those of S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, 
sp. nov., up to 50 μm long, and they arise in a palisade from 
a conspicuous, pulvinate and erumpent stroma.

Both specimens of S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, 
sp. nov. studied here were morphologically similar on natu-
ral substrate but minor variations in color, conidiophore 
length, branching and ornamentation were detected between 
them. Conidiophores and conidia of the Arizona specimen 
BPI 910175 were more reddish brown in color whereas the 
Czech material PRC 4117 was more yellowish brown. Th e 
Arizona fungus had shorter conidiophores, up to 268 μm 
long, than the Czech specimen with up to 515 μm long. 
Conidiophores were more uniformly ornamented, more 
consistent in width and less branched in the Arizona speci-
men. Segments of conidiophores and branches of the Czech 
fungus, on the other hand, were unevenly wide, some cells 
thick-walled, darker in color, smooth or sparingly verrucose, 
8-9 μm wide, and abruptly constricted a few times along the 
length of the same conidiophore reaching 3-3.5 μm in width.

Septonema fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes
(Figs 5, 6)

In Canadian Journal of Botany 36: 803 (1958).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — Belgium. Haasrode, Meerdaalwoud, on 
the outer side of bark of Pinus sylvestris L., 16.V.1966, coll. G.L. 
Hennebert, isol. G.L. Hennebert (MUCL[MUCL 8886], deposited 
as Septonema secedens).
Canada. Quebec province, Gatineau Parkway, near Pink Lake, on 
bark of Coniferae, X.1959, coll. W.B. Kendrick, det. W.B. Kendrick 
(IMI[IMI 84944a]). — Septonema secedens Corda, Great Britain, 
Surrey County, Ashtead Common, on bark of Betula sp., 12.I.1947, 
coll. S.J. Hughes, det. S.J. Hughes (IMI[IMI 9939]); ibid., Oxshott, 
on periderm of Betula sp., 7.III.1948 (IMI[IMI 25538a]).

DESCRIPTION

Colonies on natural substrate eff use, hairy or cottony, black. 
Mycelium partly superfi cial, partly immersed composed of 
branched, septate, smooth, brown hyphae, 1.5-2 μm wide. 
Conidiophores macronematous, monomenatous, erect, simple, 
straight or fl exuous, sometimes bent at a 90° angle or rarely 
bifurcating, cylindrical, septate, smooth, brown, sometimes 
paler distally and constricted at the septa delimiting termi-
nal or subterminal cells, up to 480 μm long, 3-4 μm wide, 
5-9 μm wide at the base. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic or 

polyblastic, integrated, terminal or intercalary, occasionally 
intercalary-pleurogenous, determinate, cylindrical, subcy-
lindrical or somewhat clavate at the tip, pale brown, brown 
or grayish brown, 0-1(-4) septate, sometimes constricted at 
the basal delimiting septa, 17-28 × 3-5(-6) μm, with 1-2 
truncate or subdenticulate, neither thickened nor dark-
ened apical conidiogenous loci giving rise to ramoconidia. 
Ramoconidia cylindrical to narrowly clavate, sometimes 
fusoid-ellipsoid, 0-1(-3)-septate, thick-walled, smooth, pale 
brown to brown or dark grayish brown, in chains of up to 3, 
15-21(-25) × 3-5 μm, with 1-2 truncate or subdenticulate 
apical conidiogenous loci; conidia cylindrical, sometimes 
slightly attenuated in their central part, pale grayish brown 
to grayish brown, 1-4-septate, mostly 3, rarely up to 7 septa, 
thin-walled, smooth, with rounded ends, (11-)13-22(-30) 
× 4-5 μm, in simple or rarely branched acropetal chains of 
up to 9 conidia.

Colonies on MEA restricted, very slow growing, reaching 4-5 
mm diam. after 1 month at room temperature (22-25° C), 
circular, black, velvety, convex, raised 1-2 mm, sometimes 
with a slight amount of dark gray aerial mycelium in the 
center, margin entire, reverse black, sporulation not observed 
after four months.

NOTES

Th e strain MUCL 8886 did not sporulate on any of the 
culture media used including nutrient poor water agar with 
sterile wooden toothpicks. Morphological examination of 
the herbarium specimen source of this strain showed that it 
is conspecifi c with S. fasciculare and not with S. secedens. Th e 
specimen closely matches previous descriptions of S. fascicu-
lare (Ellis 1976; Holubovà-Jechovà 1978) in forming black, 
hairy to cottony colonies on bark of Pinus species, particularly 
P. sylvestris, and having simple conidiophores up to 880 μm 
long, cylindrical, grayish brown to brown, mostly 3- but also 
1-, 2- or 4-septate conidia with rounded ends, 14-20 μm 
long, consistently 4-5 μm wide and produced in branched, 
acropetal chains (Fig. 6B-J). Further evidence of conspecifi city 
was found by comparing MUCL 8886 with specimen IMI 
84944a belonging to S. fasciculare. Septonema secedens, on the 
other hand, diff ers from S. fasciculare by forming olivaceous 
brown to dark brown, velvety colonies on natural substrate, 
shorter, branched conidiophores up to 200 μm long and pale 
brown to brown, wider conidia 5-7 μm wide, with truncate 
ends (Fig. 6K-N). A comparison between MUCL 8886 and 
two specimens of S. secedens deposited in IMI (9939 and 
25538a) confi rmed that they belong to diff erent taxa. Dried 
cultures found inside the herbarium packet of MUCL 8886 
and grown on MA (Malt Agar) or MEA according to their 
labels were sterile as well.

DISCUSSION

Th e novel fungus described in this study agrees well with 
the morphological concept of Septonema in having multi-
septate, cylindrical conidia produced in simple or branched 
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A

B

FIG. 5. — Septonema fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes (MUCL 8886, herbarium specimen): A, conidiophores, ramoconidia and conidia in chains; B, conidia. 
Scale bar: 20 m.
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acropetal chains born on monoblastic or polyblastic, termi-
nal or intercalary conidiogenous cells arising from branched, 
macronematous conidiophores (Hughes 1951; Ellis 1971; 
Holubová-Jechová 1978). Th e establishment of S. lohmanii 

G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. as a new taxon among 
previously described Septonema species, however, is supported 
by a distinct morphology and molecular data. Th e two collec-
tions on which this fungus is based, one from southwestern 

FIG. 6. — Septonema fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes (MUCL 8886) in culture (MEA): A, colonies after 1 month. Herbarium specimen; B, colonies on natural sub-
strate; C, D, conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia; E, F, conidia. Ibid. (IMI 84944a); G, colonies on natural substrate; H, J, conidia; I, conidiophores, 
conidiogenous cells and conidia. Septonema secedens (IMI 9939); K, colonies on natural substrate. L, M, conidia. Ibid. (IMI 25538a); N, conidiophore, branches 
and conidia. Scale bars: B, G, 200 m; K, 500 m; C-F, H-J, L-M, 10 m; N, 20 m.

A B G

C D E F

H

I J

K L M N
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United States and the other from central Europe, were mor-
phologically close despite their disjunct geographical distribu-
tion. Minor diff erences observed between them are attributed 
to intraspecifi c variation and the age of each specimen, the 
North American one apparently older and more fragmented, 
or the infl uence of environmental conditions aff ecting each 
particular location. Arizona is a semiarid region characterized 
by low annual rainfall and mild to hot temperatures while 
the Czech Republic has a temperate continental climate, with 
warm summers and cold, snowy winters. Th eir conspecifi c-
ity is also supported by highly similar ITS and LSU rDNA 
sequence data and the fact that they grouped together with 
strong support in all phylogenetic analyses. Th e diff erences 
in the EF1-  intron are considered intraspecifi c variation.

Th e affi  nity of S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, 
sp. nov. with members of the order Mytilinidiales based on 
DNA sequence data is in congruence with previous cultural 
or circumstantial evidence of relatedness between mytilinidia-
ceous ascomycetes and septonema-like anamorphs (Lohman 
1933b, 1939; Bisby 1941; Bisby & Hughes 1952). Moreover, 
this is the fi rst time a septonema-like anamorph is linked to 
the order Mytilinidiales in a phylogenetic framework using 
molecular data. On the basis of previously known affi  nities 
between these fungi and the end of dual nomenclature, a 
placement of the new species in Mytilinidion sensu lato was 
considered. However, S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, 
sp. nov. strains did not show a close relationship with any 
particular Mytilinidion species including M. mytilinellum, 
the proposed generic neotype (Zogg 1962; Hyde et al. 2013), 
represented by two strains which grouped separate in this 
and previous studies (Boehm et al. 2009a). Th e two strains 
of S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. were also 
distant from M. rhenanum and M. scolecosporum, with known 
septonema-like anamorphs and which grouped together in our 
phylogeny although without support. Mytilinidion as a whole 
was revealed to be paraphyletic within the order as seen in 
previous phylogenies. Th e genus is in need of further revision 
and taxonomic rearrangement, particularly regarding the status 
of the type species which still needs clarifi cation (Vasilyeva 
2001). A possible relationship between S. lohmanii G. Del-
gado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. and anamorphic Oedohysterium 
insidens based on their similar, verrucose ornamentation of 
conidiophores and conidia was not supported by molecular 
data. In addition to morphological and developmental dif-
ferences, sequences of O. insidens clustered within the order 
Hysteriales. If the position of Septonema sensu stricto outside 
Mytilinidiales is confi rmed, S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. 
Koukol, sp. nov. may be accommodated in a novel genus.

Mytilinidiaceous ascomycetes and septonema-like anamorphs 
have often been found associated with conifers, particularly 
pine trees, similar to S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. Koukol, 
sp. nov. (Lohman 1933b, 1939; Holubová-Jechová 1978; Minter 
1981; Minter & Holubová-Jechová 1981; Schubert & Braun 
2007). Marmolejo & Minter (2006) recorded six species of 
Septonema and several mytilinidiaceous taxa belonging to the 
genera Lophium Fr., Mytilinidion, Ostreichnion Duby, Ostreola 
Darker and Quasiconcha M.E. Barr & M. Blackw. on Pinus 

spp. worldwide. An online search in the Mycology Collections 
data Portal showed a total of 117 records of these fungi on 
fourteen Pinus spp. across Europe, Canada and twenty-one 
U.S. states and territories (MyCoPortal 2018). Boehm et al. 
(2009b) consider them an ancient and ecologically success-
ful group confi ned almost exclusively to conifers. In general, 
anamorphic fungi with mytilinidiaceous affi  nities are known 
to be morphologically diverse, primarily coelomycetous and 
less frequently hyphomycetous (Boehm et al. 2009a; Hyde 
et al. 2013; Wijayawardene et al. 2012, 2017). In addition 
to the septonema-like morphology, mytilinidiaceous hypho-
mycetes also include chalara-like states such as anamorphic 
Quasiconcha reticulata (Blackwell & Gilbertson 1985) or heli-
cosporous anamorphs such as Lophium arboricola (Buczacki) 
Madrid & Gené  (Buczacki 1972; Hernández et al. 2016), 
L. zalerioides Jin F. Li, Phook., Camporesi & K.D. Hyde 
(Hyde et al. 2017) and Slimacomyces isiolus (R.T. Moore) G.Z. 
Zhao (Moore 1957). Th e latter was found to be a member of 
Mytilinidiales in this study based on unpublished sequences 
under that name available in GenBank. Likewise, all of them 
have been reported growing on diff erent conifers based on 
literature and information available together with sequence 
data. Hyde et al. (2013) provided a key to the anamorphic 
genera in Mytilinidiaceae including only three hyphomycet-
ous states: Peyronelia Cif. & Gonz. Frag., Taeniolella and 
Septonema. Th e type species of Peyronelia, P. sirodesmioides 
Cif. & Gonz. Frag., is of uncertain placement but a couple 
of peyronelia-like anamorphs have been linked to species 
of Glyphium Nitschke ex F. Lehm., now within the distant 
Patellariales (Boehm et al. 2015; Sutton 1970). Taeniolella, 
on the other hand, is a highly polyphyletic taxon (Ertz et al. 
2016) with a taeniolella-like anamorph linked to Mytilinidion 
gemmigenum Fuckel (Minter & Holubová-Jechová 1981) but 
relatedness of this genus to Mytilinidiales is not phylogeneti-
cally verifi ed (Heuchert et al. 2018). Septonema is the only 
genus whose relationships with mytilinidiaceous fungi were 
documented by cultural as well as circumstantial evidence 
(Lohman 1933a, b, 1939; Bisby 1941; Bisby & Hughes 1952) 
and now also by molecular sequence data.

Th e present attempt to clarify the phylogenetic affi  nities of 
S. secedens, the type species of the genus, and possibly defi ne 
Septonema sensu stricto using molecular sequence data was 
unsuccessful and therefore its position within Ascomycota 
remains unclear. Nevertheless, the phylogenetic placement 
of S. fasciculare, represented by the strain MUCL 8886, was 
resolved for the fi rst time within the family Venturiaceae 
(Venturiales, Dothideomycetes) distant from S. lohmanii G. 
Delgado & O. Koukol, sp. nov. in Mytilinidiales and con-
fi rming once again the polyphyletic nature of the genus. Th e 
strongly supported sister-group relationship in the ITS-LSU 
phylogeny (Fig. 4) between this strain and a large group of 
Venturia species including the generic type V. inaequalis was 
not supported in the EF1-  tree (not shown). Th is relation-
ship deserves further study to clarify whether S. fasciculare is 
actually distinct within the family considering that members 
of the anamorphic genus Fusicladium, traditionally linked 
to venturiaceous teleomorphs, are now interspersed between 
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both Venturiaceae and its sister family Sympoventuriaceae 
(Machouart et al. 2014). Morphologically, S. fasciculare fi ts 
well within a broad concept of Fusicladium in having solitary, 
simple, smooth conidiophores, monoblastic or polyblastic, 
integrated, terminal or intercalary, determinate conidiogenous 
cells, with terminal or lateral, more or less denticle-like con-
idiogenous loci with truncate apices and 3-septate, smooth, 
phragmosporous, catenate conidia with rounded to truncate 
ends in simple or branched acropetal chains and forming 
blackish colonies (Schubert et al. 2003). Th e conidia at the 
base of chains, here referred to as ramoconidia, were found 
to be morphologically distinct from the terminal ones. Th ey 
agree well with a broad defi nition of this term (Cole & Samson 
1979; Seifert et al. 2011): dydimo- or phragmosporous, larger 
and darker than the apical conidia, truncate at base with one 
basal scar and two distal scars at the apex, marking the start 
of the acropetal chain and easily detached carrying the rest 
of the branching chain (Fig. 6E). Several Fusicladium species 
also produce ramoconidia at the base of simple or branched, 
sometimes long acropetal chains including fusicladium-like, 
anamorphic Venturia hystrioides (Dugan, R.G. Roberts & 
Hanlin) Crous & U. Braun, closely related to S. fasciculare in 
our phylogeny, or Fusicladium rhodense Crous & M.J. Wingf., 
F. sicilianum Koukol, Crous & de Hoog, F. convolvularum 
Ondřej or F. africanum Crous, more distantly related and 
nested within Sympoventuriaceae. Holubová-Jechová (1978) 
considered S. fasciculare to be very common in Bohemia, the 
type locality, on the outer or inner surface of bark of stumps 
or fallen trunks of pine trees, particularly P. sylvestris, but its 
current distribution and status are unknown.

Similarly, the examination of herbarium specimens of 
S. secedens revealed the presence of ramoconidia at the base 
of the acropetal chains that detach carrying the rest of the 
conidia (Fig. 6M). Hughes (1951), based on several specimens 
including those examined in the present study, also noticed 
and illustrated morphological diff erences between the lower, 
fi rst formed conidium of a chain, often narrower and the 
only being 1-septate, and those produced later. Seifert et al. 
(2011), in their diagnosis of Septonema, fi rst introduced the 
presence of ramoconidia to the genus while Heuchert et al. 
(2018) recently used this feature to separate Taeniolella from 
morphologically similar genera such as Septonema or Heteroco-
nium. Speculatively, S. secedens as well as other related species 
such as S. pinicola Hol.-Jech. or S. pseudobinum Hol.-Jech. 
(Holubová-Jechová 1978), currently of uncertain phylogenetic 
placement, might belong to Venturiaceae considering the close 
morphological similarities with S. fasciculare. However, this 
hypothesis needs to be tested upon recollection of these fungi 
and availability of new molecular data. Holubová-Jechová 
(1978) considered S. secedens restricted to a single host genus 
Betula L. but the fungus has also been occasionally recorded 
on conifers such as P. sylvestris, Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) 
Franco or Picea sp. among other substrates (Hughes 1951; Ellis 
1971; Cannon 2009). In the absence of suffi  cient information 
regarding the taxonomic and phylogenetic status of the type 
species we refrain from proposing any generic redispositions 
at the moment and prefer to use the current broad concept 

of Septonema to accommodate S. lohmanii G. Delgado & O. 
Koukol, sp. nov. as well as S. fasciculare until fresh collections 
and further molecular data become available for study.
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